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POlI1ICS I GREAT ORITAI
Probable Provisions et the Nev

Franchise Bill-The Conserva-
tive Leadership.

NEwjYoRE, Jan. 2'.-The 7rsbun9a Lon
don cible latter aya :-abiet councls ai
undezeoad ta bo engaged, amang athui
thinge, ln sottling upon a draft for the refor
bUl. The details remain to be conoldered.
Its general socope lu considered to be an ex
tension of the franchise. Edistbutiaon wil
not make a part of the sme bi, nor will th
ministry probably ake the expected statoo
ment of their nove on redatebutdon. I a
eertaln thmt Ireland will bcfrlnelded sud the
lxlsh fraechise bs esmeillated ta the Engliasb
Votes besed on purely proporty qualificaion
now nunerous in Engilish countle, wili bi
swept away,9; feggoos," af course, Included.
$vine means wil! b. found te deal with fancy
franchises lh aàmanuerto rerove anomalIe
and ta ettablifil suffrage ou.a national lîbril
basis identical lu lbhethree kingdoms.

Mr. F.ýrster's speech on Friiday in Ma
cbater iolnstheNational Balorm Union
matorlaB'y uttengtben the ministry. li
repeats argumentas lu favor of including Ire
land ln tbe propoased extension, and said
that no government could malntain its an
thority la Ireland without the Introduction
ofm orne meisunre i reform. He did not see
that the landlorda were entitled ta bave a
plurality of votes ln Ireland; it was.not an
allen cocntry and deserved a just systemc of
franchise. The redistribution shaould be based
@pen men, not on houses. Te meet a cou
servativo objection tbat the Governmtnt's
measure would practically diofranchisa the
small tory towna, Mr. Forster propoed ta
amend the achtme by addlng a certain aresaof
cutlying dittriot to the constituency ofi uch
amali towne. As au example of the effot of
the franobîse bill in Nngland, ho stated that
Manchester wonld be divided intoseven warda
and be nepresented by savon members of Par-
Rlament iastead of by three as at present. He
denounced socialism asdishonest. Nit mach
la bard of tb threatened socession i Albert
Grey and atber Whig@ with their crotchet
about proport!onalrepresentatton. Slr Charles
DIlke'e speech on Tuesday again pledges the
mlnlatry to tieiranchise bill and the Londo
mUnClpalty bil.

The Tories, meanwhile, amid moishoratory,
have announced no diefinite programme.
Lord Bancolph Ca.chilPs harangue et
Blackpool on Thursday was equally amueing,
and remote from serious politics. Mr. W.
H. Smlith' vigarona speeches at ExE-
ter and Dublin, oppoelng the fran-
chise :sform and urging itat fresh
troop bu set ta Egypt, nie cousidere.)
la polittical circles as a bld for the leader
ahip o the oppositionl i the Common, vice
t*r Stafford .Northcote, Whovis lately more
timid thas ever. All the tory leadors ex.
cept bir8tafford Norbthote are obviously in
tghting humour. The nearer the opening
of the cesalon approaches the more violent
become the Tory attacks at every point
upon the government.

The Sun's London eays the icorra of
speeches jst delivered forecast the open ing
days of the session. The goverument wili
try to force on business; the opposition will

aint on lengthily diacussing tne Egyptian
pollcy and other subjeota la the address, and,
as a remit, liberalas wil denounce the conaser.
vatives as obstructive, while coservatives
wil! retort by vituperating the foreigu policy
of the liberais. The only twospeeches wortb
noting are Dlikes and Chotrchll's. Sir
Charles Dike made the imprudent admission
that the government had desired to despatch
Gordon months ago, and the consrvatives
are taking this up as s prool of vacillating
polloy. Lord Randolph Churchill made au
extraordinarily clever, but comrse andmercolesa
attack on Gladstone, describing him as having
a BarnumIlke talent Ior adverttsivg anything
about himpeif, bis rest, bis necreation and his
prayers, and gave anIntenrely coalo pic-
turc of good cburchme ihaving to seek re-
fuge lu dissenting chapela bcause of the in-
flux of itrangers ta hear Mr. Gladstone read
Job or lsmiah. Liberal journials howl loudly
against the irreverent treatment i their idol.
The wicked and unpartisan world, whicii
tiiLuks Gladtone a bit of a Pharsee, laughsa
quletly, while calculating friands wonder
whether Churchill bas nos playtd the part
of sensational vituperation quite long enoughi
for hie chance ai tbe futuc leadership.
Signe, ln the meantime, ero not want-
Ing that Mr. Gladstone willb ave ta
cave la on one important pâiut. Obamber.
lain and the Radical strateglats generally
naintaln absaolute Independ-nce on the ques-

tions of the franchise and redistribution, but
scoras of Liberals have beau propounding
dîfferent plans of redistribution, and Glaci-
stone lli probably be forced ta declare at
leat the general principles a- bois own
scheme. To yield on this point wil Involve
a controversy with the representatives of the
doomed constituencoes, and probably with
the Iribh, though Dilk has slyly hinted that
Ireland might rain her present umber of
usats.

THE COADJUTOR BISHOP 0F

Ooas-, Jani. 23.-Tsa question af thre ap-
pointment ai Coadjuetor Blshop for tise Catira-
lis diocase cf Cork, wisich is nov pending, ise
likely to attrat wideapread attention lnu
Clathoflo cihoIes. The present Cathollo Blhiop
cf Cark, Dr. Delansy, owing to thse weight of
yeats bas obtalned permission fron the Hoai
See to be assisted by a Unadj ntor Bishop wih
thre right of euceson. Dr. Deluany la nowv
80 years of mgo, and bas beenu 37 years BIshop
of bhe diocese. He bau neen remrarkable
for Lie mioderation li politica snd fon his.
abstention fromn polîtîcal controverrtes,.
Thse candidatas name'd for tise cfflie

of coadjutor are the Right Be. H. Nevfli
Dean of Oorki;tho.Bon. Canon Maguir
brother of the late John Francis Maguli
bl.P., and the Bev. Mr. O'Callaghan, duperi
of the .Irish Dominican Establiahment

w Bome. Dean Neville is likely ta bav
the eupport of the present blahop and som
of the moat influentîai clergy, but wha
ever cboice la made woul d have te b
ratllied by the bishops cf the Provinc

n- whose metropolitan la Dr. Croke, Archbisho
of OCsahel. It le not improbable that th

B questIon may arise upon this election of tran
m latIng the Blshop of Bose, Dr. Fitzgeral

and of merging that diocease ln Cork an
Olcyne. On the consion Of thie lut episcopi

l eleotIon In 1847, the vote of the clergy place
Father Theobald Mathew, the great tempe

e auce advocate, unooleo ithe presen
*- Judge Mathev, firet lu tire lt, but the ciralce

vas aftervarde set aside by the vote of th
o Biaops o! the province, Dr. Slattery, the

Archblishop of Cashel, deciding the questio
e by gIving hie own vote and using the prcxle
.f Dr. bFoan, Uishop cf Waterford, and Dr
y renc, BisLop o ifenora, luavor ci Dr
a Deany. Tho lectian vill take place anti

29h. The votIng, wh!ch labyballct, lacon
fined ta the canons and parish priscts.

MESSES. REDMOND'S MISSION

- Th. Xsa Agitatom tn tJteaO.

CrcAeao, Jan. 23--The brotbers Bedmond
two a Parnell'e lieutenants ln the House o
Commons, who are en route ta England fron

l a visit of a year and a haln l Autralia, ar
rived ln Chicago yesterday. They came from
San Francisco, and were met by Mr. Alexan
der bullivan, Presîdent of the Irlsih Nationa
League, who escorted them to the Grand
Pacific Hotel. They vwill probably remain
ut this hotel for a week or ten dais. The
brothers are John E. and Wm. Redmond
bath equally weil known as Irish agi-
ttators. John le the elder and la a Member of
Parliament from New Ross, In Wexford. Wil
liam, who -is not ver 28 years aold, was
elected for the city of Wtfrd during hi@
absence ln Australia. There la no othernlu-
stance on record wherae man over 14,000
miles away from the scune af a contest was
cboen and elected t au onffice without fie
knowledge.

The nrothera are In strong contrast ln ap-
parance, action sud speech, to the mor ex-
treme characteristics ai the Irish race,
William sald thsat the missIon of hi s
brother and himself te Australia bad
been moru successfui than they had
bop3d for. They 'fI coleured u. -
ward ofi 75,000 for bd e iof the Liegue;
had catel&ihed una c >ronches ; het i i.
cnicatu' the doctrice, - ti aoParnell arty nri
thoroughly ne possible, and had rl!ogetlher
alded the common cauni of all Irishmen
througihout the world ta no inconsiderabie

extent. '

Explosion in the Crested Butte
Colliery-Fitty-seven men Be-

Ileved Dead.

Cizoao, Jan. 24.-A terrible explosion oc-
curred ai reated Butte, Gunnison county, at
7 a.m., ln the Crested Bulte coal mine, tn
whici from twenty-five ta fifty minere are
believed ta have been killed. The explosion
blockaded the entrance ta the mine. The
full extent of the dIsaster la as yet unknown.
The mine as owned by the Colorado
Coal and Iron Compsany, Denver, and
employed from 80 ta 90 minera In the
abaît. No details are obtainable at present.

Q ouz;Nsaes, Col., Jan. 24.-By the explosion
nt Orested Butte the osa of lite le supposed
to bo terrible. There were ilxty.seven mon
ln the mine et the time. O1 these eleven,
who were just entering, were thrown
baok ta the entrance by the force
of the explonion, nud have been rer-
cued. One Of tbee Is dead and alI the others
badly lujured. Fifty.six are yet ln the mine,.
and cannat be reached. Al are apppond to
bu dead. The explosion was ofi uch force
n te entirely wreck the englue honse, which
stood fully one hundred fout from the entrance.
It la supposed the explosion Wa cauaised by a
lesk ln the air compressor.

Dsmvna, Jan. 24 -The explosion at the
Crested Butte coal mine thes morning was
one of the moat appalling that ever occurred
In a coat mine lu tale country. Created
Butte, near whIch the mine la looated, fl a
coal miulng town, thIrty miles north of Gun-
ulson City, on te Denver k Bio Grande
Ballway. The cane of the explosion la ot
deflnitely known, but is supposed to have
been from fire damp. It ocurred either In
the chamber Na. 1 or No. 2, juat hall an
hour ater the day force of 67 mon had gone
to work. The explosion was Of snob force as
te compltely barricade the main entrance,
and the apliances for supplying air located
nesa it are badly wrecked, and the roof of the
tramway blown cft. Numbers have beenu
bard at vork all day ta resoue the mon, ai-
thougit isi thonght nanaecau possibly as.-
cape alive. As soon as possible the fan vas
repaîred and put ai work, pumping air into
tue muine and mon set ta work to ramone the,
obstructione. Tise tawn of Onested Butte
ta ln mourning. Crowds of vomen sud
cildren amlser about tire entrance to the
mine praying, vrnging thiror hind, and cry-.
ing plteously, presentlng a icone thre most
heartrending. It i. saldut thlie lime of the,
explosion-thre vers ten koga af black pov-
dor lu thrs chambers i and 2, vwhere lts man
were worklng and vwhere nhe explosion is
suppcod to have taken plae. Thrs mine bas
thros miles af drifting sud soa Iia impossible
defitely ta iocate lthe sccident untîl th1,res.-
cning pariisa can gain admittanoe. Tise mine
has long been oonsidered dangerous.

.DanvEB, Jan 25 -ACOrested Butte despatch

"THE NEW SISTER."

Our bells ring out unwonted glee,
Its proudea, notes the organ ' eals

A susidan Young, and fai?, and free,
Benore the lightedaltar kneels.
FThis day the novice eaer bers
For ever avery eaatly tic,

Leaves ail that once Jtd liféeendear
Without a tear, without a algt.

In her alone burna atrong and whole
Sweet tender cbarity'e pure flame ;

The orphan chiid, the wora-worn seul,
All find 1hs ardour lu the same.

Her chl1dbood's friends may fesaives grace.
And elgh to think she vigl keeps

Beaida saine va ansd veaty face,
With wlspnred payerfor hi ,who sleeps

But happler, gladder lai1 hi.sheart,
Thesanctuary of ope'a beam,

Thantboa where ranime kpleaffuree amant,
Tihe slaves ai shalbow,. mocklng crams.

Adieu, adieu. wored. ad and drear,
And welcoruajoyý.lclilliéeor prayen;

Lnnkdovn, oh! Virgln Math r dear,
Kind Mary, take her ta thy care.

Sweet voices habant. the t's ihymn.
While sihe befrnheatar knees,

A&net aveny ourth Ii' y grave dim-
Ils heavenay iajturat iat'Sbe a at" .

The rolemn words ire spokcen now;
The wnr; its dreaius bare prssel aaay;

Tie yoR . by Iis .acred dow d
rneath .. but fI labor, love and pray.

No'tmone, ru eiel, orncs.nor tears,
Plhii'.l i- .4k a edrcl

"Forî H ath k-eptmrny eyes from tears
and tir :d my feet froin every fall

. i n i- -B .
Hocheuilago 'aunaent. Jan. 2i1th,

e, gays thist the exploring party lait night A
'e, mo.treach.d obamber No. 2.snd d.cov.ri
re, ons dead body, the uil broken and t i
or whole body terribly bruised. The gi& w
at se bad ln the mine and the passage was i
ve blookaded tbat progress la very slow
ne Everything possible le being dons i
t- reasch the bodies, but ail Lope of findirt
be any of the burled min' oralive la abandoned
e, Threta have been mace against Supernlutei
p dent Bobinson and mine boss Gibaon, mn
e serions trouble le feared. Bobinson la supe:.
s. Intending the work of searching for th
d, badies. No great fa sla entertained for his
d safety, but a strong guard bas been placec
al about the reaidence of Gibson. The mineu
d who were recently discharged take thise op
r- portunity ta maie trouble. The saune 7!t th
De mine la most pitiful. The wives and child
e en rf the Daried men still hover around th
le outrance.
n OsseTED BUTTE, Co., Jan. 26.-Thirty.
n four bodies have beau broughiit out and place
s in a blacksmithbhop, whee they remain unti
r. othera are found.
-.

STORMS IN EUROPE.

GREAT DAkAGE To e HPPING ON TE HaîrTîs,
COAST-MaIMY VEF'ELs AND LIVaS LosT-
TE ECRe SBREA A TER DESTROYED-RAiL
WAY TRAIN avraeSsr..

LoNnoN, Jan. 28.-The barque Marli
, Charlotte, from Han Francleco, lashore 
i Wostport. The brig Jonathan WeIr, train
r Newport, England, for Matannse, le wreckeo
- ln Biddeford Bay; crew saved. The barque
a Bjornstjerna Bjornsen, Iron Charieston, I
- asosr in the Mersey; the crew, except the
il carpenter, saved. The barque Civet la a total
i wrevk at Land's Fnd ; crew pavei, except the
a captain and one seaman. The ship erber
e Beech, for Philadelphs, Iesatranded usar
, Flushing. Thie Brig G D T, fronm Oporto,

fa stranded lan89. Albans Bay; crew saved
f The Modjeska, from Londonderry for Mont
- real (?) le totally wrecked near Port Bush
Sand the crew of 15 are EuppoSed ta have been
e drowned. Lsrge partions cf cargo belonglng
- il la suppoid ta the barque Viole, from Pil.
D adelpisi for Bremei, are washing ashore at
i Texel. The barque Makomis, from London.
9 derry for Baltimore, bas been wrecked at Port

Stewart; fate of the crew unknown.
Latar-The ship Juno, for Calcutta, found.

ereda u the Mersey, and ail banda, numberlng
25, vere Jot.

9 The breakwate et Port Erla, lIe of Man,
the construction of which ostt£70,000, has
ben uentiri'ly destroyed.

S ILt Las been acertained tsat ail i the crew
of the sbip 8.me, which wais wrecked on
Saturday, have beau rescued. The storm cou.
tinues, but le less severe.

Repaorts of damnages caused by tne late gale
continue to arrive. At Newcastle-upon.Tyne
the spire cf Ail Hatn:e Church was badly
damaged, and the roof partially deroyud.
On the Letterhenny R'ilivey ([relaud) a
train was overturned near London.ictry. lxty
yards of the embankment o thie Northern
BSilway wea swept away.

PÀnu, Jan. 28.--The storm ai saturday
nigbt almost completely cut off Paria fron
telegrapic communication lth other cities.
For eighteen hours the only city that could
be reached by telegraph was Rome, and only
one wire was working thore. The indications
are that conosderable damage bas beau doe
ta p-operty ln the surrounding country.

THE RIOTS.

THE oBNGEMEN a sRNi Ta HAvî BEEN TRE aG.
caasous.

ti. Jou 's, Nfii., Jan. 22.-The examina
tton Into the charges preferred agaInst Doyita,
Bray, As. Courage, Bute, WIllams, aund
French, the Imprisoned Orangemen, coin.
menced to.day. Tiree wittuesea de-
posed ta Doyle having shot Callahan,
and ail swore that the Orangemen
fired the first a bats. Coady deposed ta hear-
ing a voic atthe bead of the procession cry
oct 'Fire.' Wadeaaorethathesaw Doyle
fire and shoot Gallaban, exclaiming at the
same tIme "Fire, fire.I WVade idetified Bute
and Frenchas beving fired, and identfied
Williams a standing with a gun ta sboot
Doyle. Witnesses to-day deposed that Doyle
cridd ont ta the Orangeme, "Come on, come
ou'

[1HE U. S. IR ON TRtADE.

STATI-TCe BF0o 1883-iNcRossDi PODUcTION
OF I13acN.

PBrLADELPHIA, Jan. 27.-The Becretary of
the Amerlaîn Iron and tteel Assocration re-
porta the total production of pig Iron ln the
United 8tats last year us 5,147,000 net toue,
againet the total production ci 5,178,000 tous
in 1889. He sao 1883 was nlot a bady er
for the American iron triade, though iL bes
sometimes beau s represehted. It wa one
of low prices, but mot greatly reduced pro-
duction. The Seoretary aloe reportethe
quantity of bessemer steel fagots produced in
ne United Setas -lat year as 1,654,000. net
tons, against 1,696,000 tans le 1882. Tis fis
s muoh smalle: decrease than bas beau gene.|
nally suppased. It was, however, tis, finat deo-
oase len the hiatory of tise bessemsr stee!lu.

dutry in tais country.. Importa of Iran and
stoal ln December wers ieon tissu lu any
month ince July, 1879,.

00OLOBED FI0TURZB.

Mn. T. P, O'Oonnor, M. P., la publshing
uome hlihly colsred pioturos of tise meambers
of th Iishu party, lvinawish ho classes Mr.
Jusin MoCarthsy, Ms. Sexton, sud Mn. Gled•.
stone astise three abîsetspeakers in thre flouse
of Commons. John Brighti Le regarda as a
dead duek. Mn. Bigar's humor, ire sape re-
sembles sud equala in quiet obsm tisat cf
Goidamîih. Thone are many other similarn
touches cf rellut satIre.

-i
aso plainly marked by iis event, for, while

e knew ail there ws about lm, en.,d
what was intended, and coul
have deesed otherwlse, yet He
obeyed, and took hie chance of ail that
might follow. This aventalea recîlled tho
atriking obedience of St. Joseph himself and
hl@ great devotion o tue will of Gcd. The
fligit loto Egypt Was nat iniharmony with
tne wisdom of the word, as it might bave
been asier ta stay the hand of iHerod, but
God did not at according ta human wis-
dom. Mary and Joseph made the long jour-
ney to Egypt with full confidence i God'a
wiedom and protection. he oobeyed 8t.
Joseph because Gad had placed ber lu his
command. It vas a meritorious act ta
obey authority lu ail thsatI as net
alfuli. Thera was no virtue graster
tOa thal af abedionas, for h.
than obetyd authobiy reognlzad ln tha

authority lie peraon cf Gud, and lie gave up
what essentially belonged te him. When mau
gave op ha free will ho gave up what Go e
had given himself without liit or restraInt.
The fi'ght t aEgypt was obedience ta author-
Uy. Gd Lad placoi us ail aubjict ta suthor-
fly, sud lt vas veil ta abay that albanlrty.

The Innocents put to death by order of
Herod vere the 11 tto shed their blood for
aur Lud. Tisy sol0 red and Gd prnefrved
fer thea thlb.crorn a lbitarea viilei as fthe
reward of their suffernlge anc martyrdom. If
we accepted la truie spirit wastevr afli tion
or trouble God sent us, we coulI alo obtaIU
that crown and reach beaven-a blessing
which ho wlshed ail who eard bim.

Irish Affairs.
DUsLli, Jan. 26-Frank Eugh 'Donnel,

M.., for Dungarvan, Home-Bulor, vill maire
a literary tour lu Amerlos alfter the proroga-
tion of Parliament.

DunLiN, Jan. 27.-The National League
meeting anuonnoced to be heldi ta dey ut
Killavullen, Cork, was forbidden by procla-
mation. Two magi=trates with several
policemen prevented the people from uasam-
bling; soma disorder onaued, and one of the
magistrateu twice ardcred the urrebt of the
ringleader, but ho could not bu secured. The
police felled two woeinu, breaking several of
the ribsa of one of them. At au informal
meeting afterward the conduct cf tihe magis-
trates and police was denounced.

A Nationalat meeting was held at New-
port tc-iay. In spito of the rtorm fully
10,000 persons were present. Itesolutions
were passed dcclering the Landi Act leade-
quate and the emigratlon schmae a brutal
blader.

At the Nationalfet meeting et Parwnatown
Mr. Uarningtop, M.P., insisted that the
Governmeut isould be conpelled to grant
larger concesslons to Ireland.

At the Nationalist meeting M Edgwortba-
town Justin McOairtby saîid Irltihen wers
determined ta bave their owa parliament.
8ame disorder occurred ut this tneeting, nsud
several persans ware ejacted from the plat-
form.

The Nationalst meeting at Kliorange was
peacefui. The Orangemen dlid ot hold a
counter meeting. Mr. Sexton, M.P., ln a
speech aald h recogaled the Q!ieen nethe 
constItutional sovereign. The Nationaliast
never revilea the Qusen.

Loxsoon, Jan. 27.-The Globe says offlioala
of the Irish National League denounce the
Institution of Pal Ford's " Emergency Fund.'
Notwltbtandlng their protebta, it Ia lbe-
liaved that a large portion of the Leaguo'
fonds have beau vlrtually placed at Ford's
disposai.1

DueaLr, Jan. 28.-Baron Eemily, Lîeuten-C
snt of the County and City of Limerick, bas
written a leter to twenty.fivo magistrates ne.
iusing to couvene a mineting to express sym-
pathy witi Lord Rosmore and denoncing
the latter'aseonduct.

-The Dublin corporation bas docided to c
grant the use ao the City Hall or a meeting
et Parnellite members of parliament ta b. o
held on aFbruary 4 th. r

Loxiox, Jan. 28.-An address of sympathy
and confidence, signtd by filteen hudred
loyalists n Ireland, was presentedt, Lord
Bosimore at a greast meetig lu Belfait thia
evening. Lord Rossmore, in the courte or 
his reply, enid he was convinced thait hectedt
wisoly at Rosslea on the occa-lon af the a
Orange and League meetings on OCtober 16th.

Herbert Gladstone, junior lord ot the tres. tury. ln a speech sat te Liberal Club tbis
enianng, balled the proposed reform lu
couuly gaverument lu Eugiaud, aid bopeel
l vould be e toaded la Jreland. Teh ga-
crumuhe saidmaut to extend the franchIse tt
itn Ireland, and also lntended ta reform couna-
ty goveramentthere. r

Negotiationi between the Bal of Devon r
and his tenants [n the County Lmerick hava a
fallen througl .Of 800 tenante to whom la d
circular vasuadressud 300 offered to pur-
chase their holdiags ut twelve to sixteen
yearr vaine.E hese oftero vere toeued Le-
causa tise Rani hllensu t try vene lu- t
atîgutted by Land League agîtators. 8(

dl
KG., CAPEL AND THE WASH- le

INGTON WOMEN. tf
- a

WÂ,siINGo, Jan 23.---eonignor (lapel bas ut
drawn devws upon hia bise vrath a1 a part of
feminine Wahngton. H e rashly mentioned
lu a lecture wionc he deliverad lsut week
thsat ha h.d isters who vere msarried snd B
sisteru vira vere auna, allaof whsomre se t
lui snd ltsppy, but ha expressed a gent!. dis-I
ballet« in there beinug auj happînees fors
roman thrat remsained in the world and vere T
unmarriedt. Be added thsat he isould adeisa
ueey woman of 30 if ase shouldt have an oisra
Lu lbe next ten years to accept it. Part ofi
thre audience vers amused t t is plain si.egk- <
ing anduth re t vote ennaged. Hext morn-
ng ire vas engagedt ta delives an oddtressa
baeea La;ltes' Taberunole Boolety banre, h
lavery membLer of thre soiety present happen- n
ed to Le an unmaarried woman, ao thep muade a
aleroalons and simultaneous attaok on lhe n

k.ensignor, t

THE "WHITE LADY.

t asersn elx.ted over the re-appeamraue
ora beat-" Wh iiidie now-

S BIRLUe, Jan. 24.-A& 1ew nlgrtB&ago a fa-
mous -9 Wslase Dsme," or White Lady, the
sp-riîus armiliris ut the Uohenzgllern famliy,
Ia reportel ta bave been seau by the senti-
noie belon. the Alte Sobloas The legend o
thta apparition la veil known. An ancestrees
of thr» ioheusollerns, Ceunisse Orimmnd;
la siald ta elave ber grav andwatt
lna olemt and nsemured stop the corrldort
of the Aite Schlosa u Berlin whenever any
remben of the royali famiy le about ta die.,
Notvîtbatandlng thoir prafoad 5oeptilaveiu
muet Berlinere, ettangoly enougb, still belora
the atonp of the White Lidy. The capital 19
quite exolted over the pretended apparition.
Al are tidking about It and wondering
what membbr of the dynasty la nuet des-
tlned to die.

The White Lady la a gbost Who hia Ira-
quenty been asen la dlfdrent Catles and
Palaces belonging t post royal frmilyo a
i'rueois. Sho la aupposed ta farebode tha
death of some of the royal famlly, especially
oan of tbe chIldren. ler last appearance
was lu 1879, just prior te the death of lrrice
Waldemar. A soldier on guard at the old
castle was vitness of the apparition, and ln
bIs lrlgbt tied to the guardroom, where ho
was et once arrested for deserting ie post.

Twice beh as been heard ta speak. la
December, 1628, @he appeared Ir the palace a
Berilu and said, in Latin, 99l watt lor judg-
ment.' Agan at the castie i Neuhau, ln
Bohemla whoen she soad ta the Princes, l
German, toit li ten ocloock," and the lady ad-
dressed died lna smew weeke.

riE wICEK5 COUTSiS.
Thore are tio white ladies nl nict-one the

Countes lAgnes of Orlamunde,w vis jere-
ferred ta by oar Berlin correspondent, and
the ther the Prncess Bertha von Bossn-
berg, Who lîved ta tho e tirati ccntMry
The formes was turled alive in a vault la
the palace. Shu was the mistress of a Mar-
grav of Brandenburi, by wbom he had two-
sons. When the Prince became a widower
Agnes thougbt ho vould marry her, but ho
made the sous an objeclton, and she polsoned
thern, for wich crime 8he was buried olive.
Anothr verilon le that be felfaln love ith
tho 'PrInce of Parma and made away withr her
two dangbterr, who were an obstsele ta ber
marriage, for whici crime ahe was doamed te
"walkthe earth" 's au apparition.

T ilaeluvltAtlU PRINCS
Tie Princesa Bertha fa troubled becauae a

annual git whilch abe lett ta the poor hai
been dlisconiJnnud. She appears drevsed ln
whl' and carrying at her sidu a bunch of keya

UORGING AHEAD.

SuccessfuI Meeting of the National
League at Boyle and Loughrea.

(By special Cabe rro m Irùh .eias Ayeney.)
LONDox, Jan. 2C.-Tbe National Leagie

te forging shead. Several meeting vere beld
on lest 8unday, ait one of wbich Oolonel
King-Harman wuas denounced by Mr. Wlian
O'Brien, M. P., as an Infamous landlord and
renegade Iriabman.

MAYT,, mEjrasaiU rivas.
Mr. Healy, M. P., at a meeting held I

Maya described the eenIor memoer for the
county a Judae O'Carey Power, and resolu-
tIoua wers pasEed callinr upon him and hie
colleague, the Rev. Isaac Neloon, ta retire and
make room for genuine representatlves of the
people of Maya.

OtsRUCTa S TE a sfBoEE' AOT.
The landlords and the London Treasury

re obstructing the Laborere' Act ln every
way. As emuch Importance la attacbed by
he Irish party te the prompt and effective
pplication of the remodies oontain'd ln the
meastre to the suffering laborers, it la la-
e.nded that an Amendment Act aball be in-
raduced ln the coming sesalon.

DanCPinG Tas MAEi.
Esrl Spencer' last proclamation shows

hat ho la resolved ta permit no more Nation-
I Meetings In DiJiier, and comopletea hie euc-
ender ta the Orange-landlord action. The
eport that Colonel stuart Knox la the chief
rganiser of Orange rowdylem la angilly
enled.

AA WHOPPEIB.

BrarLatoN, LI , Jan 26.-Chas. Haub, of
bis place, on a wager of $10 ate yesterday
o oysters, five pounda of rosat beef, sud
rank twelve uashoonera" of loger witbout
eaving the table. He did not seem uncom-
ortable alter an hour cf moderate walking,
nd said h. cauld repeat the foat wîthin a few

" BLUEZ SUN."
PEaXax, Jan. 25,--Captain Brshant, of the.

ritIsh ahip Aohievemenit,reportS havlng eeen,
he blue in" an September 2nd, when in
it. south 12.30, long, vest 28.35. e also
aw lb on thie sollowlag day at th. sarne tim..
hree dIstinct spot. were on the dliso; two
ound ones vere lu tre southeast quadranti
nd thre third in the paraliologam ln the
oultaet qandrant.

anr important meeting of Parnellito mena-
irs of Parliament vill be held ln Dublin
ext week. Thes abject is ta agree upon
motins to be offered in the Hone.eto Comi-
ions on tire opening of Parlliamnt amendin.g.
he speech frome the thrane. .

a THE FLIGET TO EQYPT.
e- -

Ramarkable obedlence ol Onr Lord and
the Blesled Virgin un tibl trying cera-
alon-The Angel i Cod appear to Ht.
Joseph, who waken up the Bleissed Vir-
gin and hie Child Jeuas lu the dead hour
of night ln make fllght 10 Egypt-1God's
wisdom in providing tnis refuge for the
saviour o mon-Herod's desigls bamfied
-Retum of Mary an.d JoEeph and the
Cild to Nazreth atter his oleath.

The Rev. atber JoLwe, 8. J., preached an
interetling sermon at the o'clock servico
at thI J#esnir Chrch, Banday evening, on the
fllgbt of Mary and Joseph ta Egypt wlth aur

8 Lord, when an infant, ta eeospe the cruel
Sentence cf ThorOd against ail Infante under
two yeara. Taking his text from lt. Matthow,

i chapter 11., verses 13 to 23, ho rad-
i And when they (the wise men) were de-

parted, behold, the arget of the Lord ap-
5 pEareth to Joseph ln a dream, Baylng, ailes

and take the young child and hie mother,
and fiee into Egypt, sud bu thou there ntil
I bring thee word: fcr Herod will eeek the
young cild to destroy him.,

r When ho arose he took the young child
and La mother by tigbt, and departed lnto
Egypt, ke I"

lie characterised this period of our Lord'a
rnission upon earth as the hidden period. It
was during thie perlod that our Lord net ne
the example of humliity and obedience whlob
we sbould follow. We could not reproduce
lu ourselves such examplea of
virtue and perfeetion se those of
cur Lord, but wo could imitaiste them.
Concerning the flght of Mary and Joseph to
Egypt with the infant Lord, there was el-
ready a great duel known to moat
peopIs. tili thora was a great
deal yet ta be considered. To
think that the second person of the
Blessed Trinlty should come down upon
earth and became min was a cause of won-
der and marvela even t ,the angol, It was a
canase of wonder ta the shopherds and the
wise men. It was also marvellous that the
pbilosopbersor wiss men shauld beguided by
the star.' Whsn it was decreed that Mary was
tu become the Mother of God, It was a great
cause .cf wonder ta her, but, in obadi-
encs toa her devotton to the will of
GAd, abe submitted. When Gad de-
creed tb egreat event, haa le not
worked the great wonders and miracles and
unnausi Incidents ln cannection with It, Iere
would have been no way of revealing the
bIrth or coming of a Baviour at all. The re-
velition of the comlng was first made to the
poor bhepberds, as was seen by the second
chapter of the Gospoe b -t. Luke, and they
sang Bis pralae: iQGlory be Godl a the bgh-
eet, and on earth, pence and good wili to men.
When the cbild was tat en to Jerusalem God
again revealed the coming of the Lord.
{This warthe revulatlon of the oly iaost
Lo St. dimneon, who took up the Infant Savior
in his arme. St. Luke, o 11, 2, 27.] There
were two distinct peilode in the ie i Our
Lord. The first was the revelatton ofa is
coming iand the other, His persecution.
Whenever God wa about ta perfori any ex-
traordinary act h. sent trouble inro the world.
Oonsequently trouble was sent to Herod and
ho became alarmed and troubled at the fate ho
fancied awaited him upon the oamlng of the
; King of the Jewo." Neverthelest, the event
was annaoued ta him. In order ta prevent
tIhe rising of suit a ruler ho resolved to ex-
terminate all infants under two ears of age.
The wisdom with which God Almighty pro- d
vided for the safety of our Lord la thisf
emnergenay was to e admired. EIe goodi
marcy as times was ala mauliest la this t
case. Ho could bve sontu an angel- sud
emate down Herod at once wheuthisterrblo
decree againat tb Uvesof thie innocents Wold
become a dead leter. But lnstead of thiis
sent an augel to St. Josepb with'a megege.
ta take fligbt to Egypt with the child sad 0
the virgin tuother. And St. Joseph roos im. I
mediately, awoke the virin mother, and they 
made immadiate ight with the chld. The i
obedience af the virgin mother la tois case i
was a model of virtue and perfection beyond e
il example, for se Immediately obeyed St.M
Josoph Without a munnur, and withoit aven 
laklig him wbo gave the command I Thea
great bumility aud obedience of our Lord vas1
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bot which the resder wiil rembar iTHE QUEEWS SECRET oero1a»
buckle; a aI by althe goda udev

OAPTER X .- Cotied. bo n teono ther>' via. ha>, l'il
touzd, thse try oes he quoa babuh rateda

But now thure vais another cause for gen- lord Leicester se roundly for lolng. A
ral indgnation aginst him,Bamely, that he marry, &.B., wIth a crow between. Humsi

,ad in a certain measure cmproUibed the how fouind thi is w ay te Brookton? M
queen, by making an l dcisrliDM On- hap a keepsake trom the earl te Minst
uiaught on .the Ostholles assmbled at Alice, when he firat met ber during her iM
Whinsltone:ollow,, and ptting t deth euty's progres la Woroestersire. BesP
no lEs than fifteen, nlaciding the prita, saith els thon found much favor in baiig
under cover -of her stySSl's war- Ah,, My good lord, ve muet laf thy lovi
xant. For this the queen should queen se this triaket; doubtlesa be m
be held responibfle tlthe publiai the taasa- know it agai, and, moreover, put th
1ra having been perpotrated In her n ae, adtsome pasaling questions concerning it. A
under sanction of bar aut1horiy, noitwith th parc.hm.ent-what may hisManuei? bal
atanding ae intended te grant merely she Veriy, a B«pUtid m." And Sir Thomas rea
:rght of search and capture. So the nobility it carefully eovr and over again, and then, t
looked upon the transaction. placing t la the box, committed. it t tt

With the people, however, Ie ucae wia en. drawer of the table unr whioh he sat.
tirely dIfferent. ignorant of is réal ehar. aI ftancied i migh be of some valnef
acter, they attributed is persecution o the ty bands," said Hoghton, carelesly, ai
Cathillct to his extraordinary seul for the therefore have I preserved Il."
.extinction of Popery, and the propagation u Wei, of &his anon; for the present kea
of the truet faith. ln thieic estimation, tby counel, and eschew the ale barreL"
.h cwis very Qideon; In fact, as great a «Humph l one may eay do tbat when i
ehamplon et the urch cf England as Joi bath not sixpence I bis purse ta buy
Knox was of the kir of Bootland ; and hence draught of mall beer."
i was they could essliy afford to pardon is t gThy purse shali bc filled, and thy ga.
excesses. But the people were noet those by ment. mended, to belit thee again for th
whose good opinion he sbould stand or hall; calling. But burk .the; doat know mughtc
they might crown him lwith laurels, but they this Jeannie bouthron, whilom tofEvosha
coud not eave him trom the gallows or the spoken of lanthis parchmentV?'
block. "Nay, but Even on ee Robert Southron

Anti aveu is rabble popularltyi, what mayhap ber brother or cousin; le livath
vas to beccome ai It, whon, Iimat- Evesham, and la keeper of Aehby Park."
Sers were atrictly invetligated, It would m And Oliver Goodniff-thinkest thon thi
te acen that his love Of religion Ile honest Oliver, of the Whiteborse of Wim
vas assumed meraly Moaggrandse himsueIf, beton ?''
and, tht, as in Iis very lat instance of hies «Doubtless the sume, being borni lthose

emi, tise possusionoia rich and beautiful part."
soma evas ut tie bottom of Il bis hatreud of 'siAh, good ; thon all I intrust thee wit

Popery and lova ci if lth 7 a matter of some mgment. Tbon'lt change
bch were lthe thougitsutht pased through thy garments, crop thy beard, and fill thy

ails mind inrapid succession, alter awaking purse (albeit gold la îomewhat scarce now)
from a diaturbed sloep late on the morning and forthwith his thee to the Whiteborse, and
after the massacre o! WhbnStoue ollow. ferret from the cautions Oliver what ho
Dark end gloomy enough tbey aera for a kinowath appertaining h ithis Whitret Mao-
norning meditation; but still they 11 him iirn ; whetherle be stl living, and where
not entirely without a ray o hope he may be found; for 1 would fain know
to brighten the. For, bet th worst something more respecting his birth and
came to the worlt, the quoen had Jineage. Haute chee, thon, and hie thee to
jnade him an unconditlonal promise of Wimbleton ; thel ime passes, and I must pre-
the band or the fortune of Alie. Wontworth pare to meot the counol respecting tis ugly
Zither of these let him once gain pOssession brawl. And hark thee, once more; look tot
of, and h car.d not a jot for friende or enue. t that thon daly not by the road, non it
inias. long by the boer cat or wine cep."

As lis servant drew back the curtains o Hongblon lft the roomn as ho entered it
theW indows, be rote slowly from bis conob, withot ehowing the slghtest strrk of respect
where he had thrown himself lu is dressing for hie employer, elthen b>'word or nod, and
own, looking haggard and weary. prepared t hstart on hie m i1tson to the White-

ilWhat's the hour ?" ho demanded. horee of Wimbleton.
14 Just twelve. noble Mir." Plimpton, alse, having dressed snd break-

Ah, snp late ? Hath any one called ' fasted, Iuned forth sud passed through the
lAy, air, a messonger from counri vith this village on bis way to court, somewhat appre-

paper. And the sertant handed him an o hensive of the reult of t ie investigallon, but
ficial looking mesive, fully satisfied It would terminale his feirs

"Hmph 1 as I bad expectedi; a citation be- and anxieties, nt alast, respecting the estates
ore er majmsty In council at four of the of Brockton .

clockW; well, we sabaf see. Any thing elis "-.
"Sergeant Houghton aviaiat voun noble CHAPTER XLI.

pleasure ince the oerly mornig" When Plimpt-on had reached the palace, he
"Ab, he bath come ,4 late, then ; send him found the imassacre of the preceding night

bither lnstaitly." lad oresated an unustial sensation among
A moment alter, licngiton entered bis the courtiers. In the different room,

maptera bed chamber, covered alt as east and smated on the bnches along the
and dustii, is clctbes torn, andi h ts acewollen. corridors, as he passed, several groupe were
and dotted wit Iblotolses. As boeatood there engagel warmly dioussIng the subject. Some
in the centre of the apartmont awalting his voie for arragnuing hlm for muder, some for
employer's pleasure, he looked the very il- demandIng bis Immediate Imprisonment, some
personation of feroilty. for petitioning the quaen to expel him rom!

ilWell," nuttered Sir Thomas, lenning side- ocurt, ai one Who bronght dlgrace both on
ways In hlis arm chair, and turning up a hook ber sajesty and the church. Inded, lthe
at the trooper, lthon has$ al length arrived. conduct of Plimpton appeared se disguet-

A Ay, fir; I am here." Ing and Inhuman to alilthosa w could look
"An s hast burnt Brockton Hall and ils dispasslonately on the matter, taint It was

master; lhs, ha1" generally felt he should b. callad to ae.
SNay, I itd nelther," reFr- i Houghton, counit; and not alone for the butobery la

drawing down his busk -, scw, ani ap- ybinitone Hollow, but aloo for the mur-
parently dieposed to reý 'i. og' hie short and der o! Bir Gaffrey 'Wetwortlh, and the des-
angry reply the ngracious reception he had truction of Brockton Bail. As ha wanded
met with aiter all hits tol aird suffering. his way, therefore, through the rooms and

i Neither ?" piauages cithe court, le heard lis aime fre.
t Nolther." quently pronounced, and varions opprobrious
ut What i is not the nasilon burnt ta the epae g levelled ut hlm from ail aides-; ,so

ground 7" thai the farther b went, the atronger was hie
"Av, but not by my boand conviction tht hi pretended seal for religion
n'Weil, thon lait the cedit, ai lamt; what could no longer le made a cover for his

of the profit?" crimes, and that aven at the court of Elzau-
"The doer of the deed bath the prot; Whob bth, I was unit always an ieasy matter to

else could deserve il sow watt '. pl5y the accomplieied villain with impunity,
Ahl uand Who may be le?" Bong one cf the queen's meesengers, and

"Sewall, the steward." having easy socees to her majesty ut all times,
"What biurut the bouse, and carried off he nov resolved t esee her befote the trial

the gold ?" took place, and thus ascertain what course it
IAy, and the plate also' mght be best for him to pursua on the ac.
1O8Conugin i oheted us-.led-gone--left sion. Pushlng opgn the door, therefome, of the

nothingV" dented Pllmpton, turning sad- ntechamber, ha boldly entered, and requosted
denlyil lbis chair and etarlng at the trooper. Bonyer, the uSher, Who stood ther. conversiug
u Deuil and furies i can he have tius befool- with other gentlemen af the court, to Inform
ed us ?" ber majesty that le craved an Interview of a

"Most truly h bath." few moments on business of speelal impoui-
' And the other servants-Btlasoc, Biddle, suce.

and the ret-what ol them?' Tie assurance with which Plinmptonen -
" Fled, with all they could carry off." tered the antrehamber and addressed the
<'And thon -- " sher induiced the latter to utpect bis buii.
'<Outwitted by a dog of an Irishman, who nos might be ome politIcal affair requlring

bound me with bowstrings, donned my gar- immediate attention, and, therefore, bowilng
mente, and then rcaied off my mon a a mo- coldly to the royal mesesuger, retired to pie.
ment when I fancied everything within ry sent hié request.
reach." The door had been closed aSomewhait longer1

" Well, proceed,~" groaned Plimpton, lean- thsa usual on snch oasone ; but is opoeed
lng bis cheoek on lia knokles, anti eying the it lat, anti Bouyer appared, mnotioning
trooper. " Go an with the taie ; hast nothing Plimpton to enter.
more ? By' su> halidomea, lthe story's quît. As the lutter disappearedi, the usher un-
refreshing ; ha, la I As to the knigLi t o nounced lo tie gent lemen in waliung, Shat lier
Brookton, what sayest lheu? comnmedi ln majiasty was graolonely pleased to dispensa
the flames ?" vith thseir services for tise paisent, andl that

" Ay, va left hies lu the library' when lbe tha trial, an invetigation into the Whinstoe
fire broke eut, ad hava uat seen him ince." Hollcw afieir womîd take pîace in open court,

SEh ? what ? not sure he's dead ?" at feur o'clock on the morrow, thie queenu
" He couldi not escape but by' lhe wlnndove berelf presiding lu person. "lu lie

and the faill ad killed hbm." meuntime," addedia Bouyer, 'tien msajesty
't Ah i so then hea diedi by' the fali or the bath sesen fit ta sond liee good

Ammea? greetinor, lIr Edward Tnrnbull;' addiresaing
The trooper notdded î:.nnt. that fuctionary, "as s enschai of! the Ooumt
4 Grmercy,I won<i"r thon hadat net Oatedi oi High Uomml'aeloe, anti commnading thee,

bima, that he might le a further stumlblinig by' tiese presente, forthwith to take intoe
bloch ln my> way. Marry, 'iwouldt bite only thyp nstodythe lb.otie, af one Alce
been af a piece vite the resI of lthy bln Wenitwot and one Rtedger O'Brien, both ut
lIng. Anti the oath-hiat thon tendered preast sojourning lu the palae of Hampton
It?" Conîl, ard bath aftely' keptin lu epurate

"A y, did ; ad right scrnfaîlly h. treatedi rooms, and trou speech ci ahl men, unatil the
lhe samie." queen salal orde.r their production for trial;

" Again T" and, furthesnmore, you are commandedi b>' lierMYes, mut calledi her majesty lnost vIllan- majesty' to proclaim by sonnd! of trumpet, oci
oua il nusnel-a rayaihubat, atrumepet, -orier nd heraldi, lhatse lieJge mubjects are in.
Jezebel --- " vitedl te witass thse proeeding4 thereunto

't Hush I bld thee thora ; thon mut not re- appertaining, eo that all may se with the!r
peut suai blasphemies' ovn eyes, and leur .ui thesir own ere,

" Blasphemuiee t maurry, if1 tosea evil of how a soverein saidt who hIa th respeat
the queen be blasphemy, why, tien the old for the law, and love for ber aubjcta." .
Secusant deservedI hie limes ; the wb Ib, il As Phimpion etered the pivy ohamber,
every blaspherner oi her maestyl' divlity 1the qoeen bad been walklng up and down
suffered, by my certies, se would soon nave the apartment, apparestly agitatege; for ber
but few subjectt." tOep was boider and more hurried thanusnual,

a And the witnesses to the temder-thon ands il.kept tapping her palm qUickly anti
hiat ot forgotten tbm." uharpil with ber fan.

! Truly, nay; I remembered thy instrue. "coma bither, air," eh. said,. halting on
tIonB thereon. And ebor be the names writ. ber step and scanning his diark counte.
ten at the bottom,"he said,drawing a bundle ance for a moment, s If she expected to
romu bis pocket, ad .takhing frn I the copy reallna la it somohing ahe had been jet8

of the oath ; s William Walippet, to wlir, thinkig ot him. 'uOomeb ither, Bir Thomst'i
and bis cowherd, Audrew Jobson. 4g Ana and acquaint us wit thy good pleasure."
thie," he added, placing a square parcel lu ' Phiiase your mnst graons m aljesty,"
bis emploves hand, after th latter lad h. roulild, kneelint, aid taking aneodi of
examine!d the signatures, this I tond con. theq goe-tn" marnif to Élas, Iu aign of his hum-
oesled amongst the knight's bookr, and lave bîe griature- plsee your most gracions6
catied bither for thy Inspection- mjesty.--..-I.

"Ah, a gold hoe buckie" muttered Piimp- "Hold, sir," interrupted Elisabetb, sud,-
ton, havlng broken the cord and opeed tlie denly dravwng back and esatching her

'd m. wu n «Wi r- r -r
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the sarf from bis band; .lithou must not Queen cf Boot, and of greatly Injuringyour
dur pbume -«Von thug far, wiaett ic digrace ajodty'd reputatte» wltii SI. loxida:of.tho
ce Wth ,eovur,,. But touchgng th t ongrgtlon, by th. calunes'heo bath air.

VU1, charges, we shah i etîe In tlb. morrocaoluta.d."
h, ForgIllepent, wh at woidat the w rth ns? And of this royar babe knoweit thon

MY Ad uîting down, shm a uud ber6111, and aught? TIt ltier tached te la îote y
Ay, watted foi Plimpton to beffin. bore le lu the handwritlng of the. lite Duce
h q Iated aor Plttoa, my p loeg," aid he coi. of Ichmond, <whom our royal father foolhily
y- colving Isbater te doer peaking of himself rated te that title), and moreover doth truly

-s 1ig llter e oid efoneiliptedberlsa cknowledge the paternity of the babe indue
i mifre b the comnciniaste her ad t form of auh presents.. Thinkest thon the

>r make. h' lilsmuiate trille; ad yeticbid yet liveth ?7"
rt, a gond trtslf asmewhatiofcene yOen a 1 know not, your grace; but I could find

tg Ingjety rn ont sonmetbing concerning it from Neil
ng muuph 1nayhmp ltseon Chat account but '3ower, or Oliver Gooduiff."
ae a trifle" aid the quee, bitterly ,"our peace h." And Cbio eate liver Goodul-what la
nd and happloss being of mal moment to our l Keeef a hotieri. called, the Whie.
h i courtiers of late. Pn .dshoKerperof imb lorthinaleage orite.oi
ad ilTo me,your humble and d.tiful sm and bote,, of Wi ableton, Ithin a leaue or two i
e- servant, your majeosty't pesce and bappinesa cfth ho it. IGanbave speechm withl4
he muet be ever dorer than lite. nthe h eeu.

«Paiugh i we understand this faurouad butNi, maerII oflottroubleat."ï nov; 'lis
ln but too weil; What is thy buinesa?" -"but Andyele yo rnient t hst. d
d ilPlane your grace, he replied, dr il liilAnd pet, ih be our rpce, Iltue chllid

from his breast the little ron box twhih tlieat ys fiL M ght bre dis pute,.d- c esa n al Hinw
p Houghton lad given hlim but a lew minutes khese budyo fdpnted encreana. o y

befre,ad I have brought this for your maje kliow voybut ran e or hai gmasome day 
he ty's inspection ; uand unuolding the parcb h I.aim " royal igbhs fer thii grandeon cf Henry
a ment, ho respectfolly handed !t r'i Yr. ,,

" Humph i wht may this e she de- d"We shall ourself ptovide against that,"
r- manded, withoutdelgningfo kil at iL; ileh? Raid Elizabeth, decslvaly, waving ter hand
y 1)r dost presume no fars to expectweshould te preclude further conversation on the point. c

of examine every paltry, lltby thing thouti' : PlImpton, seeing there Vas nO Jlkelihood i
m, plesed tohand us?" of his being confidentially employed in thist

IlUnder your majesty's favor," replied affsir, on the credit of which he hd pridedv
; Plimpton, bowing humbly, "eit purports to be himeelf much, was now apparently about ta i

as a baptiterium, or bnptlstri; registry of a royal take leave of ber majesty, and had rade ac

Infant." motion te that affect, when somathing fell

s IlA royal Infant l ejaculated the queen, iu- fom hie brest.1
. tantly taring white as paper, and staring at t gAh! what is that, pray exclaimedy

Plimpton, whilst the parchment in her band Elizabetb, wboce quick eye caught the glit. i
e trembled like an utumn leai. tering objdct in Isfall. in

The latter affrighted at no jtiarling a "Vorilly, lt's but a ase buackle," please
b change in ber mjest'sl cout-eriance snd your msjesty," replied Plimpton, stoopIng to r

a Manner, drew back in terror; ani thon nlu. pick it Up.
etantly-. recollecting the midnlghtr oeun at ' It's of large alza," said the queen, fixing t

, the court-yard gate, and t e subiaquent con. her eyes intently on I. "Eh! lot us ex-,
Versation la that very room between ber amine it more closel>y. Eh I what i how' Ir
mojosîty and the snuteas regardfng i.he babe, the?" she exclaimed; "'sadeath, sir, how n

. ho shrunk back atill more, and gazat down came tbis lu thy possession?" n
on the floor herror-4trlckenat bia indisaretion, .ji!It came from Brockton," pirase your me. n
sad unable to sposk a word. esty. t

In this manntr, both for a time remaiued " From Brocktov, eh? From thi Sir th
silent-the one ID epeechless agony fron the Gecgey Wentworth 's? at
conviction that ber guilt was disacv6etd, and i Even so, your grace; seeing the initials a
the other fromi dread of Immediate imprison. Of hie eovereign majesty engraved theroon, I d
ment or death. ,caroently preserved It; and yet, verily, had It

SA royal infant!" repeated! E'i bitLh, not falen, I might have left without sbwing tc
"uwat meaneth thlbis Ir?" til as shiespoke It to your grce.I' F
the blood rushed back agein to her face, and "How came it there T" w
thon, starting on ber foot, abc glaret et Nay, I know not ; but a troop ser eant go
PlImpid' but form as a panther does of my company found It In a room of that h

whon preparing to spring on a bear, and bouse." thi
Plimpton quilled and cowered belote ber "A room of tha house, repeated the mi
like a baron under the wiags of an esgla. queen, endeavoring te reprena ler Ire, and to m

e 8peak, dog, what ineaneth thia-thlia speak collectedly.
royal Infant i bah 1who dare -- Il Ay, amongt some ribbons and broceoeso

t -a9 ay, uay, your mbjostyI i terert out tL l the drawer of a lady's dressing table", tb
terrifled courtier, dropping on bis knaees, r.nd diAh, amongit ribbons and brooches ; o
losing ail sefpossession ln the lea of utt humph, didst question this ma further as loW
annihilation, "t's not oj tbt-it'b nol of that the quality oi tbese brooches, and other suche
-lookI t the date." trinkets as he saw there M

O thât i ef hat 'ddoth 1 of what, air? "Nay, your majsoty; but I shall i Ilt eh
slave-dog-wretch-answer me; daret thou o pleaed thee." And Plipton, houg Ot

venture thug to malign--t ho lockdtt luthe lace, tas con-
" (lercy, morcy " cried Plimpton; k sar t scions the while that a fire ragod deep

Me, gracions madams, spre me, and vouchais l nber heart, which, if Weil fed, might yet to
to iston for one Instant. I meant not that: - grow strong enough to consume the super- hi
it's not-uay, hI' a royal infant baptlsed soma alloe and h aughty Leicester.rgluy
twenty yairs Wago.k bave lst or misid, or-given aw5y k

i Twenty years ago ?" repoated Elizabeth ; a trinket to some oe," said Elfzabath, 1and m
"thon I' not - hem i eb, Bir ? twenty cannot el1 recoleht; 't heds a ring, WIth c
Years ? largo mu'e-bem-tbeae rd ucuglit

"Even s, please your mjeosty." o ,, th
"Ah, marry.: twenty years ago ; didas say Nougt pieuse our mast.h or

twenty Years go? art sure thou saidst no. Ah, Wvel, let I mpse. Tuarng t is l
lately-witbin a montb, or C Year, or - -- buckleboovr, vaomuet endea otaoor-
and wbilst endeavorlng to rertra beraseil, tain how It came to travel so fan away as
ahe wus trying to bit on snome pretezt by ceat .ha"
which she miglht naturally account for her sitolon, maybap," oeervatn Plimpoon, cire-
preoipitano>'. lesel>'.

Pciianseyourgrue, lie ciild vas km song "Ay, doubtless; or dropped in the etreets.
"gas your majete chil aes b3 tle regltong Weli, air, hast aught furter with us Vse 'l

agd fay trom bancs. sudde'nly demandad, beginlmg to grow Im- so
aGnamercyforheoi ra1 yu cn patient of hie presence the moment ho had no

cercny, ma f tVIhe mattera, drawli tckn Do further secret information to communi- I1
confused and excito. "But, God's deatb! wu cate. fo
have no many caiumniators about the court, ,, 'ave Ibisbrou ut Whinatone 1101ev to
that we know net wbat evil thingsMay beo piese your grace.n t f c r
said of us, and therefore thy w rde sounded "N. ai t;dependua t oe for t by ear- k
sosewhat equivocal ln oui bars. Ihoe. If thon hast eceedeoi lb' autrobyur t

l Your majesty will pardon my rude thon,,l3cP muet aluwer loi IL; ion bp out toi
speech, whn your grace remembere that It royal senl, w, defend te net."
was only w en gre tly encour ged by your e Peu s iour mi jet> -h e o na,
royal isvor, I fire venture d tu entr your e a, w oir iswe bave spokn. W hat, P
majesty'e proeeoe ; and that now, after fosti, vouldat piler vith us 7",And etarp.
spendiog so many years t court, i a sti on u the rfagoonie ventei on her untotu. for
confused wviin pour bigineas cordce.- -'ndethb Date confidant the rage tht bai beeauo long 4
c wpeak." net ilntly devouring ber. "Away, fellow, away ber

"é Nevertheless, thon hast not spent thy qut the r tom, wesmcon andtionhe. ; Go d earoy lle
time fruitlessly, I trow; and if thon hdst t chaten thy presamption. Gode bMerey bl
learnt nothing else, thon bush learnt ut sud patienor w ali sanon be but a ver>'
leai to play the oavesdroppr whilet acting puppot rluoui pisates.,Ih b e
the waiting gentleman!, iGracions mistreis, I lave but excnteuth

" I lave the misfortue not to understard h deWarrants, hd- , p g d fui
your grace's allusion," returned Plimpton. "Bagou.,Il' obissid, 'pnntong ta the doci;

" humph I we merealy said thou'as leant begone, and leave us."ke r r
as many court secret as thy place gave thse FPlimpton 1,on lie ies bofore ber,9 ud i,
opportniies?" raised his bande ln supplication .

" Noy, please thee, gracious m ad m "llr n'fou thoueroe o Mnrct- slave, dog,
I have learnt noue nt t'ee In- vllia Ithon rie" it Instunhly, we daend
trusted te ,me by your royal tit, t ie thover. hla
th. which are Iocked within my bree where Selng thro was no hope of asuagng(u ber I
ne key ca enter, sa lhe rmalter key of pour mnger, be rose up at. length, and bowing low,
majessty's vill? retreated to the doar, flot venturiug te utter '

'*And yet,"> mutteredi the queen, stll aying a Tord "Eenfloe i te ysea iv
him doubtfily, "voe fanciedi, but a momein he oued havbfeted hlm onb stea fa
gene, whien speaking oflthis reput infant hsp- -cudbv inftdhmo h la
deise some twenty pears ago, thon vert somre. Fer an instant lie pau.sed at tha docor vith the
what more cnfuecd by our foolishi mistake hie baud upon lie bandie. Ho feuli tat If he teai
than tho simple fuel could well account for.'' heft bor in this rage, le might never agnin wb

" lsw peur maijcsty was displeased," r ee anhcpportunîty te reerieve Ias blunder hieo
plied Pflmptons, " and noS being consocous of ab" thatoai ndast. stlbeuslooav?" "
ny> offence, I vue troubledi less pour grae «WhIf your majstatttuscase le louvem n-" d
might nrbor eome suspicion, ogainst which' d1f pou mas b t cit e "ff [ n-e
not ksnowing t, I conuld iil defendi myself." doc empte i nia> e t empl to -erts?

'Enousgh," said the quoenu; " tby vite have T#UpeIwslreeltteanI?
comne back again, and thoau hast ensoonced thy fioe, thre, Boeuver ! came hither." lhe
secrets bob nd triy vonted prudeace aid dis. neht buse graclous mnadam ; I meant så
cretion once more ; se it wouldi he useless ho fltuu a __ h
question thee furtiser on the malter ; but let " Boa]l" there, Bouyer i " ahe continuedi, sac
as examine this b.aptisterium. Humphi i ' To not defgning lo hear a word lu explanation of lipi
Bt Geofirey' Wentvorth, our goodi friand whiat, in the matiness o! thse momeont, she took <,

andi ioving brother, greeting:' ay', a foi a threat. "ios, there; Bonyer '' s fidi
royal b ibe ; he, ha i la Eveam.n cried, as the ueher hurriedly' enteredi s "con• Ha
Godpuants, Oliver Gooduniff andi E!-. tOy this fellow to prison ; sud let this bie n

omnor Govern; the. mother, Jane or Joanne pour warrant," she adided, taking a paper u

Boutbron. Humph i ' Teach thy> childi, 1he <rom her bosom snd handing it t he lfiloer. but
dausghter of Annie Boward, her failth, for the "fHaI i ve have not laft curself entirely' un- n

preserving of which ber uncbe now resigne prepared for this treacherous bind;. Away' u
lis fortune and is nme.' 'Bdie-h i hiere's with hlm te prison, anti lot hbm tiere tearn a
the wanton again ; tis fa tsine own fuir respect for bis sovereign, tiil. bh oum of trial "

o

t

n

t

as;
tl

tween ber and the arh rebel She vas to
browd a vmmoan -• *te, iu lIeu oondus

sud DMsaiug eau Ihal Ocsiosi, aB Oéà5X :O
douce cf lb.e jblnOUS J mtàrWned -ci 'hsr',j
their respective soveraigeu. 10 fr, thensh
bad completal i>' éd la buiuding lb... tv
grean powrs to- her lIamous conplcît>'.
Nay, more, she Lad overresohe i herseif,
Wben DeFoys'and Quadras reports. atha
day's procdings should come tohe-ears o:
Charles aPhilip her fathlessonss ànd du
piliity' wöuld be axibbtedt inai leurer lîgi
than ever, and those jealoùs isghbors be
gin t watch more narroBilfuture al
ber movemens, bof'Ist, hoaml e u'd abroad.
-Piilip, ber conreapondence litbhe Low
Counrie, andI Charle, ber Lntrgigue with
the disaffected nobles of Soctiand. "Ad yel
she dare not abandon ihe Netherlands.. np h
a stop would rin her foraVr -with her Pro.
testant subjects, to the muot inflen-
tial of whom she lad already given
a soIemn promise of snding money
and atninuniton to te insurgents.
Neither could îhe relinquIsh her deigns .on
Mary Stuart, lest abe might disappointthe
hopes of the alvinists. suffer the old French
Influence to revive and thus, perhaps, finally
endanger her ow tbroune.

On the aolher hand, what iould becûme of
her if ber Protestant subjects at length dis-
covered, that instead of a vtrgin queen, in
whom they had hitherto fait so muoh pride,
they had, ln reality, bat a lowd and corrupt
woman--a worthy daughter of the est
Infamous of sires. What if the child yet
came to light, furnished with indenIable
proota of its royal parentage? in a word,
wha if sie who had s often whined and
wept blore her counel and her people, over
the weakness and fraitty of ber royal couain,
vas founti lersol to be no botter than the
paramour of the mest licentions noble of ler
reala ?

Again, as to the Catholies, what would
bey say of the reformed church, whose
lirector vowed ber virgInity to God,
n order, as ohe declared, the more
ulmutrnptedly to watch over both the eter.
al and temporal interests of ber people?
ay, had even gone o fr a. to pronounuce
the marriage of the clergy fncompatible wlth
he faithful discharge of their duties, whilst,
kt that very time, Che was leadlng the lif of

mistress of the most dissolute and aban-
oned of mon?7
There was, therefore, but one course open
b her-te olid one-amely, to concilliate

ranc and Hpain as fr as might comport
Ilth he sovereignty, and thua endeavor to
ain ltme to work out ber designs an Scotand,
opIng that when sbe had effectually crubsed
e Queeu of $cots, ler own thrivlng power
ight thon be great enough to cope With ber
oie distant and dangerous nelghbors,
But Yet, how could she venture to carry
ut this Intricate und dangeroua poilly, while
s far of exposure was ever acting as a drag
n ber energy ani a weight upon her beaut?
ore eb certain of the death of the child, or
ven of the ari's sale disposal of i, ah.
ight courageously go to work; but, alan I
.e knew the chtid was living, and would
ill live as long as Leicester could preserve

Lait of all, there was Plimpton. What was
c be done with him? It was evident from
s shiuffling and blandteing answers respect.
g the yonng Bichmond, he had come to the
nowledge of the secret, and perhape, if per-
ftted to remain longer at court, might be-
ome extremely troublesome.
Having long and seriously pondered over
Lese matters, each u its turn, and in the
'der of its importance, she then
owly raisaed er bead fromu her hand, and
eked about her au one awakening from
miidday lumber. Te ahoe buckle was

ill lai her band, but she had nt felt it till
ow, so absorbed was sbe lu ber reflctiones.
«As to that,"she nmQttered, looking at its
t gives me Uttle nIraEeluoss, for I lave re.
lved to despatch the wanton Il she marry
tPlimpton. For myself, would tol Heaven
could hate him, and have some fair pretext
r sending him te the beadsman ."
At this moment, the Countes of Barring.
n entered, and approaching her majesty,
ased her band as usual.
" We have just been thinklng, Hardng-
n," said Elizabeth, aof riddilng us of this
impton fe1low01
"BHath ho begun to grow troublesome ta
ur majesty ?" Inquired the coutess.
e Ay, h. knoweth now somewbat too much
S a court messenger."
' And yet," replied the coantess, ' he had
en cratty enough, methougbt, to dissemble
i knowledge of state secrets."
4 >arry, even in that he's but a poor
underer. 'Tis hardly half an bour gone
ce he betrayed his knowledge of the - of
iat - the child," she faltered ont with pain-
leitation.
What i good Beavens! ycur majesty doth

t mean--
'Ay, h knoweth every thing concerning

Tio Dyspeptics,
The most coimon signs o Dyspýepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at tlio
stomach, nause, flatuleucy, water-brash,

heart-bur, vormiting, oss of apptite, :md

constipation. Dyspeptic patients sufirr 1m-
toid miseries, bodily and mentai. Thecy
ebould stimulate the digestion, nid secure
regular daily action of the boel, 1y tho

use of moderato closes of

Ayer's Pus0I
Aftcr the bowcls nre rcgulated,one of thtcrm

P111s, takcn each di dafter dinner, is usually

all that is rcquired t oom.plete the cure.

AYER'S P1LLS. Dr Sur-eonted na pury

vegetable - a pleasant, entirely aife, und r-

liable mcdicine for th e cure cf ai dianim
of the stomach and bowieis. 'y :

th" best of n purgatves for ram n a.

ID .J.C.Ayer&Co., vW , '2

Sold by au DrnII.sts.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWIY.

Important Proliminary Notice,

SEASON 1884,

Initending settlers fron Canada are heroby
notifIed that this Conpany will adopt

ExcepUonally Low estes andi rares o

Min esota, Dakota, Montana, Manitofba and
the Yrorthwast and Brltish Columbia. Cof
mencing about March Srd a serles of speclal
settlera' trana will b e staried frcom diffree
sections of the country.
Motice regarding dates, rates nndf fares wil

shortly be iaued.
JOBEPIK IHZoRIon.

GaneraiManager.
Montreal, January 14.th, 18S nera

WITH FIVE DOLLARMS
YoU cANuuY A WNOLE

luperial Austrian100f.Government Bold
lasus riN 1884.

Which Bonds are lsued and seenred by ts
Goverument, and are redeemed is drawings

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY.
Until each and every bond ls drawn, with A
larger or smaller reailau. Every bond McSr
draw a Yrise, au teret are no n âz.xasu.

The nre Hig eit iza.hes Amourittu

oi,ooe PLonmNs,2.00 '000PLORflv,
15,000 ELDEIPS,

Any boieh no, drawing one of the abOI0
prines mst draw a Prenlura ofm ost les tb

The next drawIng takes place on the 1ist>0
&OC,1sa and m etavery Bond bought et

on or bafore the lat oiMaral le entitl at0
whole premium that iay be drawn thel'5011

Out-of-town orders set in Reglstered I.ett@
nd inclosig h'- tDollars, wil cureOne ai
home bonda for tise nez! Drawlng.
For o rcl, tircularsand aualaher inftarms

ion address:

INTERNATIDNIL BANKING CO.
1 o Faltos etree,, cor. Broadway, y..Oit!

içtTAEBiEin ut 187é.
.... n wrtng pieuse sta e hat yonsaw

hii in the Tn WirF1|ss.
ilhe above Goaernment Bonds aret<o cenpaed with an>' Lctery v hateerO, 0r a coniith an>'orfhle awsOf

United States

THE TUE WTNrE8 AN1()'ATIHDLI0 URONULUE

WILC. UuRE u urvE.
BILUGUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF TUE *IEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specles of dlseases arising from
disordered LVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
LUENIr & 00., Proprietors, Toronte.

lady,k oh? la she not?" inquired El.zbatb, come to.morr&ow; and see ta l-orveo argo
iooking up aI Plimptoa. "Tis daughter of thee on the peril cf thy life-that ha bave bre
Annie Loward ;. and who may ber uncle bhe speech of ne one."il
J. H.-Hsnry Howard, maybap. &b, marry, - ma
tbis i doubtless Lord Henry Howard, DHAPTER XLTII au
iho bath beu so long rnising from she
EBgland, and supposed, to bave taken orders On Plimpton'i exit from the privy chamber, "
im lIaly or .tpin. Dost kncow aught of this EDJzbeth ratiretie her boudoir, and, flinging the
Henry Hovard?" ahe demanaded, folding the hersolf on ber fautoui,.began to refeict, as dis- nor
parchment and laying it on the table. peasilonately as she could unde nsah ecting i

"ought, save that h waudereth about ciroumstance s on the dangerl to whlh bse pea
somewhere lu acotland. John Knox lath was now, on allaides, exposed. Long and kuo
seen him in Ediubnrgh of late." . sadly did she ponder over the avents of the that

SJohnu Kuox?" last few days.; and many a meo -et saheme did
"Ay, pleuse your majesty ." ahe devise for cifaettlng the eviL consequenues
" H ast spoken with Knox ? " wbich migbt result therefrom.
"Nay, but D.vidson, my servant, bath. He lu the council room she falied not to o.

saw him wih the Abbot oh Kiiwiling, uoon serve what little value the F.renh and Span. trot
after the arrival of my Lord Murray. Kncx lsh ambassadorsset upon herlntegrity,duing doc
chargeth tis Howard with naking muci the examiuation of the Earl of Munray, and anda
miseclef among the atholio adierents of the how redily Melville detected colluson be. 'rIN

Cc

an1

Il

].

11:1- pl:-. Pe-

" Did be presume to"- T
c Nay ; but bolet the sec- aellp his tongue
hie confusion of the motun-:
i And doth your majesty .ar fim ?"
iWe ofer overyone," she rei qrgnickly.
The countese looked up i a her face.

D 'our emjety rold and faithful er.
Ito 7" she murniured.

t&Morry, an they be falthfn, we need fear
e2 not. Nay, nay, he ai good cheer,coun.
r, and look not so downcast ; thon art safe
ile thy prudence and caution last ; when

k forsake theo, then thou mayst dread tha

i Ab, thon I sha dread nothing," respond-
the countesawith a amile.
Dread nothIl 1"

c VerIly, nay, for then I shall bc d deq and
i axe ca no longer barm me."

hWedl, welbe lt o. aoat seen the girl "
elnquired, suddenly, changng hertiDe,
d agai looking at the buckle, while ber
s twitched and her cheek grew palet.
Ihave, your mujesty; the earl bath cou.

ed herto then Sae keping of bis cousi,
dam Aun Dudley."
le she very handsome '
Truly, she Is somewbat good-looking;
a more toy withal."
Of bold bearing ?VI
Nay, biehful as a Yorksbie iasant,"
Of stately proeice 7"
Indiffoently well.''
Humpb i sbe's but a bawble, thon, te
ak wlth the toying." .
Yea, truly, something of that kind, your
jeaty."
Thou'at seen Mary Stuart;i how compares
with ber? "
Greatly alike, please your grace, save that
maiden bath not so commanding a figure
so lair a skia."
Commanding a figure and fair skin," re.
ted the queen, snapplshly. '8doathi, I
ow net how every eye eeth beautles in
t lovestok woman."•

(To be coniinried.),

had auvere attacks cf gravel and kidney
ible; was unable to ge a medicine or
tor te cure me antIl I sned Rop Bitters,
they cured me ln a short time.-A Dri.
GUISEIED LaWYER 0F WAYIIE o., N.Y.
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TOV ' SORTE D» BO-Un Ufder SInes:laws:the number of deer ln

* he northern part of the stats la lncroasing.
DR. LOW's wolm s8mulw 1 g. .o alo la the number of volves.

move WoriEseand ps OLEVELAND,

Prosidetrevy'o Prace, réconUy beat The Daily An.eiger asys: "hlea Stupera.
Vignaux lu a game of billasds. - -, tendant of Police, J W Schmitt, of this city,

The most dlscourding '0ougb, as wellà who bas beau in the service a quarterp e
Bronch itis and EHaarauess, yeld at Onoe tatcenturY, endors d im8 Jacob 011es a pain-
the influence of DOWli ELIXIR. amph- ba,,abor. Ieurd hlm otheummtiom.»
lots free. Bend addr-.g to Henry, Johnsons. r o . I
A Lrd, Montreal, Quo..•Mrs. Louisa K. Albert, of Oedar Espide,

Treasurer Wyrtan bus received 31,000 for Iowa, bas entered Into partnership with ber

the comncience lnnd, ilu n envelope post- busband in the practice of law. The aigu
marked New York Og. .tred Albert & Albert, attorneys at law."

aNTIONL PLLS puriy tie loode
regulate scouiach, lAVer amd Uewela A BEMARKABLE BE81ULT.4

Ms. W. K. Vanderbilt bas the reputation W. A. Edgars, of Frankvillewas a terrible
o! bolng the owner of the fineat wardrobe ln aufferer froma OhronIo Kidney and Liver Coam-
Ameuio. .plaint, and at one time was so bad that his

g. 2EW BooxS.-.TEn LPE or MAnmrn life was despaired cf. He was cured by four
.Lrrz.zm, by Rev. Wm. Stan, 2 mo. 12 PP bottles of'Burdook Blood Bitters. a
price. fres maail, U5 cents.

SEon.I MDrrkTroNs ta aid pions soa In the
recitalion of the 1o0LY B;.SAnY, 24 Mo. 8M LucinR «. Mnrch, of Belfast, Me., passes
Prias, b srd 6 frre mail y cent&. eYork. as the most patient man next to Job, Three

10 u tes a day for twenty-flve years bas Mr.

The ouly Chinese piper u San Francisco M orch recorded Ii his diarles the state of the

bas snspended publication. • ' • •
Epps'a CocoA--GaLTarNpEJUL £Te. A COMMON ANNOYANCE.

_uBy a thorough knoledge of the n -tural Many people suffar from distressing attacks
low a bch gaveru4 t e b atiouare ai 1digo- a beadache, nausea, and other billions
tion and nutritionAnd yet by a carefal appU- troubles, who mght easily be cured by Br-
nation of the fine properties of well selocted dock Blood B.tters. It curei Lottle Howrd
Cocos ir. Eppae providedor breakfast of Buffalo, N.Y., of this complaint, and she
tables vth a dolicately flarored beverage, plaises it highiy. r
whicb may save u many heavy doctors' bills. r g
It le by the judiclous use .of such articles of
d e y that a constitution *=&y be agrdua, Lias Murphy, an eighty.five-year-old col.1

buit up tunt otrangue1o9 ta reit ever ored woman ho lives on Capitol 11111, was a
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle resident cf the city when 15 was bared by
maladies are floating around us ready ta ut.the British ln 1814, and volunteered tao hlp
tadk wirever thre a ar sreakpoint. WtI fht th invaders.
asy esca pemany a fatal shaft by keeping OU HABIT8 AN;) OUR OLIMA.E.
o rseives well fortified with pure blood and a
properiy nourished lrame."- Cii gervice Ga. All persons îeading a sedentary and Insc-
zeUe. Made aimply ith bolling water or tve lifse are more lesa subject to derange-
milk. Sold only In packets and tins (j lb menta Of the Liver and tomat 1lif

and i lb) by grocers, labelled-n JAMEs EPrs negLected In a changeable climata %Dure,
& Co., omceopathlo Chemists, London,Eng. leads to chronlo disease and ultimat iery.
land. An occasional dose of MoGalds :N Dund

A anadian railway officiai le isixy years Butternut Pills, wiI stimulate the . er to
d Cndiast-ty-thrcilraEn Yeat healthy action, tons op the 5t Isiand

old and bath'ity-'ree'chlldren. Digestive Organs, thereby givling 1; and
FOR NErTLE RAS K.Itobing ]Ples vigor to the system generally. For salé. ioery-

Ringwora Eruptions, andi aU Skmn dis. ~bere. Prie, 250 per box, five bores Î i.00.
aee, age Prof. Low'a Suiphur soap ailed fr esof postage on recoipt of price In

President Arthur takes a horeeback aide inoney or postage stamps.-B. E. McQale,
every fine afternoonl chemiat, Montreal. 95 if C

The eudden change In temperature ftoma *Is
hosted ball room t bt. chill miduight air bas Qalte a number of toothless ivîn(1duslu In0
to account for many serions pulmanary fi. Iowa are oct gunning for a travelling dentiste
ments. European physlciann have recom. who pulled out their teeth froe, and collectedt
manded JOHNZ5ON'S FLUID BEE P, and it half the price of new sts which he forgot toa
la now the correct thing at fasbliable pa- bring around. .
ties to have it served bot In the ball as guests9
are eaving. HAPTIER 11. i

Young girls who are desrouaofi securing "Malden. Masr., Feb. 1. 1880. Genutetnen- i
pbysical beauty a:e recommended by a I suffered with attacks of sick headache."
physîcian to est mest once a day, pickles Neuralgi, female trouble, for years In the
once a swek, and sweetmeats once a year ; most terrible and excra0tating manner. e
alo ta take a cold bath and a five-milo walk No medicine or doctor could give me relief!
every day. or cure unti I used Hop Bitters.

iESirOY THE WORBS or they may "The firnt bottle
ueterlne ebilda-en. Ues reomua'u Nearly cnred me ;

wermPow es. irexpel eekin'asf Thesecond made e s well and strong as
WormPowersthe e:spelall sad ofwhen a child-

T t.sr l And I have been so to chia day "The useoftursig bottles for chldren s My husband was an invalid for twenty
ptrlotly prohibitr dat the Paries MaternityHoa,years with a serlous
ptal IlKidney, liver and urinary complalnt,

Rollowoy's Pills can be confidently recom. tgPronounced by Boston's bout physicians-
mended se a domustio remedy for the ail. "Incurable! "
ments of al classes and conditions of people. Ifeven bottles of your bitters cured himC
Young and old of both sexes may taire this and I know of the
medicine wlCth the certainty of derivIng bane- "Lires ofeIght persons
fit from [te nuse, when disorder or disease la In my neighbnrhcod that have been aved
making them miserable. Elloway's Pille by your bitter,l
are unrivalled for their purifying, spertent, And many rn-re rs using thrn with greatI
and strengthening properies. They temove benfit.
indigestion, psipitatioa, ad headmche, and n They almost j
are epcecaiy serviceable in complaints p- Do miracles ? ' -- ra. E, D. Blaca. f
culiar to ftmales. Eîch b, %la wrapped wIth ,-
printed instructioas for the guidance of inva- Tihe unowvotoma for 1tour weeks ending Est-
lia, who %vil[ resdily understand, from care. urday cost the Boston Street departmost $40.-wfully studying them, the best way of recov.. 000e.m 4
ering bealit. iHolloway's Pilla will work 0 a
thorough change in the constitutions Of the Palpltation of the neart, nevouEnaes il
weak and nervous. tremblIng, nervous hesdache, cold banda i

A Chinese doctor In Ean Francisco bas a and fet, pain In the back, and other forme elm
practice and drug trade worth $70,000 a weakLness are relieved by Carterls Iron Pille, b
year' made specially for the blood, nerves andi

Worth Its weight In Gold. GOLUEN complexton. 14 tte I
FRUIT BITTEBh, the Great Tonic. Don't I.*
make auy mistake; lt inentirly different Rev. Joseph Cook declares tbat thora are t
frome any other Bitters, and aa positive cre ' lot aver five newspapers lu the United 1
when used as directed. Seld by ail Drug- States tbar a self-respecting American wouldT
ets. recommend a forelgu visltor to read."t

James Robinson, of Allen County, Indiana, V 9s
ellpped and fe .wbIle foding a drove of hoge. Mr. John Hiagwood, Victoria Boad, writes:
The hogs itacked and killed him. "Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery l

,, and Dyspeptio Cure la a splendid medicine.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
in Debnty ntram overwrori.

Dr, G. W. COLLINs, Tiptos, Ind., says :-
n I uted it lu nervous debility brought on by
overwork in uwarm weather, with good re-

Sparts, GA., bas tnily 1,000 Inhabitants
and yet two ba rooins there pay $750 each
for license.

DO NOT E DUPED.
A recently advertlsed and highly puffed

remedy for deifuess bas lately been exposed
as an unmitigated fraud. Not so with Hag-
yard's Yellow 011; noue name it but to praise.
John Clark, of Millbridge, teatifles thet it
cured aim of edosiness.

A woman 108 years ald ln Whitefield
Connty, Ga., askedtoi b baptized recently,

A. GREAT SOURCE OF EVIL.
Every farmer will admit that one othe

most destructive evils tP goad crop istlabat
o! worms ar paratites thaijprey upoan thevege.
tableIllfe; other speoles fet wormsinfest the
human syrtemn Sud ase productive of much
sudering and il.health. Freenasn's Worm
Powders will effectually rid theo sytem aof this
trouble, are pleaant to take and contauin their
own cathartio. it

Aimes Says m.he wears out $360 Worth of
atockings every year.

TBIED INTORONTO.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, oc Toronto, reports

the removal of eight feet of tape worm by the
use o uone bottle of Dr, Low's Pleasant Worm
Syrup. Thie medioine fi reliable for alin bMo
of worma that c filet obldren or adults. (a

g.*

There Is great distres among the Chinese
laborers lu British Columbia. They bave
burowd caves into the sideB utithehill, and
for fuel they brn the settler fences, and for
food steal thîei live stock.

CA UTION.
We advise ail who ar ell[cted with, s

-cough or cold ta beware of opiates sud all
mediolnes that smother and cbeak a cough
suddenly, as serious resnlt autely follow.
Hagyard's Pectoral Biham aloosens and breaks
Dp cougha and colds in a saie and effectual
mnauner. O

iy austomer a aythe> never used anything
go effectuai r od reSults ummediately foi-
low it use. I know ite value from persona[i
experience, having been troubled for 9 or 10
years with Dysppia, and inci uslng it di-
gestion goes on without that depressedt feel-
ing so wel known to dyspeptica. I bahe
no hesitation lu recommending it ln any
ase of Indigestion, Constipation, Heart-

burn, or troubles arising from a diseordered
stomach.n»

£ho sot ai tapphires owned by the wIf aofi
Mr. Mackey, of Ilboumuza "lfaine, la valuedt
5300,000, and comprises the diadem, brace-
lote, rings, earringsuand necklace, vith a large
pendant. The contente of ber jswelry chent
ara valuedl t$1,000,000.

0. B. Hal, Grayvilie, Ill., s ays: i 1bave
sold at retai 156 bottes o Dr. Tomae
Eolectrc Gi1, guaanteeing erery baffle. 1
muet sgay 1 nover sold a MedicineInluMy tifs
thut gave snch universal satisfaction. lu anmy
own case, with a badly L ucerated throat, itir
a physiclan peilling It for sayeral days ta
no effect, the Electric Gil cured it thoroughly
in twenty-!our heurs, andi luthroatened
croup ln my children this winto, lit never
failed to releve almost immediately. *.*

MThe Smith family ocoupies fifteen closaely
printed pages o the London Directory this
year.

B. Chadwick, ai i rcadis, Wayne Co.,
writes: "o c have had sevre attacks of
Asthma for severai. years. : I oommenced
taking Dr, Thomas Eclectic 01. The filt
dose relieved me ln one hour. Ioatnued
tklng it lu easpoonful doses fer afove da,
and have not •hodar 'a a ckoaIt siiue, now
nearly one year..

Eoohoster, N.Y ., has five astronomicalob-
servatorle, with permanently munted tele-
scopes.

Consumption ta a disease contracted by a
mesglected aold-ow neossary thon that we
should at ouce get the boat cure for Coughs,

oldts, Laryngitis, and ai cliseases of the.
Throat and Langs,-one of the most popular
modicines for these complainte la Northrop A
Lymauns Emulsion of Cod Liver 011 and
Hypophosphites of Llme and Soda. Mr. J.
F. Smith, Drugglar, Danuville, writes : It
gives woneral satiefaatlon and sells plen-
didly ."-

There are only 962,201 ling soldiers and
aillars who have never applied for pensions.

Ayer's Sar'aparllla wondeutnlly lmprovos
the complexion,and brings ta old and young
the bloom of bealth. As a purifier of the
blood it has no equal,

Oakey Hall went ta Lndon at the sollita.
tion of a firm of barristers who wanted somae
one up ta the kinks lu American law.

If a few graine of cammon sense could ho
infused Into the thick .noddle of thoe v hoa
perpetually and alternately Irritate and weak-
en their stomachsand bowelas witb drastic
purgatives, they would nue te bghly Sacre.
dited and bealtful laxative and .toslo,
Northrop & Lymana Vegetable Diloovery
and Dyspeptic Cure, which causes . goad
digestfon to wato an appetite, and health on
bath.

I Mr. B'ake, Inventorof the talephone trans-
mitttr so amuoh used, lives ln a palati .1 home
In tihe sunbrbs of Boston, and amuses hinself
by working as au amateur blacksnith snd
maohinlt•.

Tbe superlority o ;&other Graves' Worm
Egtermlnator le shown by is good effects on
the children. 7

Mrs. Betsey Moody: of Cape Eliabeth,
Me., who will b 102 jears of mgo if shi lives
Outil the 28th ai next montbi, sald ta afriend
Who called: "lI tlId my huebanti when ho
dlod caould never mary agaun hIf1lived
to ho 100 ears id." She bau kept ber
promise

Corne cause Intolerable pain Hoililoway'a
Corn Cure removes the trouble,

Review of Books, &o.
Lus op StsTE SAINI Pisas, a Carmellte of

Tours, written by herself, collated and
completed by means of ier letters; by
Bey. .k. Jauvier, DIrector of the Priests
af the Holy Face, and Dean of the Chap-
ter of the Metropolitan Church of Tours.
Approved by agr Colet, Archblshop of
Tour@, France, and Mgr. Perche, Arch.
bishop of New Orleane, La. Translated
from the French, with permission of the
Bev. author, by ienry le Mercico de Poin.
biray.

It was ta this nun Our Divine Lord reveial-
cd the work of the Reparation for Blaaphemy,
and the Profanation of unday by the culuos
of the Holy Face. This iuteresting and In.
structive volume lothe most unique work of
the kind ever publabed, containng as it does
a serles of the most stilking R.evelations re-
garding the Ohurch, France and society ln
general. No one that reads thia life can fait
ta be impressed with the necessityof Repsra.
tion, which, as PlueIX said, " was a Divine
Work destined ta save society.nI

Early orders gratefully recelved by the Dis-
calced Carmilîte Nune, No. 34 Barrack street,
New Orleans, Li., ln whose chapel the oin-
fraternity la canontoally established.
PeorULAR Lir or i,. TiaEsA or JEsui.

Translated from theFrench of L'Abbe
Marie-Jcsepb, of the Order af Carmel,
by Anne Porter, with a preface by Right

ev. Monsignor Thomas S. Preeton,
Vicar-Genrail of New York, etc. Witb
atee-plsteer tontlepiece, clotb, ink and
gold side $L.00 &

The preface by RBight Rev. Mgr. preuton,
V. G., bere produced, eloquently testifies ta
the supericrIty of ths ilLife" aver others:-
c IL ls with great plessure that we commend
to the public thie translation of the Ilie of
lit. Toresa by the Abbe Miarie-Joseph. Among
many lives o0 this wouderful saint, i excels
.n conciseneas and lu the graphic view of ber
great vintues. The knowledge whtch tbls
bcok wiIl impart to the devont reader cannoz
fail to accomplish mach for the intelligsnce
and will. it illi tend ta lead tihe beart ta
the better appreciation of the supernatural
ways of Godt amna bis chosen
servants. Tnese waya are only a%
revelation of the grandeur of our Onristian
lis aud what divine grace can effect lu saule
that are willing subjects of ils mighty power.
We need much ta know botter what w are
by regentrating grace, and sanctlfying sacra-
ments. The tendency of the aga le towards
materialn smand sensualism. We are apt ta
forget what Qod nse done for us and ta cou-
tent ourselves with a standard of holiness far
below that which the juet Jauge will requite.
Tiho Saints cal us from this delusion; they
teach as how unraila the worldi f sense,
and how great are the rewards which
Jesus Christ will give ta those Who
seek snd love Hlm with tteir whole hearts.
8t. Teresa was a wonderful example of the
higber spiritual lIfe. Prayer and contem.
plation led ber ta the uer sanctuary where
Re, who deligbts to be with the children of
men, manifeste Himseil ta the tlect sonl.
Tbere le joy lar above the comprehension of
the worldfing, ohe becaie the minfeter of
light and grace t the Church. Thus she
wrought the greast work of ber lite ; thus se
she the teacher of our day and of a who
would use rigbtly their intelligence. To
know God is the beginning ns the ont of
knowledge. 'This,»said thxe great Master,
" is etternal lfe ; tnat they may knowv
T'hee, the only true Goad, and
Jesoe Obrist, Whom Thoui hast sent.'
As this book le translatedi anti viii ha sold
for the beneflt the Carmelitft Convent lnu
New Orlesus (Orders gratefily reocîeie at
134 Barrack s:reet, New Orleans, La.), itl
ai be a work af charlty snd o! practical de-
votion ta 8t. Teresa to aid in its circula-.
ion. For this sud also for the good it may

accomapish, vo commendi it to thre Catholice
of the United Sftates.

Benzlger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati,
andi St. Lens.

BTRUOK DEAD.
A arasaM seTacKEN WIT PARALYSIs Or

TRS sEnaT.
JslKBNTowNi, Ps., Jan. 21.-The suddon

Illnues of Lemuel Thomas while he was blas.
phemously impersonating the Savicur at a
supper party, his subsequent paralysie of the
heurt, and the findlng of his corpse ln bis bed.
room, bas given Jenkoutown and its vicinity
a sensation. Thomas was a carpenter over 60
years old, and. was noted la Jonkeutown
for tis diaregard of religion. Monday even.
ing ho met two find of kindred disposition
by arrangement at golthan's hotel. They
had made evey provision for a supper, and
one of the guests uggested that Thomas
should offer p a prayer. This h ditd am'd
the laughter and jeta of those -present,
among whom vioreBichard Micore, a town
counoliman, and Henry Thomas, the only
son ai the boa. After they ad been semte,
one o the men said that the re-union, on an.
count of there being 13 presaent, was
suggestive of the lat supper, and while they
were eating, drinking and shonting, Thomas
uttered a terrible ath and made use of bias-
phemous exprepsions that ahocked even bis
companions. They ail started with sase-Iment at bis words, when suddenIl he grew
pale, and puttivg bis banda to hie head com.
plained of pain. Thomas vas takon home
and he complained that his head felt as if it

nors sud deportnent. Tne mother died.i
Thinking àJudge Wilson a staid old widower,1
sud adapted to looking after a tid and
frteudlesu girl, ee ba leh ber .property lu
tbe jadge's hands, asking him to look alter
il, and be mind ul of 'or danght.ri es1.1 an
orphan.

T-be judgo settled up the astate,sMourod her
little patrImony to th@ daughtea, sud finally
aunnumbed to ber beauty and merit, and
married ber. Tsbe match tuned out moat hap.
PUi'.

Lord Edmutnd Fitzgerald, member for CaIne,
lu a speech at Bradford, 1Bngland, last even-
ing, said the whole world could nt fail to
approve of the preparations now making for
the opening of the Congo River regon to
clvllIzstion aud the extirpation ao sIavery la
the heart af Africa.

had receired aterrble blow R is danghter
left him when 'ha fancied ho had fallen
aleep, ansd next morning he ws foua dead

i labed.

TII HAMILTON SPIECTATORr' P1D.
TE BDILDIso usaSoYEDnM BY Fa-THn AUN&BD

INsUsaNcU.

HÀnraTON, Janz. 23.-About halt past two
a'clock tbis morniug s falie wasdiscovered in
the pectatorprinting office, cornerof MacNab
streetsand Market square. The forms bad
bien made up, and they bad started to print
ofù the paper whenarrested by fire. The lames
spread rapidly to all parts of the building.
The fire brigade were promptly on band,
and sucaeeded Ia arresting the flmes uand
oonning the fire ta the building. The now
Steamer was serd for the firaSt tin and ditd
splendid work as the water supply began ta
weaken chortly atter the fre begua. The
portion useti as saprntisg office la rendered
ueleas. The tenants ou the graunt fonr
are principal ly damaged by water.
The fire la supposed ta bave origl-
ated ln the stock room, where fine
paper ls kept and la believed to bave been
the work ofan incendlry. The Spectator Com-
pany ls flly uinsured. Tho building s In.
snred, but uable as yet to ascertain the
arnounts.

Laraa-The Bpectator was lnsured for $21,-
000. Their plnt and the stock could bo
replaced for 550000.

The Sjiecatsîara ls il ho $30,000
above th nouance. It la isnured for321,.
000 in the following compsules-: $1,000
Scottlsh Union ; $2,000 Western; 32,000
Northern; $4,5000 Nwrth Britiah and Mercan-
tile; $4,000 ; London, Liverpool & Globe;
$3,000 Guardiau ; 4,500 Flre Association. The
tenants of the building were:-Victoria
Kutual Fire Insurance Co.; D. Kenny, seeds,
ko ; B. Evans, tweeds; C. J. William,
Canadian 011 Co.; Eltarp & Walte, paointera;
tt. C. Allan, tweeds, &o.; Krs. MOCougalI,
ail and lampa; . Mead, shirt lactory;
gichael, laundry; Murray, ferrule factory;
Ryers, cost stretcher factory ; Raphael, man-
ufacturing tailor, and Rosenthal, button-
hale inaker. The losses of the
tenants le chiefly by Water and
stnioa. One ei the kIpectator employt..
niamed Muro, we AIleep on the tbird fait.
He let himeolf lown by a rope from hie
wIndow. Il was tco short, and ho was
somewhat hurt by falling and by 1
frcirion of the rop on bis bands
'ihe Sîectufr was worked off ln the Tintea

ofmice this ruorln uand arrangements are
being madefi, Fbue the paper as nsuai. The
building a Ilosured for $16,000 ln various
compante, tich will cover fthe damage
doue.

THE ll ROSARY.
PArAL sis .

By a Brief dated the 24th Dacemuber, the
Hioly Father ba expressed his greats atis.
faction at the extraordinary piety and devo-
lion with which the Bsuary hat beenrecited
durIng October, In obedienceto bis Encylical,1
not alone ln italy, but throughout the whole
,world. Iu order ta obtain a caotant pro.
tection ai the Blesse dVirgin during the pre-
sent troublons time, Hie Holiness now orders
the Rosary ta be publicly reulted dmaly in the 
Cathedral of each diocese, and on nndays9
and holidiays at each loi the parochial churohe s
in every iocese. lie moreover strongly re-
coturende the daliy practice of reciting the
Losary to ail Catholic familîep. Finally, the
Sacred Congregatton of Rites bave issued ai
decrue-Urbis et orbis-by which Bis Hol-
nese, at the humble request of the Superfor-
G-eneral of the Dominicans, ordera that hence-
forth, in the Universal Church, to the Litany1
of Loretto, after "Queen conceived without
originl sint," ce added--" Queen of the Most
lioly Bosary, pray for us."

Another Decree Urbis et Orbis signed by
Cardinal Bartolin, Prefect of the Sacred Con-c
gregation ai Biter, appears ln the otaniteur de1
Rome of Sunday lst. The following Is ac
tranlation of tin Latin text:- 8a far back
as 1859, Pope Plis lx., of blessed memory, E
ln order ta obtain fro.n God the assistance.
wbich was required to cope with the diflicul-1
ties and trials of the times, ordered that lnc
all churches under the Pontificat juriadiction1
certain prayer, ta which he had annexed lu--
dulgence, should be recited at the termina- =
tien of the Holy Sacrifice f the Mass. Now,1
as grave evils are still menaclng, and the
probability that even graver es are Immi-i
nent l not remte, and, moreover, mince thex
Catholic Church stands so much ln ned of i
epecial aid from on gb, our moeSt Holy Lord
Pope La XIII. bas deemed it opportune thaté
those marne prayere, without auy altertlon,
shall be offered up, so tbat aIl hUristendom
may wlth one volce petition God for Chat
w blch La conducive ta the common weal of
the Obristian world.',

" Accordingly His Holiness by the present .
Decree 'of the Sacred Congregation ai Rîtes
has enjolned that for the fature lu all
churches throughout the Catholio world the
following prayer, enriched by an Indulgeace
of thres hundred days, shali b recited, ln a
kneeling posture, ait the end of every Masoss
celebrated without musical accompaniment :
--Treo Aoe .Iar'ia, one &,le )teriae, andi,
a flou the Ora pro nobia sean, Dei Genaeîrix,
aind the nrponse : Ut Dynar eficamur promiù-
nionibus Christ the subjuined prayer : Dous
refuglum nostrumu et vlr:uie adesto plil E*
clsoa tn precibu, et praesta n uinter-
cedento glrniosa et Immaculata Virgine Dol
genltrice Maris, beatî Iosepho, ao besatis
Apostolle taia Petro et P'aulo et omnibus
Banctis, quodi iu praesentibns nocesuitatibns
bhuliter petimus, e fliciater coneequemer.
Fer ounderu Christumn Dominuam nostrumt."

BENATOR WILSOE'S LIT TLE EO-.

WAsnrstNoN, Jeun. 23--Tue electton oai
Judige Wilson as Sonator from Marylandis a
weil regardedi bere. Hie has had hie romance.
Be was mn Inveterate sufttaker many joars
after lb. practico had been tabooed ln good
sooiety, bat fin>y ompromised by' giviug uxp
his ani-box and traking au arrangement
wlth a deserving woman, who kept a shop on
Snow Hlill, ta get a plnch whenover ha called
at 5he shop for il. Mra. Kuox, wha bad been
lu better circumtances befor. ahe kept the
shop, bad a pretty and refit daughxtar, whoa
hadi teon educated, and wsas a lady in man-

He lu .upposed to have nomunitted a iforth
murder-that of a girl who was found dead i
lu, Jul>',18.

DANCING ON HER MOTIEltE' COFFIN
KtwsToir, Jan 22.-When the undortakr'

'Was putting the body of Catharine Malone,
who died during a spree on Monday,into the
offia, ho asked deeasoed'a daughter (airs.
Gray) Il he desired to have the corpse re-
dresed. Mrs. Gray aid, ilNo, ohué ber In
the way she le!' When the lid was msrewed
on @he leaped upon the codin and dauced"
like a mantso, and only ceasetd er antes
when Constable Tuttie compelledb er to.
The sprea during whIch the aid woman dIed
la not finished yt .

VIENNA TRAGEDEKS

XDSTEVCaWrO B uflIJDR.

ViD NATr, Jan. 22-Ther ra rEndernHa
Schenk laesu American citison, It lu aasertet
that ln 1865 ho ran off to Americe, wbene ho
spent several yeare. Schenk tas se far co:-
teaset cnly to the urders of the servant
girls, but ho antihie brother ani an accoam-
plies nameti Scblomronk hava murderat at
lenat twenty persons. He excuses himaehi b
saying that ho narcotizd his victime and
that they died without pain.

unUna A& A PaOYIZaUO
Schenk partly confeased bis crimes, but

denied some the charges. The lookmith
lu vhoebouse he vuas aresteh vu ama
aken n c ustody.: I lu sau atht tfonr far-

Illes have for many years lived solaiy upon
the savings of mordered servant girls and
it Is thought likily Schenk's victima
will b. found to exceed half a
dosen. He confessed to one rime wvlch
nons suspected, and Bao to having
murdered un aunt and niece of the nameof
Timal. ge did not sheow much: courage
wble being examined sud faint several
tumes. Bchlossarek, the lookemith, seems
a more determined chat acter; but his wif.,
wb as ignorantt o hisecrime, as
difficuit Catai! vlwtb. la ber diesair she
seemed ready to kill ber baby for being a
murderer's achild. It a declared that a tand
of at least sixteen persons ait ived lin ne
house lu the remote suburb of Rudolphabeims,
near Vienne, and planned these murdere.
Hugo Schesnk was the member lntrusted
vith the work of entleing the girls away and
murderIng tim with Sabhlosaark' aidt.

DEcoN a coO:K.
The first o the cages lu whlch Boban ks

suspected date back to Augnat, 18Y8, and the
fast la supposed to have occurred in Auguet
fast. The earliest viottim was Theresa Kettert,
thirty.even jeans a rofage, fron Munah,
who was employed s cook in the bouse-
bold of an official of the Ministry of Finance.
The police wore Informed that si bad
beau seen ut six p.m., on the 4tn fi Auguet
preceding, i the company al a man appAr-
ently about thity-five years iold, who on the
day before bad been going about with her.
The stranger was walting for the missing
woman near the hom3e. Bhe came ont; end
they walked about till nine p.m., when the
woman, who la represented by all as of
highly respectable cbaracter, returned toward
ber home. 8he had made the acquaintance
of the man by means of a matrimonial ad-
vertisement. On Auguet 4th abse said sie wasg
going to make an excursion to the moun-
taine, but that he would return before ber
master did. On the day naned se carried a
lady's enamelled watcb, iwth chair, several
rings and bracelets sud a savings bank book
for 1,177 florins. It was then aseertained that
on August 6-that Io, two days alter ber de-
parture-the book was presented at the sav-
Ings bank and the mony taken ont. The
vernin bat baken vithbebrnber tog la a
barrot. On Angust 10 Shi aibasket" va
fonad in a carriage of the Vienna-Pars ex
prs train. The basket was empty, bu the
dog's etraw-colored hairs ln it were enough to
identtfy It.

A rVTAB BTROTAL;
On the 20th cf December the police re.

celvod loformation that Kitarins Timal,
from Bohemlia, forty-seven years of age, and
ber nioce, Josephine Timal, thirty-three
years nid. a chambermaid out of service, liv-
ing In a suburb of Vienna, had
left with a certain Hugo Bohonk,
pretending o ho a railway en-'
gineer, for Cracow, and had not been
heard of aince by thoir relatives. Tis lIn-
formation was lodged by the three asiters
of Josephine, the niece. The Director of
Police, belng Informed by telograph of the
occurrence, at once remembered the case of
KAtter, ln which the circumstanoes wre
similar. it was shown that Josephine Timal
was In service witi another girl naetd
hiar]s Grausam, l l the establishment9
of au old lady ln April, 1883. ThIey wore
both well-behaved, diligent girls, and had,
the first 750 florins and the other 800 florins
ln the savings bank. They thought af mar-
rying, and, like, Ketteri, each of thora adver-
tised for a husband. Two days alter-
ward Josephine Timal recolved a letter
asking for an Interview. The writer came to
the house and intoduced himseli os au on-
gineer out of work. He poke, however, of a
rich saunt, and seems a havo gained Over the
girl very qaickly, for alter the firet Interview
ahe told her friend that she vs very happy
and hoped to make a good marriage. Alter a
farther courtship Josephine told Maria that
Bohenk intated on her leaving service, as h
could nct marry a domestic servant. Jose-
pbine lait ber mistreas onMay25.1t atruck the ,
friend Marna as strange that the ridegroom
did not come to feths his bride, but sent her
a message, through a commrissionaire, that
ho was waiting for her In the square belone
the Votive oburob.

A TRINO vrTUrR
Notiîng bau eimce beau heant af Jase-

phino. But in a short lime Schenkr pussent-.
edi himself ut Chu bouse af oua of ber aisters,
and toit ber Chat ha vilhed their muet,
who was a cook, to takre chsag of hIe
household. He persuaded Sthe aunt, who
had 1,100 florins lu the savinga bank, to cor.-
sent, anti lf Vienoa with heon nthe 4h ofi
June, and the money vas all vithdtrawn from
tha bankr soon afterward. Tho auntS bau not
bean rseen aine heu dieparture..

raic61ma Ts AsDAsers.

Ou the information heIng lalid, resaarchos
voue made, anti If van statedi that the money
had been taken.out b>' an unknovn min;
andi it was aime found thrat the pue-
tendedi engineer hat usad, ln isa
correspondence with Josepxine, s mian who
passedi for bis serrant, buS who was
resl>' bis brother, Kari Schenk, a rail-
va>' sentant, empboyed ou the Western
Ralwvay, anti the father oI four ohildren.
This tracs vas followed up, andtit w5as dim-
covered that Engo Bohenk had Brut gone to
Prigue and thon ta Lin;, vhere ho had
basa usaying asaes the laS of Naoember.
The Iaquiry was pursued vlth great
caution.- The Dîrector of Police vant
ta Lins.; but Schenk, 1t was found, bad tt
for Tienna.

Aorssa UaDnU OtbSU OTI

namite ls belng distributed in London in
amali quanttie. There are a number or
Irsh dateotiveu here watching the more-
iments of MIrlh-Amerioaus.

' IREL&ND A NATION.»

tMaae Jan. 33.A bang et vsgivuen
tbIs e,.aing la hoDor of Richard faver sud
Bdward Lemmy. membets of parliament for
Waterford City. Thomas uatoD, M.P. for
Shgo, replied to the tost "%Irelaod a nation."

«PE,.K'B BAD EOY."
Oswtca, Jan. 24.-Bobt. Stephensuand

Wm. Oopely, &ged 13, bave been arrested
bore for vagrancy. Tbey loft Kingston, Oat.,
a few days& go to seek their fortunes. They
had been ruadlng 19Peckh Bad Boy."

IIVE R

BirkFnadnche and relieve all the tronbie .
d-ýoa ilclus stat or thea stem,aictas]1ir3

ti ltSide, &c. Whl ltiteir meortremar
able ucces lias beena hown in curing

$#01<
1adICheypt Carter'Liettle LiverPllisare equally
vahlulblelut Couiutipatlon, curlng and preventing
th is annoy ing cutnplaint, while :hey a ilocorrcCt
ail dirorders of the stoD2ch. stuniate the liver
and nleguaite the bowels. Even if they only cured

Achlieteyn 1walIneanst priceluo te Vante v-h.
suffer fron this distressing complaint; but forte-
atly their goodrict;a cloenot emd ier, asud hotie

who ence try tbeiii slid Iheg litte i a a
able in o manyways £ht they wiiw not b willing
to do wittLout hni. nt after allsick head

lt ban or so r tnany ive tliathere is wherev wr
Make our great buaut. Our pill cure it ihite
otheru doot.

<ýartc'r'a Little Liver Pillit art!e-rry mall nadi
very ceay to take. Onea or two> XmsIi mîike ia dose.
T e y ae strictly vegetable an d ut gripe or
caZrvpe, but by thir gtiîtit action pj " ur..vi,
u tlien. la vilat acnts: fiv for$t SoUd

by druggists everywhere, or sont, by ta ii.
CARTER DEDTCINE CO.,

New York City.

'eARNICA & 011
LININJMEn'T.

lesIt ie. erna .lzciunry fir

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
C r:un ps, Spmouîins, esh la Woun d, im h s
and Scals, lu ustd Feat and Ears,
ani 1 allother l'ains and Aches. As a
.inimen t f>r Horses it nlia; a(qul.

One tli rl will prove its rierits. Its eflects

rinmtcaseis InStantanecUS.
Iw'ery bodehtwarrantedî to giv.estifction.

Frice 25 ctu. & 60 oz. per Ecttle.

iRiSH &wFAiIRB.
TUE LEGnLITT OFOItANGUIeMTo Dl iATTACKn-a

NOCK FDUNEAL ?u ODONNEL-anasTa AT
TU7LL IMOIL-MsararHINI cHIcAGO.

DUaLiN, Jan. 22.-After consultation wlth
counsel It han been determined, on behail of
Catholios and Nationalists of the North o
lreland, ta seek an official enquiry Into the
legality of the Orange society and make its
member amenable for recenta evnts.

An Immense concourse of peasantry as-
sembled ta-day at Derrybeg, Oounty Douegal,
the birtb placeof Latrick O'Donneil, and as.
eleted ln the celebration of 1nss for the te--
pose of the Boul a fO'Donnell. Alter maan
.here wa at mock funerel, and a coflin was
placed la th O'Donnell family burying plot.
Pecople knelt in prayer around the grave, and
wreatha oi Immortelles were placed-upon the
coffin. Tbirty-five pounds wae subscribed
toward the fund te orect a monument te
O'Donnell sd a resolutton passed thanking
the Amerloans for their asestatnce and Victor
iHugo for hie advocacy of the cause of Ire.

land.
It 16 reported that the Goverament la ta

prosecute col. 8tnart Knox, the Orange
Grand liaster of the County Tyrone, for the
active part which he took lu the Orange
meeting and riot at Dromore on the lot
last.

Loxuo, Jan. 22-The Gazelle publiahes a
treasury warrant oflicially announcing the
prohibition of the conveyance by the pot of-
lice departmont of arme and ammunition tu
Ireland.
TN V. 9. NATIONAL LAQI DaUSoInB TRUa

DYNAMITERS-VICIOU-PIu511 ,T avaRru EPEA&R
-unOBJICTB Tu P&VElOt< volewa li"Eum-
osGY FUND."

CElowÂv, Jan. 24.-The Co0amaercid
gazette will publist to-morrow an open letter
from John Byrne, vlce-president of the Irish
National League of Amerilos, ta Patrick Ford,
editor of the Iriah World, taklng strong ex-
ceptions to Ford's call for 1an nemergency
fund," to be subleot to bis judgment aloue
without accouutability, for the purpose of
waging war with England. Byrne claims
that such a course as this fund Implies would
bc regarded by all civillzed nations as guerii.
la warfare, revoltIng to the belligerent usages
of tha. age, and they would bue bound fram
self.intret to amsist England inu crushing It.
He proteats against allowing Ford and
Rossa and thxat clas ta fiE the standard by
which 95 per cent. of Irishmien andi Irsh.
politicas shall be meamured. Blyrne closed by
saying that ho believes ho can rely an the
mnajority af the Irlsh element in Americs, in-
cluding the business and professional alasses,
to support ibis deolaration.

r.oYAras? KamTrra Ar ogsta,.
DuarLrN, Jan. 24.--The Loyalist meeting

hers to-day was the most lnmposing politicat
demonstration ever heldin th Iis city. The
apeaking was in mnarked contrast to that
heard at meny et th6 meetings. Lord Boas-
more was present and received an ovation -
Among the speakers were the Blght Hon.
Wm. Henry Smith, K. P., for Westminster.

Be uged.11loyamlista to join hands for the

A n addreu has beau Issued ta the local as-
sooitions and Orangemen of Duxbl sum-
rnoning fhem to holds atoutr-meeting air
Kingstown next Siuday, lu aposition to the
Nationaflsts.

Loao, Jan. 24. -The police are watoh-
ing with a vfew to ascertaining whether dy-
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nel coenaninati theol YtLo est , ttm ts t o aut ko its renders believe

r lb c o m m u nic at o n ttoh is t y Ae A rc hb iah o p o f Q u eb e sla l a fa v o r e

tu Priîtign& PIshII om teeemsonry, and do not believe aIn the
NOSTEEAL. CANADA. samia teachiog as the rest f the Churcn l

regard to secret aocieties. Our piu: con-

WEDNEBDAY. JANUABY 30, 1884, empara>' ays:

Archblébok' Lynch, aifToronto, dois ngt
OI&THOLZO OÂLUDAB. ppear tonoId tb9 emme op'nouŽ!te«dlmg

CATEMC ALSlAB. tbe brie.lneFss 01the r"een.aeon a Socib-

jaMiquAY. 1884. ties of Canrda as daes the Archblehop cf

UtJrBDaAr Jan. 31.-et. Peter Nolaco, con- Quebe. Archbbihap Lynch a tiet nome

leosr. but the lraeligloqamng Borns tholilc

r. B IVAF.Y. 1884. bel to thoa eo aocette%, and ho drawa thee

7WD , FeD. .IrU ARY , s aattention of th faithîni to the pains And

n Ar, ot. L-St. ignatius, Bshaop an:1 penaites attached to the ecclesiasticai lawa

ap rtw Cana.v Bp Ma xDle, , ed k taM1 of cthe C hu ch prob ibiti g m e tber jol ing

Bp. Sit, e, IIsaiivldodIBono hea . 4 L Tha cpaappsreutiy dois ual regard
ATuDAY, Fet..-Prifleation of tha a V. M the society i Canada as harmlese, and the

Camdlemas Day. archbishop o Quebea nuit be endangering
suyNAY. Pet. 3.-Fuit31. ndaGo gplph- his postlao by his ava wed Llberalism an this

vil. 2-27. Cona. Eps. Fltzgerald, Little question.

Bock, and Oconnel, Maryavilte,1851. Tao Iitni cdoes a paipmole loju>tice <o

%ownAy, Feb. 4.-Et. Anurew Corlini, Bishp the Arcbbidhop of QaShec lu aàttrilbuting ta
and Confessor. Biahop liaget, Loulaviie, titi Gmca ay sUCh thlng U liberalsm uO
diet, 1850'

'UEEDAT, Feb. f.-Ht. Agatha, Virgin and the quetion o secret acefles; and Ita tate-

Martyr. mena o taas effect sla anderou, as nastiy

WEznrEDA, aIrb. 6.-St. Titus, Blabop sd ail <lthe Uterarçes of on caniemnpoery
Confessor. Bp. Connoyll, N.Y.. died, 1,5. are tyben il touches on Uatboll a ubjects.

We don't know cf eonyaer jourmaltu tia
Twcb_&-L.trramifions tg a bandacrue aconxntry that ued 1< W$0Qe>' sud naînîi ta

suM Of mta>ey; that la the extent of a gi l bIoe mot sichenir.' U s than tha lritnes
at preented to Pope Leo X IIL. by' ir. when It wo a ts to glyc-c to ta bgotry and

Stapleton Erattherto, af L:LcahMrt' Eeg- pnjadice.
]And,

lIs the report of t"' Audltnr GeOmral we
and tbat tb total amuuùt Lece saaty to meet
the cat of the general electIO of 1882 was
$147,838.37, wiîle the amrai; allowed was
331,698.53. By provinces he a at of the
electious wu se follOws: Oatario, $68,004.4b;
Queber, 535,649.44; Nova Sctla $0,9.73 ;
3New Brunawlck, 58,'104.0à; Prince Ed.
ward Iland, 52,601.62 ; BrttLh Columbia,
$3,151.74; Manitoba, $3,61 i.

.e connection wth s recea r * . gnther-
lag la Ulster s good t made by
me unua wn humorlt, n.e ~a ed a pl..

rd inluwhich Orangemm a were invited tu
attend in the might0 a their numbers to pro-
Seat against th reduction of rent and to ob-

ject to any further spoliation of tha sristocri-
*y sd landlordst" Who bve bme,' the docu-
ment sarcolautally puts 1, 'your tried and
*rested friends." The Orengemen were pm-
MWed; tey looked at one another and prc-

'tsted agalnst being made fools of. Tey
didn'I attend the meeting.

Ta Orange lords, Who got up un addreeaof

qmpathy for Lord Basamora becansa ha w as
disgraced by the Queen on accouanti rowdy

Oaduct et RoseIsa, hive managed o seaur e
OUaI 1,500 signatures to the document ln all
hrland. This la another proof of our coc-
dailon that the Orange faction la bat bsoom-
bg au Orange fiction -They are insigufioant
h nuabers, ad their influenc sla kept up
ouly by rioting, assaulting their neighbors,
and by emasbing Windows. >Fiiteen hundred
ugainst fiv. millions IThat la about the ase
of the situation.

- -

Tus Brweri Journal gîves etatletic of the
brewing trade which are amasing. 'Tae
:sklug of beer has become one of the largeot

fIdasîriee o the continent. The amount of
bier and ale sold ln the United States ln
1883 was no les than 17,349.424 barrais
beng an uincres e t 733,062 barrela
over 1882. The six sitat tbat swallowed
wer a million barrel each aier: New York,
e843,254 barrela; Pennsylvanie, 1,706,o9o
barrels; Ohio, 1,585,852 barres; Wioonslo'
1,198,183 barrela; Iillnois, 1,071,403 barrils,
ad Missouri, 1,022,659 barrals. New York
sltI close shows aies oI 3,239,908 barres;
Philaphia 1,023,514 barrels. Ie total
. ensumption cf allcuntries from wlob
sttsticd ais e obtanable was 142,205,987 bar-

Ir aeas to m b oing pretty hard ilth
jhte der Orange loyaist ln the North o
Zaland. A determinatlon bas been aoma
to ta sait au aflica! eaquiry tato the legality
il the Orange socialy asd to mako les
aembero amenable for their reaent revoi-l
Tr shoating, 'couvent window smansh-
2ng, reitanoe ta is poce nd marines

f Rer Majesty, and for cher little
-peclarities of their Orang boavior
ader very trys cironweaucs. lu ntact,

we are informed tha the Govarnmentboas
already rasolvid on the proceention ai Coi,

tart Koxb, the Orage Grand Master of
the Counity 'arone, for the active pan wbicb
*e took at the Dromore meeting lu apheld
ng the honer and authorlay of tel Qen, It
g teally a plity and a hame teose Orange

layalty thuar sceedK t by the Gosvernoent
and made a cinnal cffnae agaleot the laia
lf tie country.

7/15 0*7AI10 LEGIdLA PR .

The ofirsi eeion of the newiv elected Leg-

1isture of Ontarlowas formallyQ peiied Thurs-

dy nfternoon wil tae uminal speech frm

the Throne. As the esulat of the late alec-

lions Mi. Mowa cames bfore the Roue
with a large working najority.wbleb, thougb

alightly redued Iu numbr, la yet asufficient

to crr bina through durlng the existence of!
lhe present Parisment. A careful peunsal
cif th speerb shows tht some Im.
portant menueres iii be auivmitted
during the seseon, wicis nlarot, however, ex-

pected to bu a prolouged ono Perhaçs the
most Important matter thait l likely to an-
gage tha atlîention of th enote will b the

ecent d'cIboin of the Judielal Committea ai

Her ïmljesty's Privy Council givlig Provincial

Legilaturca the rIght to regolate the traffio

ln intoxicating drinks within the boundsries

of theai respectIve provinces. ThIe
le a muost Important constitutional
question ud one which lu cer-

tain to provoe conaiderble discussion.

IL le, we undertand, Mr. Mowal's Intention

to figbt the Frierai authoritias vi thie point,

and with the voat n'jor o f cibthe people of
Ontario at bis back, there la itt1.lear of the

ultimate retlt. Itis also very gratlyling to
nd that the finances of the Provinceo are

again lan aheelthy condition, a fact whIcL
aould not be lot sight of showing as It
doae the carse and forealght oberved by the
prasent goverument. In view ofi ail these

circumstances i1t alet to prediot Lhat Mr.

Mowat wl remain PremIri othe province
nt least for the next futr years.

NIBlLlSM AND FENIANIBU.
Ocr French contemporary La Minerre ema

up ita appreciataon o! Nihibem and lFnian-

Ilm in lthe ollowlig tera. IL aye:" THe Eng.

lieh Preaa-that of london-bas attaoke ithe

RLussian Governme:at ln the Mout open

lasihiea, on account of the tmurde e Sudeiin
reaently committed ut St. Petersburg. IL muat
be s monttone system, Bay the Englishi
joaurnis, bthat will thus ic> mont lihalism. lai
Our opinion the Ruasian press oculd, in al
logic, fling back the argument u lthe face of!

Lhe English Government. Fentantem difr-

from Nihilllsm inemuch as If object la the
enfranohiscment of the nation and not au-
archy; and as It has reourse rather
to the dagger than ta dynamite.
The differienoe batweme the twv rerolutionary
mavements la atogether Ln aveu of %Le1

movement wblah 'i Carried aoanl ireland,
Tais lltantamons t iadmltting that Fanan.
loin, by the fact thait tla more jatifalble,1
consmtttes In a greter doree than thla,
a cODcmnastlon of the syltem.which givea itJ
bMrth and a resac for iasalatence "

Ont contemporary baaaauaged to get tle
whole ase Intoa ctabell. It reasning le1
sound and ita conclusions eu logical. Il ,

%bere was no oppression ia Rusai, there1
would be no NihilIsam; sad f Hthera *ss noj
miegavernment lu Iralaad, there would Le no1
Feputanml, for tbere la ne cffgr without a
causa. La MIfnc'r underotandia thi princi-

pie and only makes a reasonable but forcible
apptîcîiaou oft when St boldi that, to efface8
KrL[sutem, loglish miermnie tas got te ba
overthrown and the national enfranchlaementE
of Ireland secured,1

n- BErON OR ' Nr I P NBR.
ng The follcwing ia a short . blogmpMioal
:t sketch of the new Premier of Quebso:--The
t- Hon. j.1. Bossil the son of G. Mcltosh
e Rous, of S. Anna'e, formerly a West In-
de dian mrcbant, and was bort Kt St.
e- Ane's, Qebteo. e chose the medi-
e cal profession, and iu college showed

good abilitles. lu 1856 -he was married
e. te Marie Aina, daugbter of Col. Lanouette,

cf Ohamplain. Bae toe un active part lu
id poltioas hom an early age, and, by hie abili-
, ties, found a place among the boat men of

bis party. la the general election or the old
ti Province of Caida3 1861, ha was elected to

reprisent Champlain. He continued ta ait

- ln the old Logislature untIl 1867, when, lu
o the firt election fiter Conféderation, ha was

returned to the Hanse cf Commons sud to
: the Local, Legislature of Quebea to repre.

t sent his old constituancy. But al-

a mait Immediately aiterwards h reslgnoed
e, frm the Provincial Assembly ta accept a

c seat ln the Legislative Assémbly, but still

eld his place fa the Dominion Parliament.
lu 1873 he was made a member of the Execu-
tiva Council and Speaker of the Provincial
Upper Hoose, but this position he resigned
l 1874. almost simultaneously with the re-

aigsnation of bis st Inte Hanse °f om-
mons. Two years later ho Uas again ap.
pointed Speaker and member of the Execu-
tive, but lu 1878 ha gent ont along with the

other members of theC abinet dismxlssed by
Lieutenant-Governor Letellier. On the over-

throw of the ol Adminitîsation, bowever,

ha tok his place for the third time fu the
Nhecntlve. lie withdrew from the cotorions
Chapleau-Senecal Administration on accaunt

of difforencea of opiniou on thesubject of

the sale of the North Bhore Eailway, and led
the opposition to that bargain ln the Legisla-
tire Qouncli. Dr ae sla a Governor of the
College of Physlcinna aud Burgeons of Que-

tac, Surgeon lat Btt. Champlain Mllitie, and

President of the Champlain Agricultural 80
clety.0

711E LAND QUESTIONIN 2E
UNIIED 8J'Y TES.

A atennous effort le to be made l lthe'
United Btates ta put an end te the wholeale
acquisition ai Anericn terrltr b>'foreagn
capitalint sud amnedlroe, and ta crrnh out

the land.grabbers generally. The first im.
partant&top taken in that direction was the
prentatlop of a resolution lI thc Boue
bp ehich thee Committe on Public 

Lande la instmucted to declare forfeited1
all prlicns of the public domain heretotore

grauted to States ard corporations ta aid In1

the construction of railrad, Bo far as the 

sarms are sobject ta forfaiture by reso ofi

the nor.fulfillment of the conditions on1
which the grants were made. The> reau- 1

tion paîsed the House by a practlcafly unant- 1

mous vote--the vote atandl:'g 256 to 18.

The second partl ofthe resolution proves it
to be not only an Important but a compre heu-

sive declaration of policy. I liooks forward
ta the repeal oI ail lavalatcilitating specula.
tion ln public lands, and assert the principle
that laws abould be iraned and admiuiîtered
se as to ultimately secure freehclds ta the
greatest numbar of citizens, and al the publIu
lande adapted to agricultureeubject to bounty
grants, and those ln aid of edacation ought
to be reserved for the actuai snd bona fide

settlers, and disposed of under the provisions I
of the omeastead lw. The resolution opens
a most difficult field for now legialation of

grave consequefnce, as it wil i Involve a
thoucugh revislon of aIl the laws bearing on

the lend question la any shape or foraim.
That Congress msi buaines sand la going
to suit the land question thoroughly, may
ba inferred froim the fact bat the
reEolution was aliowed ta provide
that the Committee on Publie Lande
conld -report its bille at any time, taking pre-
cedence of every measure except those of
revenue and appropriation. The abuses pre- 9
vaiting under the present loose sud defective 1
system of publia land lawE, provo the noces-1
sityforsthorough reconstruction of taha sstem
of deallug with railways end other corpora.1
lions ln regard ta land, aubject to forfaiture1

for nom.fulfiliment of aspecified conditions ;c
slso for preventing entry' upon or paroLase of r

lande lot mero p utrafes aI epecuation. i

711E LA TS LIR ARlAN 0k PABLlA.-
Af ENT. t

Dc. Todd!, Lltrarian of lthe Domini on :Par-

Uana expirad Jan. 22nd ai tho Capital un-
der ver>' melancoloy cicumstances. Ris
deatb was eremely' sudden and unexpected. a

il baa oeused deep sud vlcdespread sorrav o

for the, deceaed gentleman was held lunul. i
vernai esteetm and respect. Dr. Todd was t
bhrn lu Laudes, England, In 1821, sud at the t

age o! tvaive ho emlgrated la <Lis country, i

He was a brigbl, intallHgent youlb, sud vas o

educated at ictoria Volege. On completing i

his educatipni be ras appointed Assistant y
Librarlan ai the Lsgislatlve Aatably' cf t
Upper Canada et the early age ai ninateon. s
In 1856 he vas appoitd Librarian iî
to the United Provinces, sud miter t
Oonladaetionl ha becamne Librarian af t]
the Parliament cf Canada, a position wblch s
ha illed to tha day of bis death. Dr. ti
Todd literaiiy paasd hie liS among bocks. tI

is opportanities for study sud reaarch wer. y

many, sud the higb rank which Il

the nae of Todd boldo among si

anthora cf constitutional and parfis.

mentry ' works, shows tiat he adequatoly tI

avaied himaself of them. When but quite a r

young udhn ho publiîhed his first work, en- 

titled tgPractices snd Privileges ao the two w

Romes. cl Parliament." It was, however, to e]

a later prodcoiion that Dr. Todd owed his lx

fame and reputation. Irn 1867 ho pubiîahed oi

"Pailiamentary Governonent in England." t

The nerits of tbi woik are of the high.,re

est order, and were immediately recognizEd Yi
by the most competent authorîties. I has ni

becom e astandard work, one for guidanco
aud comultatin. Another very Imporaitt
work, whioh gained further renown for Our
Canadiau Librarian, vas that publibed ire 
yearsamgo under the title of "'ariiosmentarY
Goverment lu the British Colonies?,
The University of Queen'a CodJee,
Kingston, Ont., bonored itelf by
conforring on the aminent author the
degree. i LL.D. Ia 1881, a ahortlye cfter, his
services vee further rowarded by Ber Majesty
croating Lim a Companion of the Order ofM t.
Michael and St. George. In the death of Dr.
Todd the Dominion Governmont Las lot a
vainable servant and the country a wortby
citizenW ho was an hoaor to ei.

IRE PROVINCIAL CABIETr FORAIS)

Tna Bos.J. J. Bose, ater a delay of two
weeks, bas sucoeded in forming the 'grester
part of the new local ministry.It ia soldom that
a Premier Las sncb difficnlty as Dr. Ross ex-
perienced In eelecting material for isCabinet.
The Ministers were not choseu se much for
their ability ta defend and carry onte apaliy,
se for their compotency ta heai up the split
li their own party and te prove acceptable ta
both winga. The Lient.-Goverur In cali-
Ing Dr. -Boes ta the Premierabip atruck
uon thae right m rt accompliEh the
latter purpose. From the tme hie
name was mentioned in .conunetion
with the tke cf lorming un Ad-
mmistratlon, ho had he good will and
confidence of the entire Conservative party.
To maintain thee happy relations with his
supporters was the next object. Heha,dur-
ing the pas two wees, labored asalducualy
ta consolUdats the interests ai the satisfled
and digastisfied. How fatr e
bas succooded the naimes of the
lollowing colleagus Will show -- Bon.
J. J. Boa', Premier and Commissioner ai
Agrfcullture; Hon. J. G. Robertson, TrosE-
uter; Bon. L. 0, Tetilon, Attorney-General;
Hou. W. W. Lynch, OommiEsloner of Crown
Lands; Hon, Jean Blanchet, Provincial Hec-9
rotary.1

Therel a yet the seleotion et a ixth Minis-
ter te be made. It lJ commonly (and we
hope corrcctly) ramored that the cholce Iras
(allen upon the 1o1. E. J. Flynn. Witb this
gentleman in the Cabinet, it would ba se
complete and as perfect as it would be pUs-
Bible lo make it out of the existing elements
in the Legislature. Mr FJynn le an able
and expertenced debater, and would Dring
oneaty, energy and intelligence ta the

accomplisement of his ministerial;dutlcs, as
he dId wheu a member of a former administra-
tion. Moreover, Mr. Flynn would b the
acceptad representative of an important and
infiuential element of our iopulation, the
English-speaking catholics of the Province.
qa objection can ho made to thbis

demud, ant as a nittet ai simple
justice tai fair pliyà Lt ught to b acquiet.ed
In. as for the other members of the oCabinet,
we thInk thir parsona) charactera and their(
experience 1u public lie ougbt te commendt
them toe the kindly conBideration and cordial1
support ai the Legielature. Dr. Roas Limselft
has lthe reputstion of being a man ofecrupulous1
honosr and hmesty in publie affaire, and his
came [s s gua:atee aI au bonest aund econ-c
Omical administattien. The Hou. J. G.
Bobertson has already filled the importart
position of Tresanrer, and proved himself lt
be a competent and conscientions bolder
I the"purse stringe. It la doubtul if lthe Ar-
semblycould supply a botter man. Hon. L.0,1
Taillon bas not Lsd as yet any experienoe
in minlsterial 11fe, but we Lave every reasona
ta believe that he wl fill the position ai At-1
torney-General ta the satifaction ci all. The1
Ron. W. W. Lynch oeems tobe tudisponsble
go every aucceaedlng adminlstraticn. H lia
nea of the most popular ad naeful mombers1

that any Premier naed desire ln hie Cabinet.4
Mr. Lynch la accordingly kept i ahis old
offie ai ocminissioner of Crown Lude. T b t
portfolio of the Provincial Sacretary ia given E
to the Hon. Jean Blanchal, Who has a fair
record. The Government, on the whole, le
as airong as could b. got together under the
circumstsaces, and if IL la not able ta tideo
over the difficulties, and steer clear i the
'actesuad cLoals that are abLsd, noc other
hilnlstry vill. Au appeai ta thre people
would theu be necessary, but Iltai doabtful if i

ageneral election wouid in the ieast tend ta I

simplify lthe situation.

READING R00115 OFEN ON SUINDAI j,

We arceglad thatamorement bas beenin. lu
ungurated lu the cliy ta open ueading.rooma i
n Sundap evaninge. The. mermbors ai tha I

Mlontreal Amatour Athîetic AssociatIon eue
a baecongratulated au thie iniltiatory eteps I

haey bave takou vithi thIu dasirabie abject inu
'1ev. Thora cari be na mannes ai doubt but

'pan reading-rooms au Sanday' eveninge
rutl prove a weloome taon ta numbors of I
oung men who, etharwise, wouid be exposed
o <ha tempbationa ai the tobacco shops, candy
Laps snd allher umentionable pieces vhere i
ntoxicating iquea are sold la contraven- ~
Ion of the iav. Tlhe objections erged agalnst E
Le opeuirfg ol reading.rooms on t&undsy are
o futile as sotrcely' te raqutra seraiou refuis- p
aun. I1 is dttat is vacld be s desuora- t
Ian of the Sabbath, that It veuld puront l
oung mec going to evenling iervice, sad that u
t would tend te draw them away rom the 

ociety of ladies n

As to the firat, W tave yet te lea thA <
he permai f s bock or a newpaperl ia c
eadlng room fa au greater deaecrationa o V

ha Babat bthan the parusai of the same t

'orks at onea oma or todglng. Beasider, the n
laea of people wnom it e nlenated to reach a
n this way are nt very scrupulons observera *s
fa the Babbatb, and tha object le to kup Il
mrm our of places compared with which the
ading roomt s an angel's paradise. Among T
oucg mon, there are those who have g
o home, and those Who think lotheir home a fo

ed Kingdom fa abolit bighât and a half mit-.
Ilons. Of thse, nder the presnta systea, fl
Dot more than two ad a hall millaonsa an T
ote et Parliamentary electiona. Tbu., ais ti
miWone are withont the franchis; rt, as ir. It
bamberlaIn puts It, " Out O every sventeon a
men you meet on. he streets, five only have ai
vote, sd the remainder bave no share ln r
he govornmeat of the country." L'here ls h
othing like tbis," adds tbat gentleman, "la g
%ny cilimed countryi lEurope, except Ru- t,
da and Turkey, if Turkey oa bcalled clvi- a
[Wd, th;
As le natural and to be expected, the robalt du

oriles and the delicate Orange landlords are th
reatly shooked beoause Mr. Gladatone bas o
'und it neceuary to inlude Ireland In tbis co

gemt ,Thue reu many, too, who ur unnius
ta read nd clivate therminds, but whob have
no tisme exept on udasy, and no opportunty'
except that irnihedah by a publie resdlng
room. jrom theeabsnceo emach oreadlng
roomo thesae latter ae fared to tssclaho with
the former, and soon both are found treading
the dowward path of rein together. Jacils
descena Aurni. As te draving yonng men
away fom the seciety of ladies properly so
called ithose ste eek and frequent suoh sc-
clety are mot the persons who stand in need
of thes enfaguard ofa publicreading room.
They are weli able to take care of themselves.
As to the others above mentioned, h Who
draws them uway from the temptations thit
beset them and bring themlto a cherfuil
and wel regulated resding room, is a filend
to the community and a bensfactor to bis
race.

As a matter a fac, readlng roomasand
libraries have for macy yeurs bean kept open
o Sundays in many cuntries of Europe as
weH as l the United States; and experlence
Las shown that, so far from any abuses ails.-
ing trom the practice, the greatest good and
the most gratifyifng reEulte bave been Wit-
nesed aud recorded. Nowhere l there
greater need f ibgher intellectual culture
amonotYoung men °ta lunOuic' nawbere
le there a more urgent necessltp lai improy-

ing and levating the ltoue of our worklng
classes. This culture eau te gained and thia
Improvement effected, ln a very large mass.
ure, by throwing open the varions librares
and reading zooms ai the city, sad making
them accessible talmIl 'who wish to avail
themselves of their advautages.

TUE IAIPERlAL PARLIAMBNr.
Mr. Gladstone and his Cabinet are makIng

final preparatioa for the tug o! battle whtch
will be resumed at Westminster on the flith
of February nest. A Cabinet Council Lasc
beau beld et the Prernieî'a official residencae
la Downing atreet, t whlch the ministry de-
cided definitely as to the princ!-c
pal measures to ba Iuhrotflcod dur.

ing the coming sesson of Parliament.
Tee avent le looked forward to wit an in.
tireét such as tbe assemblig of Parliament
bas not awakened during tna past decade.
The relative strength o the dIfferent parties
lu the House bas changed somewbat since
the general election four years agoa,
when the biberaIs rode Inteoffice on sun
unusually Large majority. Constituencies',
one bv one, Lave beau wrenched from the
miniaterialits, until to-day they can count
on but a very slm majorîty of supportera on
the floa c! the ionce. if the ouse wore
full st wouid conslat of 668, but 18 seats have
been temporarily diefranobileed on accont of
corruptlion, which reduce the actual m:m- j
berahlIp ta 640. At the orgauzaLtion, i
four years ago, there wre 652
mobterbr twelva of <he vacant
seta boing then filted. Those 652 were1
dividd as follows: Liberal 354; Conearva.
lives 236; Bome Rulera 62-thLiberals thus
havlng s majority of 118 over the Conserva.r
tivee, and 56 aver Coneervatives and Home a
Buters combined. Bine,, the generil ielection, 8
90 new membars have been returned.In these
contesas the Liberals lost 16 ents mad gainaed
3, their net loss being 13. The Cnservativee a
on the other hand, lost 3 seats and galned 13, e
making s net gain of 10. The

Home Eulers Lave also gained, botha
ln number and n erength ; nta.blyM
la the latter particniar, The original number
of Home Blars Las not beue very consider. a
abLy augmented, but the active membere a
within the party Lave almost doubled. They
form about twa-thirds of the ome Rule 
party and constitate the Parnallite or stric'tly
National party. Thus, out of the 640 mem- a
tars wvloh now consttute the House, the
Government a Ithe present time bas 332, the E
Oonaervatives 243, and the Home ulers 65, i
the Liberal majority being 89 over the Cou.
servatives and 24 over Conservatlves and
Home Buleras combined, as against 118 and i
56 when the preent Parliament first met. t

Tbis gradual but very eignificant diminution e
of Mr, Gladshone'a par}iamr.Nry atrength t
te a rather positive indwc of waning t
influence sud af the npupuisuty ni Liborsl t
coeraclu ILs thonstituoncies, N4 Il wili i

make It necessary for <ho Prernaur era long
ta ite <ho se nse of the counti>' uçon Lis ed-
mliatration sud his programme for the
ftuai. We may', therefore, axpectsa disse.
lan uext perai tho latest, if uaot ine- I

uilately aller the dlos, ai thre comt- i
ing session. Tha ministerial pro- s
gramrme for <Le session bas oa bar leaked ~
ict that it le e matter af aoanman natoulty, p
abat meîsnre will Isa precadence sud upon s
which the Gosermannt le pledged toesad er c
ail. Theo tbi which viii raective the great- tb
ast attentIon sud aae îhe mot vide- )t
spreat interest ie tha ostension ofithe fran-| j
<hies throngbont the Unit Kingdom, by>; n
whIch the couty> Iranaiso wili ha assinmi. i,
ated vwtih that ai the boroughe. Thte, s~
ilU, thm provisians ai vhioh vill be a

extmnded to Irlad viil gîve a vote te evory i
acusaholder who le rated fqr the relief ci the lw
uor. The adult mralo pepulationa of tho Uni- l

lew other northern towns to bolet the blood#
ag witb the connivance of Eartlupencer.

at I the secret and extent of the oppas
o to the national caute l Ulter. To a
* s" celgious ver» le ta atgnliy partiat

aiabehavlor bayond its meris. .
ll know what a diaturbance two or thref
ongha osa create ln a gatbering of mess
iow theya cn give it a turbulent uand dJ
raceful character, although the uinetef
wentiath of the meeting are perfectly pe
ble and respectable, It l aexncily the 51C
ing ln Ulster; the oley and pugacionace
uct of a few Orange lords and rougha lend
e situation a wider appearanco o attife à
pposItIon than reaily exists. Our mornl
ntemporary le, moreover, grest)y abooked i
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fgaachise measure. Bot lihes- short-cighted
and Onsfided people should romember and
conuider'that without the permission of the
Idat iatioia »axty the BI» would Lot, with
any reasonable prospect, paso the Houae
either for Scotland or Englmnd. To enfraz.
Ohie the laboring classes lu the Ilish coun..
des menan the lona in eternum ci many sta,
both ta Idberas and QonservatIves. With.
out the advantages cf the propcsed e
tension. of the- franchise Mr. Parnelli
cean, vlth littie or no effort, secure a following
of ut least 80 membera ont of the 105 who
compose the Irish repreeentation; onder the
new Iranchise BIl the Iish leader wonîd
have a complete Idwalk over"In about97 oug
o! the 105 constltuencdes la Irelano. Jasj
imagine a bundred lialys, O'Brieans Prnug
and Bextone lu the British Hanse of Corn.
men i A fuil Iish Parliamentary repreaenta.
tion, compcsed of such aterling Nationaljstr
would be more persuasive snd effective than
au army et s hundnd tho'nand mwn l ithe
ield. The pressure that a unteîd and ol

,phalanx of, Isish National repesuentative,
oould bring ta bear upon England la incalcu.
lable. The resRlt would have to beone of
two tbinge-either a smash up of thriParl[.
ment of Great Britain or the eviatione a the
Irish National party.

If Englan n stand the wrecking o her
parliamentary snd constitutional fizrms of
goverument, Ireland can aflord ta look on;
but, if ta save ber Gonstitutionand her Par.
liament, Esgland ejet Lthe fai member,,
Ireland will be only too happy ta welcome
tbem back to Collego Green, wben ail mnÉul
l-l.wIll and ll-eeling between the tw c:r.

tries wii bea au aend.

' DUDISB' ET/QUETTE AND nil:

Our attention bas been called ta a vflt ad
offenslve caricature on St. Patrict snd St,
Bridget, tv of the moet honored aMnOla
the calendar, whiCh was publiab.,l in the
columns ai the Montreal Star on Saturday
tast. Dtaouesing in ti uzually sflly insbD
questions of "àdudleh" etiquette, our contem.
porary nndertook ta propound wh>t p:1.
vlleges la'ies have in this year above raooe ci
vtber yers.' lt profoundly and sCy;l Inti.
mates that the ladies have two to u :iricror
privilegea--first, that Of i poppIng th ueus.
t[ou" ta somea lord of the oreation J :.nd.
ly, that of demanding a slik drea S n. Ul
t ha can't see the point. Afier avowi: git
ignorance Of the origin ol these privlQceont
contemporay finds zoom for the following op.
problous paragraph, to explain on what trad
tions these ec-cuiled puitvliges are bawd., ;
laya -

d Tradition (in an extract wLich we give
from the writings cf a W ilkrwn, rnd pçpn.
jar wtter) furniehes U WRhthe rollowl
amusing detalis on the subject a qcatirn:
ti. Patrick tavinrg 'driven the frege out oi

the bogi' was vwalking along the horec 01
Louhj Negb, when ho was aoccted by
St. Bridget in teste, and was told by ber that
a mutiny lad broken out lain th unne7y crte
wbich abc presided, the ldits claimi:g the
Eight o! '4popping tbe qa6stion2 St. P'atrlck
sald be wculd cocceda them the rîgùe vry
;eventh pas; vLan 6t. B:!dLget eriz lm'dt

tArrah, ntrlck, jewel, I d±nr go Ù. t
the girls vid sucn aproposai. Midks it Dor
year in lour ' St, Pta.rlct replied, 'Eiege4
acuhais, I wil! give ycn Le:. -'r, ! Cng-
estacf tho lot.' St. Bih1igt uu:. <hIe his pped1
the quetian tuaSe.t- 'itrlck, Wba, Of cor;Eý
could Lot marry, e sCo lv:d the dicalty
a best he could by tb presnnt cf > flt
gown?, "

If the Star wanta to be tnnny, It shcaid do
soawithant belng Indecent or insultiog. The

above effusion la imply dlsg.'sting and u'
worthy of a public sheet witha even tuard ;e-
tensions to respectability. Nothlng more
disueputable could to fund àa the mat dett
reputableof dîme novea or Police :e,
Even Maria Colembler'e book, 'l Sarab Bir.
num' which was nuppreseed the ather del
n radical Paris, contalus nothlng more snel-
lous or profigate.
The usmies o QIt, Latrick And St Bridje

are too long aaociated with honor an vrtid
o allow tham t tbe scoffad at and ssalled bj
etber Ignorance or depravity. lu an1Y ceu
he Siar shonld remembr that to iIly the
Balnts af the Catholic Uburch le to losufl
boss that bonor theum, snd it ehonld alto re
memiber that snob e course l al otth modl
profitable.

7TBE GAZETTE OR BIARD NA ME;s

The Gaesue pretende ta beliee that rheti
sa sspi rît af religions fend [n Ulster snd til
t is spremdlng mors snd more. Thoraeis a
.uoh thing as a religlous fend, for tha ai5
p1. resson that theris notua a singia zelot

urluoiple or practice at stake. It<is absurd to
ay that Lord Hamilton sud his rowdy utlr
pposa Mr. Parnelen religicus grouinds. TII
est blocdn lths Natienal movement l3 Prot*
mot, and the ralsng ai lhe National standad
s Ulstar ls ne aigu ai religions intlersal
or a oignit for au lutornicino comilot for <h
o af Gad. A fev Orange landiords ha'

et "themselres uip against tbis progri
nd development of Irish nationafh
nd te aid them ln thair nfadioW
oark, they' have hiredi the cor5s
onferasand iera af Balfast, Derry and cf I
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the terma la which some a the Irish papers
bave qualified thalr religious opponente. The
Gazette saye:-

' Bebels,' rabble ? mercenarleg,9 4Im.

postorse '1cowarde,' poltroonm," '.black-
guarde,' 8 ases, <fanatics' rgviperous •-broody

didiotsa' are saoe of the epithets which these
self-sppuinted champion oi the two chief
areeds ai western Chriatendom do not beai-
tata to apply to each other."

Our contemporary ta of the opinion that
such terme are unwortby of men profesuing
any form of Christiantîy. The Gazette
la rtght. But we would remind it
that - it need not go so far as
Ulter to seek an opportunity to utter a
oondemnatlon of violent aud vile language,
and to grow. borrlfied over insulting apithets.
There i nothing on or under this planet to
beat a Canadian vocalubary Tof abuse, as com-
piled and isaued by the Toronto Eail. To
prove the assertion we naed only allude to
one instance. When Sir Blohard Cartwright
took part ln the original National Policy
campalgn, he jotted -down ln a
note.book the most forcible - and novel
epithets bestowed upon hlm by the Toronto
Mait and a few of the more prominent Con.
aervative organs by which he bad been at.
tacked. la a recent addreau ha produoed
that lent from his diary end read i lor the
edification of his hearers. Re bad been com-
pared to a-
Naeo.
Caliguia.
Micawber.
Harod.
Poulies Pilate.
Judas.
Legrea.

Beelzubub.
Jonah.
UeneralStarvation.
Moloch.
Maciavelll.
Junala.
Wilkes.
Judge Jeffriea.
Maecodon.

Jalibmr:d.
Ostric b.
Mianuthrope.
Pre.Adamito Tory.

Foseil Tory.
Demagogne.
ChampIon Bully.
Banedict Arnold.
Hypocrite.
Felon.
Maiefactor.
Janus.
Apostate.
Traitor.
Hungler.
Rotten Stick.
Timon.
Oliban.
8bylock.
Dortrinalre.
Sloth.
Irredeemable Ruffian.
Scavenger.
Aristocrat.
Lunatio.

Did tbie Gazette ever ondumn thi se Il terms
as unuvorthy of men profesing any fori of
political creed ? We think not. And atill
that list of epitnets, applit d :o one ma, was
large enough to atiract attention. But that
was ot& aIl ; in the columns of the same
Try papereS Bir Bichard was deecribed as :-
IUnjust Outrageous
Unfair Chrliash
Ungencrous Silly
Unprincipled Weak
Unkind Changeable
Ungratefutl Vacillatlng
3!t.tempured Insolent
lIt.mannered Impertinent
Vindlctire Brutal

eckless Braggart
Impiscable Derpicable
Ipdecent Rlvoitirg
FouI.naouthed IdIotic
Brawling bale'volent
Discoarteous Ignorant
Cowardly Contemptible
Ooatin,.are (ruel
Esrt-wiiad Cantankerons
Gon'eettid iPreasuming
Brezn.facedl Crnfty
Bophlitical Prmlnaical
Deceitf ai Flippr.ut
OnUning Affected
Pedantic Valgar
Blanderons Base
Artinr

Whn the Irih presa or apeakers vl ibe
able to beat that compound list ot adjectives
and substantivas t tiill thon ba time enough

for the Ga::ets te otravel to Ireland for the
purponr of dIspla-ying its virtuous Indignation
at the uie ofa 4hard rnmes" towards poittical
opponents

CORRESPONDENCE.

ORANGEMEN 8HOUTING FOR CATRO-
LIV BLOOD."1

TierlTimm oCF &FaI EYE-wTEas.

Te the Editor of Tus T Bs Wiruss :

Bir,-lt IB somewhat 00Molng to tihe
Roman Catholicu ot lHarbor Grace, New.
foundland, aud,I Its adjacent districts, to know
they have, at last, one to whom they can
appeat wIth confidence and have their case
truthinlly elucidatcd. Alil news from that
quarter, vith the exception of a few com.
municatione, bore a tendeucy to faten the
guilt of the unfortunate proceedingg, wilch
occurred In that locality, upon the Boraan
Catholice and xculpate the Orangemen.

Leaving the Harbo Grace affair in the
courts, where it now la, and whre w
earnestly pray that justice shall be done it,
allow me te lay beore your readers ths foi.
lowing xtract of a letter from Carbonear, In
whlch wIll be seen bow these gentry (the
Oraugemen) condoctedt tmeelves amonget
defenceless, unolendlug people who had
neither hand, act nor part In what franrpired
nt Hlarbor Grace :-

" You remember the murderous onîlanght
that was made In 1862 by the Protestant
party when they fired upon the defeuceless
catholios. What au auxious time was then

spent, and how much more s would it not
have been il batter caunsels hiad net prevall-
ed ? The anxiety which then prevatied la
comparatively ineiguitcant to the terrorism
to whIch we were ubjected on the aiternoon
and aight 01 the 26th Decoamber and the day
followtng.

t The Orangemen lait here on St. Stephn'a
day as an auxiliary force to the Harbor Grace
body. During their absence we bad
not heard a word of what was caaurning, and
it was only whan ve saw the mob entering
Carbonesi bomewards la a disorderly and
riotons manner trat w discovered someting
was up. Threy came on roaring and about-
lng for Catholic and Irlah blood. The irt
victim of their vengeance was a poor unpro
teted wIdow, a Mrs. Doyle. They erashed
the windows and door of ber house, and her
daughter merely escaped death drom a large
stone thrown at her through the
window. Al along as they passed down
Water etreet they wrecked the houses of the
Cathoiera, untl tIhey camd to fr. Thos.
Geary', which place also suffered from their
fury, Te add to these outrages, a constant
yell was kept up for Cathollo blood, and it
was only by keeping within doors that one's
life could et ll be sale. Thus passd the
night, whiich was mde sti more terrible by

tihe continual filng of guns. Not one
Casholc vent. to bed that night, but
remalned keeping wateh. All buriness
vas suspended, house vare aclosed anud
remained so unti the following Monday.
A Octholio could not show himseli entaide
dour. Thera va ne protection fcr him.

The piesiveneas of the Stipendlary Magis-
trate, J. L. MoNeil, who wa on the street
dnriug its possession by the mob, la severely
commented upon. Muskrat Penny@ and
James Winsor, leaders of the Orangemen,
have made themselves noterions. Language
is inadequate to express the bigotry and fan.
aticism those individuals manifsted. An
open boute vas kept et the Orange lodge,
whre the parties who had beau bronght in
from outiying districts as auxiliarles were
feasted on soup and dumplingi to keep thair
courage up. Ail Bae Village were lu, with
the notorions Jack Ournew as leader, yellng
for Cathoifo blocd. What ean be expected,
when leaders of soolety endorsed snr rat-
fianlsm and contributed supplies ta thoe
beroes ?

To our worthy and respected towareman,
John Borke, Esq., much pralsa la due. Owing
to his influence and uccessful endeavors, the
limes have bean brought ta their normal con-
dition. Special police hava beau sworn lu
ta malîtain order."

From the feregoing details the trath of
wbichl i unquestionable, It doa mot require
muci diuaernment ta see that the Orange-
mun of Carbonear are not the orderly loving
persons that a great many give them credi
ta be. TRUTH.

Montreal, Jan. 22nd, 1884.

AN APPEAL FOR A[D.
fo the Editor of THE Taus Wrszse:

DEaia,-R i vathera are mny prie
claime upon you, yet I venture ta hope you
wili not refuse us soma little aid.
. We incurred a heavy debt durIng the
famine o! 1880 by the blling of a mach
needed infant school. ioce then, one had
year ras foilowed another, making our- debt
a source of great anxlety, for the contractor,
ln difficulties himaelf, presses hard for the
remainder of the money. Our sole hope rests
un the generous children cf Erin In other
lands whoe till love the old country, since,as
yoa know, poor Ireliand lu by far too impover-
ished te help. Please do wbat yoa cen for
us.

LHis iollnea iras granted iris apostolic
bleséing and a plenary indulgence at deathi
to all who assiEt ne. Wo also oflar d3ily
prayers and Holy Communion tiice a month
for benefactors.

Faitlifully yours ain J. 0.,
ha. 1l. AIUUTA W HELN.

CobrENT CF ierRs o MERcY, £unarvDl, 00.
Waer(ord, irdand, 12th Jana., 1884.

MONSIGNOR 8EE'B MISSION.
Monsignor Beers writes at Port au Eique,

Newfonudland, Decem'oer 3rd, on his 'way
homewards:

" The difficulty of travel on this co:zt trey
be gathred from the tact that, altough he
left Montreal on the 3rd of Novembar, and
on the sixth passae off St. Paul's, within 60 or
80 miles of mis winteir residence.

Stijl as that port-although only about 190
miles rom Cape Gaspa-is lait ont la the
route of steamers plying from bore to the
captal ai Newlounadland, the reverend gentle-
man had to go somue 400 miles beyond Lie
destination.

Monsignot's mission ta Canada was ta pro-
cure misEionary pries for the vast telritory
committd to iris charge. Ha got oe vol-
unteer la the persaon of Bev. Father Brown of
Chaises, P. Q But as the season was so late
and he vas disappointed in getting a veassel
or stesmer te touch ait any part of West New-
foundland, witbout going ta the capita!, at se
great a distance, nud the means c.t raturning
being Sa uncertain ho bd ta forego taking
Fatber Brown with him this fal?, hoping that
a more convenient mode of reaching his tor-
ritory may be afforded next summer.

Monignor Beers la most grateful for the
kind reception which he met In cli paris of
Canada that he vited, especially Irom the
Mot Bev. Arcbbishop i Qaebec, whose
gueet h was viile In tuat city ; the blbops
of Montreai and Otawa, bath of whom shew.
ed their good will by resigning lu he lfavor
the claims wloh they had on Father Brown ;
and iastly, ta the good Fathers cf the Bamin.
ary cf t SBlpîce, whose guest he was durlag
his iejourn in Montrenl, and alo ta the rBv.
Jeanir Faithe iof Bault au Recollet.-Coin

PERSONAL.
lir. M. J. Harney, cf MesariL Harney Bros,

Managers of the Royal Swing Maebine Com-
pany, will be at his ofle, 771 Craig atreet,
Mdontreal, durling the Carnival. ta meet dealers
from thé dôuntry. 25-2

ENGLAND AND 1BISl1 1ThIQRATION,
L'Etendard In a recetl intie, published an-

othIer contribution from '" Brin " upon Irish
affitra, triom whoih we extract the followIng
passages : ror a practical nation like Eng-
land, vra teI more absurd sud aujust than
har plan of Irishr emigration, virai ls more
ridiculons than ta suppose au e ffect vithont
ai cause ? Th'iai ls, c real, not an lmaginary
cause, Cecause tire intter iort lu navet waut.
lag. Thre most alementary nations of
poiticai eoonomy beach tirai tira only
cause whrich can justify emigration, and
especialy forcd amigrotioni, ts an over-
orowded population, Ac. * -

In comrpalng lrelund to ather European
countries I find tirat Ireland iras a population
par square mile ai 162; Switrrerland, 178
France, 183 ; Austris 191 ; Prous, 200
Gara.any, 213 ; ltray, 1]48 ;tbe Lower Coun-
tries, 320 ; Englaund andi Walee, 445, and Bl-
e lum, 485. • • rom tire aboya it
will ira seen thaet, eut of the tan countries
maentioued, Ireland has a less dense popula-
tion than tira athersa; * su 'ad,
stranuge to say, Iraeant, ulih as good a soi! as
ay aiher country mentloned, ls the only
palca 'viera famine is spoken ai as existing ;
and England lu periraps the sale couniry
tirat has tire courage of boating af millions
af dollars surplus, whren at hr very door
thorusands of hiri uubjectsaeedylng ofirunger,
or ara saved tram deathr by tire charity et
stangers•••• i England
saye that nothitng but emigration .can
cave lraland, whîle airaimaposes a
hreavier 'burden of taxation upon tiIs cou-
try than upon any other of the British
Empire. At the present time poor Ireland
pays the enormous eum of $35,000,000 in
the form of taxes. England would do
nothing ta supply bread ta the peopld who
died of buiger; but meaus wre feund ta
vote a m of $200,000 ta encourage a pro.
ject of emigration-that âne dream of Eng-
land-in favor of a ster island.

OÂTABrB.-.a maJw I reaImen whiereby e per-
manent cure le effected In from one to three
applications. Particular mand Treatise frae on
recopt ct price. A. H. DIXON à 8ON, 305
King street wust, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

WrIts have beau issued for the ministerial
élections la Montreal BEst and Sherbrooke.

.........

Toaoaço,Jan. 28.--At the annuali meeting
of brunein No.11 of the Icish Cathollo Ban.
avolent Union of Canada, the following were
electei as officers for 1884:- Preuident, P J
Glynu; lst Vice-President, T Walah; 2nd
Vice-Praldent, D Glynn; Beoording bcre.
tary, Geo. Doyle ; Finanolal Sectretary, -J.
Glynn; '-surérM. McCurdy; Tyler,
P 'Oonnell; Trustees, R 8mitb, G Oro we and
J Curran.

BT. JEAN BAPTIBTE BOCIETY.
At the meeting which took place this

week af the above society, the followtng gen.
tlemen wero eloted ofilcera for this year for
8t. Joseph section :-I A Beauvals, President;
Franco1a Saint Cyr, let Vice.fCusidont ;
Antoine Bourdon, 2nd Vice-Presidùnt ; 0 A
uniresee, Seoretary ; Leon Joubert, Treasurer;

Ande Desjardins, Ordainor. Bared Heart
Section: A G Corriveau, President; Dr
Fafard, Vice.Presldent1; Gedeon Martel, 2nd

CATHOLIC NEWS.
At a consistory tob held in Rome on the

21st February, six Cardinale wllI be created.
Bew Mr Noe], Vicar of E Joaeph de Levio,

is about entering the Redemptortet Order in
Belglum.

It Is announced that Mgr. Fabre will
ahortly publish a pastoral letter concernlng
colonisation.

It is ndnanced that Blahop Patrick J
Byan, of Mlasouri, has bean made an Arob.
bishop by the Pope.

We are iuformed thait the Ursuline Nuns
of Q2ebec will take possession of the new
ooDvent at Stanstead ln May next.

IL ia ùafd ihat Abbe Luseler, ai Et. Bestrix,
has been transerred ta Lanôrale ta replace
the late Rev. Mr. Loranger, but we cannot
my who is to the former's place.

Bleter Cyprien, one of the oldest nun in
tha convent oi the sters of Providence, dled
ln that Insttution on 8unday Dight. Skia
was the aister of the cure of Pointe aux
Trembles.

On Christma aeve seven Individuals en-
tered the Catholio church at Mines Joggine,
N.8., and destroyed the altar and atole the
ornaments. They were arrested and lodged
in juil et Amherst awaiting trial.

Bey. Hubert Gerroir, Cathollo priest at
Harbour Bouche, Autigonisb, N. S., died on
the morning of January 25th, aged fifty-nine.
His life had been spent as a most active
clergyman in Cape Breton and Eastern Nova

Le Clairon announcea that Abbe Gelinas,
01 Yamachiche, leit last Friday for Montana
ta obtain Information cancerilng the legiti-
mate heird or o00e lr,.Bolevoit, wha dlead.d
denly at Yamachiche last month. The
amonat involved l3 $40,00 2.

The death of the BEv. Father Marie Theo.
dore Bâtiabonne, apostollc protboaatory rud
Superior General of the Num aofNotie fam,
de Blou, le announced. fHe and his brother
Alphonse Matrie were Iserelites, but became
couverts to the Roman Catholic religion.

It i asaid that the Rey. Mr. Noel, Vicar nt
St. Joseph de Lavis, will be vresent at the
pilgrimage tb the Holy Land organized by
Abbe Provencher. He wili leav .Now York
on the 27th cf next month, and upon ls re-
turn ha wili procted ta Belglum to rjoin the
Rey. Bedemptoriet Fathers Caron and Savard
et the blovîciate.

Archblsbop Lynch having meen a report of
the garrottig of an alleged French Roman
Catholic clergyman, Rev. F. J. Hellrod, in
(ibicago, upon whom letters and documents
were found algned by the Archblahop, pur-
porting ta be leilrod's titles of appointment
ta the duty of travelling mlssionary for the
dlocese of Marquette, Mich., etates thut Hli.
rod is an imposter and received ta lettoe
from hm.

iNITEBESUiN OEBEMOE2Y AT HE
HOCHELAGA CONVENT.

Thursday morning an important religions
ceremony tock place ln the aboya institution
under the preuidency of Mgr. Tache, Arcb-
blehop ot St. Boniface. The following young
ladie atook their vows; Bister Pierre Claver,
Sister Mare de Balette, Sister Marie Odila,i
Blster Marie d'Agreda, Bister Marie Eulalie de
Merida Silvia, Elster MarIe Joseph de la
Croix, tlster Marie Jochim, Sistbr Merle
Rlchard, Bleter Marie Francoise, ilster Marie
Polycarpe.

Novice,s-Sleter Marie Laurentins, Sister
Marie of the Sacred Name of Jtaus, Sister
Marie GIrgcire de Naslauze, BSlter Marie
Roarline, Master Marie Pierre Thoma, Bister
Marie Amedee, Siter Mario Alphonse de
Liguori, SIster Marie Chriastopbe, 3iuter Marie
Nicolas, ister Marie Panlin.

Podtutants.-Mipbý M Ul McGovern, Miss ti
Lacroix, Miss M Dagenais, Mis Parlardi, Mis
A O'Brien, Mis El Bontbler, Mtaa Ev May.
rand.

Tba leva J 0 Caisse, chaplain of the cou-
vent, and Hurteau, of Lougueuil, asslited the
bishop. Those present besides wero: Rav
Mesura Marcoux, Primeau, Cure of Bocher.
ville ; Adarn, Cure of Rocheliga ; Lepaille,
P Blaie, brpaior o the College at loctlega;
Rey Fathers Barnard and Boyer, of the
Oblats; Dabuc, Cure of the Sacred ieart ;
Lonergan, Cure of St Bridget ; Boivin, Cure of
St Hilaire.

Mgr. Tache delivered an cloquent sermon.
Thea singig was executed by regùue, assist-
ed by the pupile, and was very impresaive.
After the ceremony Mgr. Tache and the mm.
bers ci the clergy vere invited ta partke of
a sumptuous repast ln the Conven', and the
pupils were given a holiday by Hie Lord.
ship.

RELIGIOUS ?ROFE8SION8.
At t. Laured% Convent, on Wednesday, tI e

folIowlg yôtng ladies made their vows :-
MEls96 Exilda Lapierre, Bister St Francole
d'Assise ; Mathilde Tourauggau, Sater Et
Thomas d'Aquin; Anna Vailancourt, Slater
Ste Virginie; Marie LoulEe Bourdon, Bister Et
Paul de M,; Edel}e Cardinal, Sietaer t Benoîit;

ellna Rvet BStatr 8 Ur&ule; B.as Delima
Page, 81ster St Francols Boergia ; Mionique Jo.
lit ciur, Bister se Geneviavea; Almt e Chiabot,
Sister 8it Amedea ; atary Dagentds, biater St
Aniseima; mggie McOarthy, 8ister 8t Jtan
i'Evanveliste; Melina Lecavalier, 8str Ste
Angala do M; Auna Onimet, 8lktor Sie
Aurelle. Bis Lordship Biehop Fabre pre-
sided, assis.ted by the Rev. Messrs. Lccav-
aller and Vaillancourt, and the uermon was
preached by the Rev li Bouleau, et St.
Gabriel parish.

At the Lechine Convent, on Tueaday, two
ladies made their final vows and two others
took the vell. Those who pronounced their
vowse were Sister Mary Avila and 81ster
Mary Ellse, Misa]Dalima Descary, oi La.
chine, and Miss Eupbrasie Dernyter, of
Moorseeb, Balgiumn, were the tua young
ladies who book the veil, their now names in
religion being 81ster Mary Davld anid 8ister
Mary Joseph, af Oaias.any. Mgr. Fabre
presided and the following clergymen were
-present :-Bev. liesiru. Kavanagh, Piohe,
Daprat, Therrien, Boisrame and Burtin.

FBOM1 TOBONTO.

rligbire, Thois Moore; Nicolle, Alphone; bshal.
PPhilbert, E; Parent, Madame A 8; Raohe, Tie-police hava racelvauft Landau e
T. latter purportiag ît'a tram tira chiai aas-

Qualifying-Battle, Jeo Jas; Graee, Sam- mIn e: Lient. -Ool. Sodeikin, ,xptcauag a
nel ; Kerr, Patrick ; Inat, Abel; Belleau, A hope tirt tiry viii cousaarellng Innocent
Larue, Louis Joa Henrl; Suezor, Louis. persan.

Iu tire recaut Eleren exhiitions tira
Annie Cole, uluter of a lile girl who was UnitedBStasraolved 49 gald, 47 aiver aud

ecalded ta death ln Toronto, has lost ber 29 bronze maacnd 24 dipiomas, aqual ta
reason from grief, as she blamed herself for mare tran one-flî oaitira nilte numbar
the fatl arcoldent. On Baturday morning aded.
she l1s ber fatber's bouse without hat, boots
or jacket and hasot _cebetn heard of.oLondon, Ont., have beeu tempor

Mr B A Lyon, the rcently elected liberal euspendedowiag besoinaneiml d.ffical-
member of the L5gislature lor Algome, was bleu itiraeMaisons Bank, vni hàve beau
yesterday served with a petitlon against his exteudiig aver 7 or 8 mentira
reatur, bribery and corruption, etc., being Tie jourueymen licera lnaTomanto, Loti
chargd. unionand r-union raeve d onda ta ata

Vioe.Presldant ; Treafr Bastion, tecretary ; Telegraphic Summary
Hientar Lareau, Ordainer. St.Briget Section:
A Chabot, Prsident; B Richard, lst Vian- "
President; Edouard Leblanc, Sacretary ; J B POREIGN ANVD C'ANADJAN NEW.
Daggane, Treasurer ; A Gaciury, Ordainer.1-

""mm01"0Thea sudden deathi tareported of Mr. Le-
SCOTCH NEWS Clare, of aînllow Cove, Quebec.

'.hie schooner Luther, from Greenock foiThes mortality lu Edinbunrghr last week vas St Johins, hras been lest vilh four bauds.
05 , sud the death-rate 20 par 1000..

Lccnrsvur Baara Fsurn.-There was a five mn dan tire tvmen lu ventons parts
beavy herring fisbing ut Lochinver on Tues- cf EDgiand bave test Ihoir tives darlng the
day, Cne Stornoway fiocurer Lavirg recofved gal•.
400 crans. A woman named MoInnis died et Point

Tosas oaY Parsoy,-The Homc-'3ocretary Edward, Cape Breton, the other day, aged 105
bas orîl rid the priso of Tobermiory, Argyll-Y ears.
sbire, to be closed citer thea nd of the pre- Genranl Wolseley doelares that the British
sent month. army ia more effactive to.day than baire the

DzAT or A TSPErANscI BpaRur a.-The Orimean War.
deat i ancnonce ibis norning of Mr. The Ontario Miniater cf Educatifon has
George Eastor, one of the iamt arduous and abandoned the Idea of a camposite series ci
hernol of the early advocates cf the temper- achool readurs.
ance reforml ln Bootind. The debentures raised by Quebec City on

LirsaaL FImmLga AT PoenrCnxL.-At a account ofi the new water work loan have
meetiug on Monday uight of Portobello beau soldatpar.
Liberal Association, two ladies, Mises Bmpscn Tirteen children ware allding on the ic aand Miss LacP , exDrae a tir e'ves la laver et Rohr, Pomeranla, when the ce broke andai tira Parlcrrentery Cati'' Bill.ai rodwe.

Tn. PoAcHr;G OUTSAGE NEtAa EnrNieurE.-- ail wero drowned.
AigirPàcr etr;-bG C uTaau &tir c nitan.o- Two huadred and cight ounces of gold haveAnothe r death-being the second-has occar- be ruh oHlfxfo niGlihrred as the rsault of -vie peachIng outrage beau bronalit talifmx tram tue Galligir

committed by two men on the Rueb,ry estate Minesat Isaac a darbor.
on 15th December lat, John licDermid, The cargoi of the barque Bormab, recently
rabbit-trappar, having succumbd t his lu- abandona while ou paisage roam Brazil for
jurdes yesterday. Halifax, ls ineurod ln Boston.

SAL Cl? A BrsaLAND EsTAr.-The small Bavn nlads belonging to the rnformatory
residential estate of Clunes, near Inverness, ship Clarence at Liverpnol, EUng., bave been
belonging to Mr. Donald smearen, iras just arrested on a charge oi firing the vessel
beau sold, througir lesarsf. Stewart, Rule and The packagesa ound on thirailway track
EcnarnInvrmn , to Mr. HoraatiBousMacla, over whIch thie Prince of Wales was to pare
W8., Edinburgh, the pr ice uinJg .i17,503, aie &aid net te have contaned dynamite.
Ths is about 30 year' pruure.s ou thre ur- The statement oi the directoirs of the Nova
rent valuation. Scotia Glas Caompany, whose works ar at

LuiLrraaow TcwN ODcXEL AND TH*UaCUca. New Glapgow, shows a net losa of $206.
OO1se or TEE AGliRuTEs.-At a meeting en The ork, Ont., grand jury suggests the
Tuesday evening of Linlithgow Town Coun appolitment af a procurator-fiscal to assume
cil, a motion tirt tiennue cais cting of the duties now discharged by grand jares.
tira Concil bui dizaont(nue-d vas r egetivaul
by the casting vote of Provost Mackle-two James cBrtido, a workman on the Brook-
members decltning to vote. lyn bridge was caugit In the machinery yer-

A VasansCru'rsN oF Eniasunau--There trday and hie head severed from the body.

has jut passedt away,tu n the93tr year of her An Illinois court irs ruled thiat telegraphio
age, a lady who formed nue of the few re- messages must be producod as evidence when
maining ifnka that connect O!J and New rendered necsary ln the intrest of justice.
Ediaburgh. Her fatte', dw d imwon, Fourteen pCople have beeu hilled lu a
Was ln busines iuthe l buothi ln 1786- calliery explosIon ilu the Ilhondda Valley,
89, in the North Bridge li 1788 90, and re. Wale, t:cluding three mon of the recuei1g
moved ta Prlncs Street in 1801.: pNrty.

L&EEz CATINuAT Ar HoLrrOw.-A moniter The bock containing b lttr articles upon
cstin5 of au anvil icra 12-ton item iim- B;lin soclety, wich recoutiy appcared ln
mer hs beLenr. moS2 EatiSIRCt y compîrted the Nouude Reuue o fPris, has been eized in
et the Olydesdaie Iron Coîttpany's rorks as Berlin.
H1olytown, and lis ti lrett crstingÉ la tlo A îe.spatch from Madsgascar sys R num-
hind yet attlptJ. Its weii'bt wheinr iitih- ber of Krupp guns iavie bin laid il at
ei la estimatel to be 250 ton z the opar. Hadtgal carand cent te Antunanartro, the
Lina of cEtug thid imz!n block o:crnpied capil.
31 hours. 'Ph Th'ird District Appelate Court at

Tas DAT BATE IN lh'n.- ir Tday Bioomington, Il].,Las decided tiret the Puil-
the Sanitary Commit;ee of the Dundee Police mau Car co. s net a common carrIor of pass-
Commilson Lad under counidoration thmu re angors.
port by Dr. Anderison au Io thebe.ibeltht if thri. 1t ls now Lelived iti:t the marderter of1De.
town fr Decmber. It appeared :ro:n1 ne re- tùei .;)Birch, at Vic'nr,, la the> m an iWho
port that the deathi rate for the month wi. 18 muurdaud Pltuic Co nmmIssnry Klabdk re-
per .tbousand par anunn , as compar.red wlth cauty.
32 pur thousand for Decemurer, 1882. 'TLis Th socialista Sciosor .ond Itoarol bave
atate of matters was cousîd;red very eati- To
factory. be utentenced to ight months' !mprison-

Mia Onuans A-r Lrurîiow.--E- ment for concealing r. printing prea un

tercniive honing operations have beu ln pro-
grues ln the nelghberhoodof Linl!thgcw dur- Twteity-two cf thic c:ew ofI the ship Simla
itng Lhe pat few montbo. On the state of hav lcen 'Irnrvd, tbeir veesal colliding
Champflure the reaulte have been very rat- with tnt eltp Clt.y cf Laituc ie, norr tho lea
tifactory. A seam of lioaitone, 18 inchae aiof'Wight.
ceptbr, tais ben str uck, witha a coal sesm bc- A formrl demand ha been runde by w R àa
neath. At Gateiside, ibe arl of kpetom. for £250,000 on accounit o the i«inilty ex-
estr, operaione still cutinue, and prove ir act-d ater tre Turcc-Rinlau wrand wbici
be encouraglng. s ovtrduo.

ricoNa Furcr IN Dun-An old man Arabs have rccemmenced the slave tr::da
rnred Alîxander Nic'l, a ritired jaitor, on the west ccast of the fIdla:d of Madagar.
was found dad, vith trs tihrouit cut, <n tht, car, where throussnde of Afdîcan e!aves haive
houri of hi sau. u Aur fi: Ro:d, Dur..e, bCeen lanidet.d
on S.aturdsy tifter-ncor. fe hm i.t .bc re- 'ThLe Natinrailtet and Orange meetings an-
cer.Edh aid, '.tis Et'. , z affcted iOr Bome nounced tob b held at Catlewellau, County
weeki past, and h. i :.uruc..d that h hlad Dao, un the 29th, have been forbidden by
deliberately trden is owni îfie, tbe ruzor vilth proclamation.
whiçh he ebar doue the, deedt belkg icad be- Tr;- rnniolpality of Caicoutlintihavo past-
aide him. He waLs ixty yeare cf ag) aind n cd n by-law gXianting c aubscription i ana
widower. hundred thousand dollars to thei Laire Bt.

'rat SLreiToau-GzruAL A TE LGIN.-. Ir, JohnI RtIway.
Asher, M. P., Baol( îor ChiOezal for ootlaud' The oce Deffic rîa, of Rome, declarea
upaaking ai ut n u 0rg f tc Etgi iL ral thai England las uugnusted that Italy should
Associalton on Saturda', rrid that te further are la the respondbily of arranging the
the working of the Oorrnpt I.actices Act i affaira i Egyptr
was neceesiiry thatc uci p:nitic an aocistien it
sould be organu!yJz: eîtrywhert &chiughoutt Lt la vew nexporte mon tr atr egilmlnt
thie country. Tory LAd Liberal finance was uhrl aves nextioabth fer Moalte, otil b
contrastrd, with the v4 w of howthing lthat the nrelove i Bailla y tir; LetBayal ScOtu,
present Government dmlnlstered publia ov lu Barbadees.
noney ln the intereast of conomy and re. Two cargoes of water pipto for the new

duced taxation. Rsolutlons ctconfidence la aqueduct hava row arrivd aiat Lvls, making
the Goierament, i faveur of an erttnsion of lau ail about 600 pipeas, welging some tWO
the franchie t a hiousehoiders, of a radio and a half tons each.
trIbudlon of aate, and of a hMinis ter for 8eot- Tirenci ett3rk an Bacriir iii sotI
land, were agrecd to. le nov eeid, be mate befons Manci. Hong

-~~ Kong deepatbae sy ti h iass- e se sm taeire
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS. lis disposeit fer van.

The follwing le a li ofnicandidates Who Tva paosongenal tire ClIp Of Celnam-
paaed the exmination for the civil servlce bus raparîad se C. 0. Willet aud C.-GrIIlu,
hrid la Montreal lat November :- residence anknowss, mre beliovete bc natives

P>rdiminarry -- Ayctre, Joseph Eizeanr ;iRnsCony
Ayotte, T[herophile Efcuwrl ; Burke, William Illtinpsitacota rniryi!i-
>1; Blthanrd, F; Coller, Edonartd Jos;paiiolcluBaendriedretn
Dufeour, Avila; D"bcnlay, Adclph., Eiae. c aca caeof ho ialdn u
Alfred ; Gignsere, .Jos; Gauvlin, Uihic ; Per- pcai Il nenIpuis
nouît, Denisa R ; 80 Gerra, Jeun Etis
Tetn, Mer.il; Whituaker, W ; Collard, Jos eaatn aaoii Iltr 01gr

Gichit Ooe, WVmi Jo~ ; tJarpetmr, Geo ~ia essvslstatr ani etn
A ; Colman, Ja.î F ; Drscarrie, Alderle r,
Gaudal, M H ; Hudon, Alderlo ! King, Jus; l; tngr aTrneb 7t l
larcille, Leala ; Na,;ent, Jaas; Naorrosn. A Docle akfQeblasrtte
L ; Pelletier, E.ale; Prourlx, Alphoasino; £80- episur tBliancrrat îirt
berge, Arthrur; Ssamnatt, Jas; CharmerdW w ayta L atrSaasaInIoe.Tr
Gillespte, Fat; Lyncb, Pit ; Balvin, (j; Bleu-prourvueakatThoRir.
drau, An; Shres Michaeli J ; Groves, W. Svnlriwyicahl iaBrigo

Quraifting-Brunean, P C A dolphe ; (baud- sdS.Pu.aedoligt ar ri a
1er, i1; .Dubois lernapinl; Kuaes, Jai Alex; taiatîa eCrcgnlaltriaao
Louanger, O(car ; Marphy, Wm; Somnmera, irctaes I Ieeesesaaf11
W ; Targeon, Edt; Larmouraux, EB; Laou- eTeauyDprîeil onoiia
reux, E A ; O'Danoghue, D; Plouffe, M J; amdudtepoauinc m ol
Dorais, Jas L ; Chavai Cyprien; McIntosh', dB adBuurn anmcage .

Optional-Butler, Tablas, precis; DubAouaadpuyrtunn cbrettr
S, preois ; Turgeon, Edwvard L, comrposition,
tranelathion, book-keeping anad pracis; La. rcu loaastobsbs etnelt
monreux, Artir B, composition and brens-afnei$100frritn tarev Le
lation; Leraouneux, E A, translation,.oe ianme tclcese iIPrae

Thre following patsed at Quebea :-- - Aganmrhn IKnao rsIa
Preliminyr~-Beaupua, E E ; Cltiford, Jasa fetdacnrn itrteK aiP al

jr ; Dau, I.; Marte), Josephr B; Amyat, edo payttanpr5000bseiCf

(pul; Rstad, ; Bttotan Eduat gisno said, hbe tad baefor t e ntsch Boag

INVIGORATE&.PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTFM
.. " W eecd the mcucrai actionPu o Fu.r

Acd ii our sjstem and thcr coth:q. :
recive lnfluenc."-MEDWCL ,/OURL

CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND KIDNCY
COMPLAINT$ LoSS OF APPETITE, BILOUS
NES, GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNES3
ANDALL COMPLAINTS ARISING.F1OM

ilIMPURE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVER. b.
- -Whesala Agents for Caidt,:

If. IIASWLL 4 CO.. MONTREAL. M.

e

joint stock comnany to bhake ail inds of
Dread, to employ only union men, aid to
solicot custom exclusivelv from persans deal.
Ing with non-union boss bikers.

A large deputation from Peterboro, Lied.
aay and Trenton vill vilsit Ottawa on the 5th
February, to intervIew the Minister cf UIU.
ways lu reference to the Tirent VaIey
schemes.

The London Timt publishes a lettez trom
a correspondant ira Rssiae who asserts that
thbe czar is ompletely under th linfiono of
the courtier Natkof and the Greek priest Pa.
bedonostzeff.

The election of J. Bnnet to the reevsuu2ip
of the Township of Metcalf his bepen set
esede by the Ontarlo Courts on account of hif
being dipqualified at the West Mlddleiex.
election trial.

Twelve Itaitan navvies fron the Canniotan
Paciflo worke, Algoma Mille, were taken te
the hoepltal la Toronto on Haturday enfiarlo.
from scurvy, causad by their constantl y eating
p>rk without vegetable diet.

A list ai names ias beau ound lu 0>.
Sudekln's aescritoire, many ci which wera
marked f-dangeroua." A person bbn a lesig.
natad bave beau arauted, incltidtnrg %a ol
known journalist named Urivenko.

It la rumored that the police force li tPais
inter,ded to strike bacause they weér die.
plessed withthe condition ci the sciiirum for
connecting certain branches of t bi pollaa îter.
vice with the ministry of the nturior.

Bismarck la satd t a h but te Inatgurate
a new policy lauibhegovernment of teboia-
nexed provinces, so as to meet the wiabihes
the reactionlate, and this conference is M.
legod to Le la reference to the new pcicy.

Mr. 8anderron, sauperintendrient of tie werk
of captnring elephants for the Government lu
'Bengal, says ha cean supply scores of elephanta
like the one exhibited by Barrn and
aveu euper[or tO it at the rate of £1 uaich.

A diver went down on Saturfny morning
on the port sida of Ithe wreck of the 0tly .)f
Columbus and found thz damage to b mori
serious than at first supposed, sevaral large
rocks baving bean apparntly moved byr &i'
steamer strtking them.

Frank Williams and John Gray, w:. a it
and killed Orlion KuTIz l usloon zow l
Rosito, Cal., on Sunday morning, war! 0e n
from the jli et 2 'clock yesterdiay lacroinr
by a maemed rnob and haoged to th e a
ci a log shanty neur by.

The Governar of Flordidorf, Aust-., .nd
Sevrrai police licera huo re vrd :
lireatening them with deîth. 'rhe rnrriu.

of Bloch la examined twice as î1y, and mt
r:pestP Yon will never know who 1r, i
am aon of a powerfai organization whfou' as
to reorm society ai rid it of yon ' cw-
thirsty rscauls.

ilI iBLAND'S [LULERIS."
A Ll ELSCuEr AT A NATIONALGr 34r n -

TWO WCow N FwLImFD m r a er. A
STA 13 LE

DUBLIN, Jan.. 28.-The National
mreettng an uncedi to be he 'j yest.eriuy at
Killavulien, County Cork, was Iorbiddeu by
proclamation. Two LiKstrated, withn ri-
mnerous policemen preventour tbe peope irnsom
assemblînir, and som d ord r enee. One
of the maglitrates twicet ordered the arrest of
the ringleader, but tho laitter conld 2-t be
secured. The potlce foiled two woner,
breaking aeveral rîb of a1one of theum. At arr
liformai reeting itrward, the condawt of
the magistrates and police was eever.sly -1
nouncel.

ananU rai.
For COUUIS and COLI)S thren ls nothis,

punail loUH. ILAlRVLe's tJOUTHEIctN RE
pLNE. Every boitle or itls warrited and
r4an, tlhrefore, be rrturneLd If not round qilts-
ractorv. 48 t

O BITUARY.
Pierre Bruile, formeriy of Ste. Ro02ifo, an

old voeeran of 1812, died ately at NasîIén, at
the age of 91 yearî. lia leavesa wife, 15,
children, 55 grnru )itrten and 32 gret.

Francia l. % e, euared or, nl4il
Brisnon on Jantiar.e 2.1h. t vas 3 ir ;Ln
guterd commander dring~ the war.

ich ard Wainwrighrt, forimery a rIlrodunr, orunebec, died at Liverpc,. hingland, Ont uh 61th
InaiL, a-ged 76 yeaimî. 1,1re drje.:rsel wfts iI ern-
ber or thr yetieknorn lirr or Hiarpie, Watn-
wright & Co.

Tire Marila or fHertford. Lirown froiri11
boyie sud kloired whiulau ti rg ai Aic,ýster an
tire 21s1,died on the 2 th fron bthe et tsofhin
injarte. He was 72 years ld and a enrrai Irlt Ji Brilsih army.

We earn, wlth regrei, r ithe deathi whicbh
took Place on January 27th, at. NttoR oM-
Joan Baptista George Proulx, Logilative Cocu-
vlie r for thedivis no of preLi n Va ri dr. M . i a
75 yeurra of are, and hald repretientidl t.ri 'ov-
sion Saince 18.

Mr. John W.8smith diedsuddeunly ln a1:cLorta,
RC., on the th inst. le iad been liS- Itiul
health, and there was ne expectattor > t bis
death. Mr. Bimith was born in Montrui, anti
was weil cncinected here. The Victoria uewg-
papera speak very highy of him a4 a enneiar
citizen. Ho was in iri 15th year.

Mr. Edouard Bstien, father ni Mr.. 1 mure n.
printer, St. James htreet, died suddtie;y on thinight1 r Jan 24t'h ai the age of 76, lI te grand
suminrary. sherbrooke street. The dece½sedl hlait
been in tire emnploy of thrat lnstitution fo.: theu
pait iwo montire, und lately sai urp .v:th Abire
Camnupion, who ls, as le known. ,,iiering From a
rrrcture of a leK Ths bordy w as remrirv'. btiis
son's resiaence ira S'. Andre stree t.

A cablognrani recel yed yesterday, b'y Dr. il L.
Reddy of thi, city, snt.ronnee the, deaithj ln
Dbrlun 0f Dr. John I<eddy, onaet of h:n!des
andi rost respectedi meznbrs of thro :-nodicu
nrofeseloni. The lare Dr. Reddy, .itC.ti., fro-
Iand, was for twenty-tive years phtysic!an and
surgeon at lthe Montreai Uente ai Hos pi:ai, andi
haid bestde. a large prviva practtice. He felri rbIe
city in Jun liast t o tranai unr the bmnelit orhi
healthr and haed since bret: sojrrurnicn ii n var;ous
varts on thre continent et Euîro.on sima
Britain, but sirll rceined poorly. .U.'*gt
1.he friends of~ the jate Dloct.or, m,.d1 thbey vwere
znany, thea sard nous will nb receaived wRt i e4ip
regret.

Very aneral reg'ret will be lt at 5:s f
nounneement this monring of tire deratir t' Mrs.
Alexander McCambridge, thre belovedt wfliaor
ex-AidermnMaUambridge. Thie decoaued lady,
who heu beenin bu ad huealth for sorne tirme past,
wvas graatly respetied by alil whir haed thre l5!ea-
sure ef knowla ber. Althoughi ahehnd rach-
ed thre ripe age 6i16 years, ber rmental and phy'-
alcai condition vas good up till within a few
wveekB back, andi hier demilse was conse'-uently
semewhrat unexpected. To Mr, MeCasmbrtdge
and family we extend our symnpathy in shia the
honi of theuir sad brereavemrent. Thre fanerai
wvill take place on Saturday mnornin. i rom hier
late reuidence, 59 Prince street, in, Bt. A.nn'i
Chiurchr, and fram thrence ta thre Caatilo
Cemetery.
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The Iîish 8Jeannie Deas

.AN EPISODI

97 TI WD»ONNBLL TEIA]

Bv A. M. Sullivan

Well-it a anot a cheerfal tory for thei b
ginnlag et the New fear, and there ai
many considerations that make me pei
sonally avese ta its narration. But 1 d
feel strongly that It ought t be told as on
that redounds ta the credit of the Itis
pantry, and the tonor i the Irish nami
ParMie O'Donuell la u bis grave. Witl
luithe dismal cella of Newgate, ln us
consecrated gronud, close by the Pirates o
theI Flowery Lnd," this homicide of a
impenitent murderer has beeu consigne
ta mn ignomintous epulture. Bus the fat
he dreaded most was bappîly avoted. Th
death h Buffered, he from the ontaet contem
plated with ceerful composure. He re
coiled with hoirra and hame and pai
from the idea of being regarded as a cold
blooded, calculating murderer. Ha con
tensplated with a sort of pride the de
of dying for the aupremeditated, and
as ahe contended, justifiable, act which la ei
fact exenuted the verdict and sentence of th
cvilIze'd world, and avenged sud vindîcate
justice, humau and Divine. The all-pînetmr t
ing Inquirles of the Crow, previous ta the
triAl, broight np te ligit the fact (whbh
othe.rwise overwhelming testimony would
bave proved) that O'Donnell knew nothing
watever of Oarey's presence as auch on th
Kinlauns Castle; anti hat lie hal
ai Ilttle purpose of tracking and
assailing that blood-stained monster
as e hd of deposing the Ring o
Ashantee. Tie, ehowever, was not the atory
of the London presa. For months before
the trial, with s brutal recklessness o! al de-
cency and ail justice, the London penny-.
;Iners plied the publia with harrowing
details of O'Donnel' aleuth-hounci move-
ments tracking his victien from Dublin to
the Cape; how he gote n board it the North
Wall, Dublin, with the arey chl-
dren, andcaliledout tasconfederate, alt is
al right-iby are hare;' how he
signaled ta some one at Gravesend; bow he
watcled the shore boits at Dartmouth ; and
sa ou; Ibis 'vietcheti rot heing airant luise-
ho tram begiannng te ent, as the Goveru-
ment satiefied themelves; for O'Donnell was
nevain luDublin ln ail his life, and be ahipped
lu the 1infauns Catlxe ath Intaaance of a
German sbipping agent a Landou, who told
the Scotland Yard detettives the whole pro-
ceeding 1*

Thier was, as Ihave said, one episode of
the O'Donnell trial which seems t me
ougkt not to go untold. Sir Walter Scott
has madethe naisme of Jeannie Deans iem.
mortal, as tat aithe Scottish maiden who
would not Save ber sister froum the
ecaffold by a faesa oth. Fact la often
stranger thau fiction. It la absolutely
wibhnin MyknowlEdge that lu this case a
almple Donegal peasant girl, Suan Gal.
lagher by n ame, has outrivalled te lid.
loathuan heroine ln ber ungulsh r.d
sacrifice, ber devotion and truth. Untll
wit.hin foriy-eight hours of the actual trial
O'Donnell's legal adviser had ta contempiate
and desl with, as part of the case for the
Crown, foreshadowed firom the cutrat, the
charge that he was au emieary appointed ta
carry out a contrIved asensination, . Ta cor-
roborate the prIsoner's solemn, cnstant, and
unvarylng declarations to the contrary, a
Complete chaino of Irreproachable nd
unîmpeachable evide vewa patienîlp
sud sailflI> c Ilecteti, tnaeleig tha
prisener, step by stop, from Nevada
to Phildelphisa, from Philadelphla on
ship-board, from New York t London-
derry from Derry to London, trm London t a
the Caps; and proving at every stop and
stage the expreesed purpose of O'Donnail. ta
visit his native Donegal, and thon try hie for-
tunes ut the Bouth Africon diamond fitlds.
Amongst those witnesses was the bank man-
ager at Drry, who arranged ls cash draits
on Capetown, and gave him a latter of lu.
traduction ta a gentleman there, long before
the Grown thougit of sending Carey to that
part of the word. This portion of the de-
fence preparations not ouly lnvolved an enor
mous expenditure cf money, but taxed to e ta
ultmost strain the phyalcal and mental ener,
gies <t O'Donuellai legal advisis through
every' heur, nighit aund day, ef taie scant inter-
val aiiowed fer preparatlon. Yat, aller al--
sitar amerlos, Sautai Arien, Ireland sud ten-
don bat basn rausacked, and wheon, triumph-
antI>' vlundicating O'Donnell's truthfl -
mess, a whiele chan cf witneîsse bat been
collecte sud arraye--at laie last mo-
mnent the Creva <(baviug prosecuted itle
own invustitiens ou taie rame peInt)',
threw up tais spouge undin s
termas adimtted that O'Donneli vas
noe emissairy, anti hat no preconceivedi Ideu or
purpose against lthe lite et Carey>. Theres
Itien remained only' taie othrer portien ofth i
Creva clan>'; wich, lu truht, vus a ver>'
lame aud Improbable arne laina dîvested or
lte -' emssary" on t' sont te deoL ithor>-
name]>y, that ODannel!, vithout suny cause
or prorocation, heat or anger, dispute or
difference, lu a public ssaoo, bitais haift
a douta persons, vaile quimetly sealtd
un c benoih, fnae fase wIthi a perful,
sate tan vite could bava doubledt
bina up lu a trie, deliberately took
ont s emall nichie revolver anti began
lelaiairel fing int that poerlal anti des-
perato mua till ho fel martel!>' wsuded.,
Tihis lustic star>' restaed totali>' an tho cvi-
dence et two individuals, anaet fwhm vas
demonstrably a liar-namely, Young Camy;
the Cer telng taeffice' servant Pariai,
'viteaODanual], la hlisst broalai, doalareti

°e bavae aonab'eatroem îte mloontilt tae
no aoltheaiperI etattrectedt hiattentten 
Nuoallier poison pratendad to, bars ses» mut

ver aine tuheunfertunate man b nas bea ex-
ecuted and notvlitbmtandiug the Intimation a£
the attorney-General at the trial, the shoula
stick to their prey, as may ho sen by the ub-
j uined ne lie, cined by nome creature in Pl>
monthi:-A' Afauet ha tranaiplred withia the
pai two dan wbich goes far to establish the
view that O'Donnell premeditated the rder'
af James Carey. When O'Donuel 'vent ou
boad tae naunai CaStle, ut Dartmut, ho
showed hls passage ticket, and it vas seen that
it was a ticket of conveyance by the Orient
lino gautward bouM asteamer. It vas patnxod
ont Io blin ibat ho vas embarlclng eou huard
thbe wrong bat. Re thereupan said ece couki
mot raad witlng, and tad mistaken the ticket.
Pn4 Vradnced the awaper pauagme ticket for the
Sinfauns Cauto. Evidenrly, thererore. he bU
beau supplled with tickets for both routes by
scme one vho was uncertain by -wich lino
Carey was intending to mako ails voyage."

tol avelt, despîta Ibmetest endeavoa 01a
Mir. Guy', tSussu Qailagaiur, te moment mite
landed, whiatever she could or could not sey,
wculd ave té impressed on hor that emt son

rsai O'Duell and muet Bav i. Taie
nigit but ose before the day sn which
the Cape teîmer was expeeted to ar.
rive ae Plymoutb, a consultation was
called by Mr. Russall-one of many at which
the critical otite io our case was conBtantly
reviewed and discusied. Oftae belore, lu
oommon with the generI public and the
body of the bar, ba I admiredth ablity of

i taebau. nmbar for Duedak-au atîlît>'
vaich bas won for Irolant dhe dIstinctîan o!

TProof af this fact, such au is usually con-
sidered Conclusive, would have been ready on
the trial, had bse given evidence, and bad any
douibt on thlis potL boes raised.

Rbtard itlpaaeed lu the as..lmprtsnt as
critical su>'Y. secModathàt prncdad lte 1r

On the other band O'Donnell'a story w
probable, natural, and aimot se[feviden
Carey, in an electrlcaly sudden flamii

I over-charged auspiciousneis and appt
ensiveness, o provooqIion of O'Doneil

savage explosion againlst "blasted Infori
ers," drew a platoi, whIch O'Donneil dash
from bis band at the sane Instant lhat
fired his own full into Careys face, a
h bloaIonobeing up, followingCibliswi
tv alters a asoteaw tLe Pboeafx Far
murder-plotter stoop towards the faille
pistol. Thre certainly wre, as Mr. Bu
sell's masterly and irresistibla argnuma
uon the triai showed, a hundred airoum

stances and considerationas to show th
Carey muat hrave tad hat pistol thrae u
then-theIn If ever, and there if nuywhere

L- and that yong Carey picked il off the floc
ln the subsequent confusion, was s coualuo
tbat needei 11ttle proof. But was it safe t
trust ta this clrcumatautaia evidence as t
the drawing a! Carets pistl? On thie, th

re critical and ditermining point ai the wholi
r- case, was there no direct and positive testi
o mony ta bu fou nd? Apart from sud beid'
e -thepriEoner' s aseverationevery Conceivabl
h circumstance and donsideration showed thai
M. tbat platol was there. Did no one se il;
- 15o powerful was the indirect and circumstau
o- tial evidence on the point, thaI even th

fu lightest direct and positive testimony fi
n support would infallibly suffice, and compel a
e verdict i" Self-defence. Was there no ate
e eise who could or migit have sen the pistol
ei ether i Care'f band or upon the fio, onu

that terrible ccaEon?
.Tea ; one wo nwould give ber Ille ta rave

the prisoner : i Mis. O'Donnell "-Busan
Gallagher ! The mystery or doubt which
sharouded O'Donnel'areai relations towards
b this yong girl was never solvied lwith car.

' tainty, - a matter ef tact, up to the night
- prceding the trial. Bhe was, for ali bis
e legal advisers lor a long time knew, hmislaw-
d lui wfe, and a uchI Incapable of appearlag

. as a witness ; yet the Impression that thre
elaysomie mystery bei ind constituted a paln-

fui embarrasment la the msas. The facts,-
now botter kncwn, thongh perbapi not fully
known-are as followe

Years ago a separatio. of some sort,
Swhemher by legal divorce or nut la uncertain,
tCook place betwOeu O'Donnell and bis wile

f ln America. He himeelf cemo s te have ru-
garded It as a divorce entitling him to marry

5 agin if so dis posed ; Ignorant, no doubt, et
thebar")iicha Ire Cathollo Oburch apposes
la Sncb a course lu ail nucit cases. Wbilm
visiting Donegal, ho rt (lu Dar>) a youug
girl, a native cf bis o•nparimh ai Oveecere.
He propoed te bar tea sompanyD m
ta bouta Aices, vhitbsr 15e voulti psy
ber passage, and whore hae wuld marry
htex, on arrivai, IfLno epportunity
soener cffie - uLondon they watt
ed ru a prIest, wo, hoever, coult
net marry them for obvione resons-a disap-
pointment nforemeen by O'Donioli, vbo tati
eugsged (vo ber.bs a on ee sleeping cablu ln
tae cap» neemcr Kinauns aste fer ghlm-

saBeli suC if." Jzîmucai as ahe vas sretat
a nssil uy afterai neboetiug cf arey, bottoa

1hlm as u Satn Gailagaier ttire vms, thora
could bave beaug, ne poaalbiity ot sobsequant
communication or arrangementofa starb te
the statement he eorctly confided te bis salle
iars i London, and ber statemaut, l equal
accroc>' sud confidence, bth at taie Capeansd
lui Landon, tramn frît ta last, wvese te Ibmee
ideutical efacl-namul>, tast thotg occu-
pylng the one cabln, and psslng as il ir.
sudfMirs. 'DaznuûIl," taie relations ai
broher and sitnr tlone subsisteti h e
thoacuntil tbeyb hould arrive at their new
home,uand to married at the altar. Tils
iras thb texplanatien cf taie priaee cou-
t hutlon thtI "she vs and abs vat' hie
wife. She wa, l the sesce that he cou-
sidered imselif bound towards ber, and
th te had caused le t pase on bo3rd as
bis vile. baie &n ne, lu taie fiel lat unu-
k o uto hor a earound, he and sha a
falicdt t gel marrltd lu Landau, sund avait t,
e an oppertunity ta gel manrred lu Sauth

Airions. Wble pet aIl Ibis vas Invoivet inl
au uucertalnty whlcb themi seemeti juat
thon no dut y to l vestîgate, lte growlug
paint ie gencybe esekig torne evidce
on Ibm piaonieC e baîf as tuetaie affîs>' vitai
Cs>' compelled us to telegraph te the Cape
nequlilng tirs. 'Dunnel ta bu lient hbe-e ta
London, lin order that we might confer ith
her on the facts o bf te case. To or astn-
aiet (et ltaI tmoment) wvaranedti ial

the na uin whose careeh sba beau living at
Port Eiizmbtb, sud the goarnsd hindi>'
prieet of that place, wre strongly averse to
ber being produced as a witnesa. Later on
we underatood it ail. O'Donnall himsielf, ail
Ibreugai, iitait luaIseopinion mgie av,
uothong, aid vlatocured Bt the ctii
cal moment et .hlra@abt. Sie
bad turt edawa, and, as ho thaught, wnt
o0 until thera sit brougt ber run ng
bck, whan raie fiuug ber arma around i Mi,
as duscrited lu ome of le evidence. Stti,
baie van acme oea vo vus presant. We
would hear sud judge or curslvs fwhdat se

reti traam apelg as a iteasnu tout!-

acquittai ai thie pnîrener vash mars1> cet-

neared, titis fact seemned te grow lo overpov-
mming t ons. Herae was a vtuesa vîtit-

who, b>' a word, as it vre, could auppi'laite

Pnre teenure a verdie o! "Nt gullty"
It vouldt te affectation ta disgulsa thit atI

Ibis innturo I fait aImoat certain that taie
word voold te spoken, true or fals, sud f
could acarcely re*t ut ungght bsanted wthi a
horrible uneas4ness as lo hoy foi dty nnd
consolence wazranted or forbade au>' veou-.
lar an character ao evidonce toral>laid
beforeentwiel sash ocîroumetanees.t Ap

coeding aiera vsdmoreoir Ue eosdar

that ' a rotten alibi," even lu ver>' re-
cent cases, bas often saled Ibm doot eft

acaped .oe vaw ba, me thinga eteetd,amn
honest case, sud one ou wichn any jury might
ha expected te disagrea throngh Inabuilty toa

acet tho menstously Imprbable story' s!
tai Grave. A singie bouch ai faise evideuceo

migll h ou mi. Ibat slogreau1
Govarnar Waller, afOonneoticut, tinki
te country>' moels arc e t se god as Ibm>'

iere thirty years ago.

OLOLEIUns AND OCLnD,-AyOung girl deep-
y regretted that she wîas so colorlesa sud
old. Her face was too whIteu, d her bands
nd feet fult as though the blood did not cir-
ulate. After one bottle of Hop Bitters bad
een taken ahi was the roisat and.healthieat
irl in the town, with a vlvaclty and cheer-
ulnes of mimd gratifying ta ber friends.

'bars la a mary or a vise Imonarca not
otaràti liu writen hiatrseo. Twe f hie
ount d bmetia ad a dispute asto precedence.
'bu King louknd kIndly, and siId :;"iLet the
Idest go first," and the damselk embrcad
nd wrat lu together 'witb entwined arme.

v ' - -i

'r

J,~'OT1QE
ti conitributllg ta taie eommashlaw bai ait' Eut-
îat 'liadIa maso brIllilaît anti suoceo1eider ;

. but 1 'msat as>'tht tirougitout IbiB case'
as I aWr aney phase ai hie obaracter, 4uin ithe
It. earnest, anxIous, 'laborlous and dovoted
ai mauner lu viob, from a sense of duty, ho
ro- flung himsalfinto the effort ta mave this n-
l'a ortunatemn4 Be accepted th' e.·atae'
a. with great reluctance, but, once the duty was
ed upon hlim, h put forth us much energy and
he feeling as. If the fate of' a kingdom hung o
d, the resait. Our deliberatioqs on the oasioni
là vure praliacteti sud aurions ; taie expeoted 1
rit arriva ,o, evidence lending a pteaeImpair-
n tance te the situation. I mentioned witht
s. some besitation my apprehensons as ta pres-
it sure being put on Bussa Gallagher. Mr.Bug-
e. seli delt wltb the matter delsively vigor-
at ously, promptly. ln toues itern, Imperative,
d and Imprasive, ha exclaimed :--:; "Whn does this ship arrive 7"
r g'Day afer to-morrow," answeredB ir. Guy.
n uwaogoestoameet this womaur
o i wm end some one."
S " You mai go yourself, Mr. Guy."
e "I cannot. I ave to soe the prisoner ta-
e morrow ; but will senimod srnoe an.
. "Mi. 'u," said Mr. Busseli, iI put it on
e you-I will consider yen responsible.that no
o one la allowed to se or Infiuence this yonng
t woman by word or aigu, or ommunicate with
? ber without your autbority, tilI yon lay lier
- free and genuine statement before me."
e " I will do my test."
c Turniug te Gnerail PryOr, Mr. nsell ex-
a claiamed:-
e "lMr. Pryor, I wil ask yu to undertake a
,specual and critlcal duty for um. Let this
n woman be met by morne trustworlhy perrona

on Ianilng, and ho brought tralgaiht ta you.
Examine ber, and let us know on Thurtday
next what saie has te say, and give us youry
judgment as ta ber truthfulness and accuracy

6 of recollection. i need not tell you how
critiaal a decision will bang on the result."'

Geerai Pryor cherfully assented; and on
is keen judgment and great experience wes

had learned t place high value. Thursday, s
the eve of the trial, found e al fou-.Mr.
Russell, General Pryor, Mr. Guy, and my-a
self-assembled t lMr. Euuela chambers. w
Susan Gallagher had arrived ; Genemal Pryor
haid seen ler, and a very Important report he
had t amake. Ihe was lu the saloon on the f
occasion of the aeray. O'Donnell had pic- f
vioualycommumicatedt oher the runer aste f
Power being Carey, andi sid he would try t a
shake him off, thougi how to do so without a t
quarrel withi hlim would, e feared, he diffi-
cult. Caray, ehe said, was s bully, nid al- f
waps irritable. Bhe was sea-sick nearly ail i
the way out ; got well In the calm of Cape. t
town barbor, but was taken i again when w
the Melrose put teosea for Port Elizabeth. e
Baie was sitting on the benchI n tie saloon, a
feeling ill, and qulte dazd and lisitless. She
hard arey tackle O'Donnellaboutomethinsc
being the matter. He croa-questioned O'Don- i
neltlabout something, andthitInwent awayre-
tarning quickly iterwards. Her back cr
ehoulder was towarda therm, as, feellngsalckad w
miserable, ahi was turned round sideways te
lhe table, ieamng ber faceodliter ban, er n
elbew oauhelaielbe. la bar droea>, ichisitsa'
state, she recollectedb earing a audden burst h
of angry words and a bloody informer,' vwith m
soine tr of feet and a mt juat over the o
back of ber head. Atarmed for her life ahe c'
eprang rom the seat, and rushedtiln terror te t
the end of the cabin. Bhe did net know or a
think who was bot or who was shooting d
tilt ahe cane bsack afterwards. Thae» l
the General mentioned her statement q
na ta the relations between herself and t

j'Donnell, as ta which we wer ail, just v
then, more than aceptical. t

I sey to you, ir, this girl is teillng God fil
Almighty's trith,' exclaimed the Geni, H
-vith oleDn emphalsa. "I have aid sie dm
experiencef ewitntsssa lu crIminal cases-- ai
witnesses of varions social grades and varions di
nationalties-and I say ta you, sir, again, ri
this girlals telling God Almighty's truth, nLo t
more, noles. Shbe la o stupidly simple tht b
yeu coulid net get a invention an the sub- ai
ject lu er mind, If you trIed ta. Shis lev
utterly usohisticated, etlessand tItuth- it
fuil."V

" Did site see a plato with Carey " I
lShe saw no firing at alL" t

"D Id she not look around ?" a
"No; taie la a sheery creature aven now. ri

ashe seea te bave bolted for the Iar end of a
taie cibla:' w

U What words did ah bhar ?" T
" Sbs sems te bave beau, as ane set-tick n

coten l, hall oblivious te ail things paming t
arcund. She recollects that instantly baiore i
the abot thera wd soine violent burat of S
wards betweenI the two, and a stir of foot as d'
If Carey had stepped towards O'Donnell ; ne p
more." p

a Saw ne pista! "
gBa anothilng." w
There was a long pause. Mr. Busseil o

abook bis had, and said- t
« I know how a hondon jury will regard te

this girl and ber story, Th thinga she does di
not amy will be pressed against us and pro- ar
bably do us as much harim as what abs dona ms
say will do us good." fi'

From five minutes ta six till twenty ai
minutes past aight o'clock we st around that an
table weighing and balancing, from evry tt
point ai niew, tais nov allmportant question S<
of Suan Gallaghern ;vas ahe te be callet la la
the morning, or vas abe net ? jr

" Would you visai sue ta see aier," I raId ta nu
Mir. Useli; "ai conrse you know laiseobje-c- ai
tIens te aucai a proceding, but if yeu say' thie lu
vert l'il go." nl

"Yes, i shouldi ver>' mucit, lndeedl," be me- et
pied; "anti I wiii take ail taie responsibhl. sc
try, If ou>' observetion should ho made. I yv
arn exceedingîy relnctant ta la>' uch a task ai
ou peu, but It most bede to.eliht-tib s;
Instant, in fact. I must bave peur deiion tI
baera taie trial begins la the mnorning."

VIve mintas later Mn. Ou>' anti -I vers
dirivlng rapid>y ta taie suburb where Sasan G
Gallagaier vas lodged lunlthe camaeoto e s
ladies, vhose hindi atteutian anti sympathy> ai
I amn surs maie wîi ever grsafully ramemuber, ai
I instant]ly recognized lu Bossu Gîllsgber s
type oittaeDonegal peasnl Iwvas famll iar
'vitr lu taie seaboard districts au Ibm vIid ci
Western shoeras. Bai had vamy dark tair tef
sud eyes ; anti there vas a liait, almost sum
frighitened, expression an her countenaùoa,
vicha otherwise vas natter preposmessing.
Unlîke girls ef her age whoms I liad met lu d
Gveedere anti Datfmnaghy>, abe Lsd nover bi
bseen letofrel ana exemptee lutiiruai- ai

apprcaod ihe bhtioui pofn' t at Cae a

pistai." abe, reailsslid. istromîndous timpor-
tance ta thfuIi ,aûd php"was évldeutly sui.
furing inteste mient' struggl end 'anii
as she sobbed ont ber an'wer on the subj sot.
The good nuns nd the priest at fort Eias-
bath had evidently feared that between ber
own pas'onae dore t''av". O'Donnell nd
the urging of his friend, busan would be
led toa saby the word 0 that would o probi
bly bilng him fre; and the mon solmn uand
saored adjurations had bien given to ber to
ti the tutb, but on necrlt>'c'ansadera-
lion ta kîstiti Gospel wlth a falsîboafiaon
her lips. I doubt atm needed sny admonition.
Bhe was rusolute ln ber own natural upright-
nos and truth.

a Now, Busan, yon board sone angry *ard
batween .arey and O'Donnell. Can you re-
collectai'all what It wa? v

"I vwau't much minding them at ail, air;
my bead as aching, and I was sick and hai
droway."

g Did you bar no words that you ramem-
bar ?-'

" i only remember at the beginning; When
Carey came back the second time ho bullied
O'Donnell like, asking wbat part of Ireland
ha came from, as if doubting what he hai told
him bafore."

"What did O'Donnel say?"
Hle said, I arm not a man tht ever dc-

uled my name or country,' and he gave the
name cf our townland tn Donegal."-

«What next I
1 dldn't mind them a bit, til I heard

thm .talk quick and angry ina minute, and
before I knew anything a ehot vent off near
me, and 1 jumped for my life and ran.»

" Now, Susa, on Mo aocount tell me any.
thing but the solemn truth; but do recollect
yo rsel well-did you ise anything ln
Carey's haud ?"

Bae bad been nervonsly twisting thefingers
of each band Into those of the other, snd
equeezing them into a sort of knot that
seemed to become tighter and tighter as ber
mental agony lncreased.

« My back was to them, air; oh, if I ad
only turned round I But, oh, air, sure I -
waen't looking the rlght va>y1"

"Did y bou har anything rait on the floor i'
'tI dou't hnow ut ail, Eir. Just belote

the shot I heard tome atamp likea on the
loor-some noise on the floor ; it might e -
met."

DId you see a pistol, either in Carey's
hand oron the ofaor?"

I bad ecarcely asked the question when I
alt something like remarie. She knw what
t meant, and ahe evidentlyi had bea through
he ordeal aiready with Mr.. Pryor. Her face
worked oonvulaively, the fingers twisted and
tralredfiercely, tearsrolled dewnber face,
nd ber whole rame quIvered with emotion.
ha gaeped to sob out ln a low whisper :
" Oh,-oh! JIf Ihad only looked ; but, air,
saw no pistol at al et alil."

Did yeusecone withO'Donnell?"7.
"N -,sir, I only bard the firing ;"andshe

wept outright.
I ceased my queationing, and for saveral

minutes thero was a deadsilence,l nirticit Sc
caemedtu tarai1icould limai the pooa-orssîurb'î k
eart thumping ln ber breast. I owned ta
myself, lin the expressive Amerieau emphask
f General Pryor, that this poor girl was S
telling od Ailmlghty's truth ' but

agreed with ôIr. Russell tha; with k
London jury we an the risk of utter c

satructlon if W put ber on the table. I alept k
ittle that night, welghing snd balancing the S
uestion that had been auso largely committsd
io my decielon; and,lmdeed, the first obser. S
ation addressed to me by r. dusselluIn
he morning was un eLxclamation as ato my
I snd unrested appearance. i told hlm all.ç
e seemed, on the whole, relieved; yet the
Isappearance of tis est chance of corrobor.
ton rendered the task beforehlm the more
ifficuit and dasperate. Bravelya e faced it;
ght nobly he did bis part. iSo greater
ibute couild bs paid to the manifest proba.
ility and force ai the prisonet' narrative,
id the advocate's matchless skili and de.
oted ze.ai than the fact that for thrse hours
stsggered the jury. When at length lithe

erdic.cf i"Wilîul Mrder" was pronounced,
ara confident thecalmest pulse In court was
hat f the man lu the dock. He intended
i the proper time tto say a few woide, calmly
eiterating his verson o mthe affray ; but was,
s he thonght, cheated of the opportuntm b>
bvat Le conaiddsil"a plot le silence hlm.'>
'he angry exclamations hc then gave forth
marked the only Instance ln whlch bis cap-
ora aver saw aught but composure and
gnanimlty on ILe part of Patrick 0 Donnell.
ixteen days Ieter ha met death with a quiet
Iignity snd oheerful fortitude than won ex-
ressions of admiration from the unsym.
athetiawitnesses who atone behald his end.
Sussn Gallagher I saw no more; but never

ili the recollection puas from ny memory
I the saorifice that poor passant girl laid on

he sitar of truth. It was buta s amai mat.
er apparentlyt a ay-and who could contr-
flt ber, had she sasd it ?-that turning
round ehe beheld O4ary, piatol lu and, and
aw O'Donnell dasai the weapon aside and
re. Or what was easier than te declare

he heard the pistol fai upon the floor
ind esw yeung Carey suberquentlv pick

up sud secrets lu ais pocketl? Tise
chool Board le, lndeed, abromd lu Eng-
*nd. sud lhera vas a " benagihtd" pensant
omn Ibm moutaina cf Qweedore wha could
ot pas eue et Mi. Mundela's standards,
nd, lndeedi, withi lesa than average pasant
telllft;ece, could not 1e11 a latter lu thie
phasbel; yet vwho wll may' that, telng lu-
ructed lunraie Onu sntjwct wichi the State
col precribes andi ponalises, duty' and do-
otion te Ged, atm vas not a r.abler menber
ftbe community than the most' sciei lfic
uindiler Dr expert crimninal our Pagan edua.-
su eau preduce!

A royal decree bas been proulgated lu
ermany', pardoniog the .Bishop of Maulser
ndoarderingrthe resumrptien o! the paymens.
ftaie sate contr ibution ta tais diecese
f lunster.

The Mayor of Teronto bas recolvcd a
saque for $100 fram the Govenor-Generat
r relieving thie vanta cf the distreasedi In-
igrants.

& good appetite annot axiat withaut good
igestion. Gartber's Liver Bittera tring about
oth. Titi> ras yen digest vhat yen est.
nd vaut marc. 14 Ils

Padre,
Padre,
.Padre,
IPadre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,

SENECAL,
ENECAL,
;ENECAL,
EÈNECAL,

SENECAL,
EN.ECAL,
ENECAL,
;ENECAL,
SENECAL,

- - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR

- - - 5-CENT CIGAR
5-CENT CIGA
5-CENT CIGAR

10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigar
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar,
Cigar:
Cigar
Cigar
Cigar:

CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR; THREE
CIGAR.
CIGAR ;
CIGAR;

THREE
THREE
TIIREE

. ........ ... ., ............ .............................. ..... ..............
.. . .... ........ ... ... ... ... .... ...... .... .. ..... .... .. ..... ... ...... ......

. ... .... .. ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ....... .. ... .. .. ... ....... ...... .. ....1 .... ...

The above brands have no artificial
flavoring, and as they are a safe snîoke
and not likely to give the consumer
a headache, or put his system out of
order; contrary, will give him plea-
sure in smoking any of the above
Cigars.

.... ........... ...... ...... .... .. .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .. ....
......... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ... .... ...... .....-.-.-.-.-.-.... ..
.. ..... ... ................ .............. -............ ............... .. ..

RETAILERS can afford to sell these
goods at the above named prices, pro-
vided they are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But in any case, when
you call for any of these goods, do
not be persuaded to take any other;
it Wili only afford the Retailerîa larger
profit, and you Wil receive less value.

S. DAVIS & soNa
.... ... .... ... .... .. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .,......... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .....

The above firm have attained the
hlghest hnoOrs of any in America,
namely Mdals and ipOmas inParis

in 167,and at the COntennial at
Philadelphia in 1876, in competition

withtheWOrid • also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions, which should be a
sufficient guarantee of their ability in

::

-

n l n.orsof n i A ec
suffciet gurneeof.their- abiit.i

three
three
three
three
three
three
three
three
three

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS

gon net Fargot tho OId and Rluabl 'e Standard Gîands namely
CABLE - - - - 5-CENT CIGAR
CÂBLE - - - . 5-CENT CIGAI
CÂBLE - - - - 5-CENT CIGÂR

CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE

El.
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El

laIll>'elI la eEgilai, tut Irieaiva0te Il
tongua n which she could spoeak vith conf w
douce. 1' leaineti thait bie Gathollo vaient-
mon et Port ELIisseti had mentionat My
ame toa eras ounewhom she might confideJ.
lu,ad wbo would not press ber to sy or do co
wiat as wrong. In reply to my questinus a
she gave a marrative similar to that reported c
by Ganeral Pryor; though I could see tat ba
a an y moment mae mightb ave gone off n a g'
hystercal fit of crylng. She trem bled likm an ,]
aspen leaf, and shed tears silenîtly throughout. I

I may here observe, In v lew of some prepos- c
terous stateraelts publistnd a, to th rees of ccene n lte case, vtth'.ibis wnutMr. Itnsseil's i
1i nppearanceatiheCc-urI criminal Cout, 'T

andnaunoolher occasiou dNi, lie appear fora i
trualler fee than that acpttd iu the defence of!aO'Donnell.

. .............. ................. , ..................................

................ . .................................................................
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THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

SPEECH FROM THE TREHE.

Tonorro, Jan. 24.

Er. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legidalive
Asseasbl:?

Is gives me great pleasure ta welcoie yOu
to your legislative dutis, as membrsi of a
new parliament, convened for the tat time
ince the gnerai election of the past year.
Tisaoccasion la made more ausplclous by
te advent of a n Governr-General, who

by his public appearances and addresees tas
aiready created ssmac favorable impresslon
on the miande of ail classes lu the Dominion.
The fact that Hie Excellency ls a trained and
experienced stateaman le a goarantea that the
hig b and honorable position te which he bas
been called by Her Majesty wili be ably Ued.

It ls satiaisctory ta know that during the
past yeur the bureau ai etaltlcias conti-
nued ta do good service by cclecilng
and diseminating trustwortby information
respecting the agricultural and mmnt-
factadung industries e the Province,
ala that the higher pratkr.l -xperimente
whlch have doue sa nuo o s atify the es-
tabliehment of tto mu dl fi tin laconnection
with the agrioultural college, have
been continued with conBpcuOnS ritrval-
tige. 'Tha nevlyina lustldagiculural
exatlinstions are alsc aely te prove of mach
serviOe. I have muris plousure in autici-
pating that th c mains adopted for the dIffa.
mion ot agricultural knowledge wili, in a con-
etantlynlucreasing degree, make tIe farmerk
calling mcre Intellectual, attractive and re-

itwas myagreeable duty laos year to con.
gratulate your predecsesoa u;ci' th ivorik
done by the provincial bsard cu neiathi. 'The
repoi t oi this body shows tiat lime and fut-
tiser aspînience bave psoniucîd incresmeti et-
ficlecc, a d as we pl direîe effortse t ln-
prova the sanitary condition ei thse people's
homes promete longevity and increase the
Sam et general happineilo, I commend to your
thoughtful consideration the utiect ni rend-
ering the servles of the board st1ii more ei-

fectum! and valutlble.
i s lefawth especial satisfaction that I cou-

gratulate yeuou the eariy a ]nd sucssfui ap-
plication of the ree librarou acc, felewlng
the example prOnptly set by th- provinrc!al
capital. Other municipl Ht!s'u t eve avalted
tueoessJ vOs of tisa provL2.:s of ise uet antd
taken air-ps to ta0 x themsei ci? 'the etst-
lîstimenofet tre public libraiease Ihope tai
thIs latbut tha beglning of %a beneficent
materment vich rill iave fsr-rcinlrg
effîcte.

You wxil be pleased to kr e th:at by a re-
cent dcienee aof! teia jctil commltfa ci
Her Majetf'a Privy Ceo: ccli t bright of
Frovlnc!al igiLetred to rcegui:;; the trsffic
ln lolexicating drinks is puced beyond crn-
treversy. The judgmontt i th cas: and
the Insurance ccse, and ise decision that lande
escheating to the Crown for want t heirs
are the property of the Provsce t-dkeu nu
conurectin wit the observatlons svde by
the learned Judgea lu dlspoEition3 of the
cases bave lied a reassurlng effect on the pub-
lic mlad by showlng that the Federa] princ-
pIe emb:died ln the British. Iorth A--nrica
Act srnd the satonomy it was initended t Se.
cure fer the Individusi Prevîucei, are lik.ely
to be eaue ln the Lands of the ocurts of
final rurcet tn constitutinal oqueatiou.

At the last session of the Faderal Parlia-
ment an act was pased declArlng that the
main Unes et ralways lu the Province, ant
all alilwaye now or hereafter connected with
them, or crosslng thesm shall bc subtject to
the legislative authority cf the ParUlament o
Canade. It wil be fer yu to consider te
Whtl enactmtInt3 rmoves iroi tobU centra!
of the Provincial Legislattsre rosa iwhihI
have bee, constructed rndrcc ils autnority
and sublsidizsd t of the Ioviuela! Treas.
nry, and aela to consîider wbether tte Britihi

Nortb AmricaiAct was inintd1 r onable
the Faderal PArliment te l i taorat fl bti
manne wti the lgislative ayittorit' a!fthe
Province3.

I mar glad te have It in ny poer to state,
se the result o! negotiationa btween ny
Goveument nd tst et Mauttoba, that a
case has been agratd upon for a rference of
the dispute reepactin the interp:vncial-
boundary to thse jadolI comilte if Her
MajEsty's Privy Council. The first question
lo te decided under the refens-co la tha
validity of the award made by t- r.rbitrators
In 1878, and a controlling condt'on of the
inferenca Is that the bestiug before the Pr1.
t> Council .ail li tae pleoant a fised date in
the present year. The agreemnent lncludes
interim arrangtî ents in regard to ail mtr
ters of Provincial juridiction. A bill wil
be submitted o you for the purpose 'oi giv-.
ing lul 6floct to those of agrement vtich
require legislative sanction.

Amng the oter measnes t be submit-
tat fes pour consideration will be a bill to
render tbe services of the Board of Healb
mo-e effe ctive and valuable. A bill ta fur.
ther Improve the ilquor licence law; a bil
consolidating ud lmproviing the laws for a
destruction ai noxîoue weedi anti for lte ar.-
test cf dsases affecting fruIt trae;s a tilli
to austbsodta second locations by setlers I
vwhohave obtained frac grata and j
have partedi with tIthem , a tit
ta protide votera' lists for tise unergsnlzed
par ts of lte Praviace, sn- a bll fer tise fan-
lter improvament o! the eleetion awv,
and for lthe prevention sud puniesh-

meu a cortupt prîctiaes aI electiaut.
lIn lt conneut\on I invita pour attentlasi
ta ise expedaecy et listhear extendlnlg
tise already )lberal fs'srnoo wich pravalise
lu tItis Province. Tise sub ject qi protectinig
tise publIc isterost la attrsans usedi les lte
purpose af floating limbes wiii, ne doat,
again receive pans earncat attention,-

Ttc reporte ai the vasions dopa rImants ofi
the public service for Ibe past puas will be
laid before yOni. Amatng these are, fer lthe
fist time, reports ou the important subject af'
fosrs preservationt anti lise ripant oE thse in.
spectar appoinltd undes tIse adjudicater
act te inspecîtisa ouaI> tof cfices
ceuneoted vilh lte administrationu
ai justice lunlise provinos: Tise report ai te
inspeotori ot àeylums show tisaItafrther se-
commodantion te needed for Idiote, sud I coms-
menS the unbject te your husmane attention.

The public accounts o! the Prevince, show.
ing the raceipts and expenditares cf ithe put
year and the etimated expendituret or the
current year wili be laid belore you. The
eetlmatea hava bean prepared wth a view
to keeping the expenditure as low as pao-
able, cansitently with a regard for the
public line ea.

I trut that the legislative labors cf bthi
firut session et a new Parliment ma'y b
characterised by as high a degree of pru-
dence, moderation and Inteligence us thore
of any previcat Parliainent.

Stop that congh, by the use of Ayoe
Cherry Pectoral-the best speaifie aver known
for all diaaees etf the throat and lunga. It
wil! soothe the rough feeling ln your throat,
give the vocal organe flexlbilitsy and vltality,
and enable yen to bruthe and peak olearly.

1

Montroal, December,1883.
SARLES DIuNEWATEU, Secreta
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And wMil completely change the blood in the entire systemn inthree menthe. Any Per-
son Who will take 1 Pi! ieach night from 1 te 12 weeks, aay be restorid lo sond
heath, If such a thing be possible. For euring Female Complainta these Pili -'ava no
equxai. Physicians useo thern lu their practico, Sold everywhere, or sent b 1-nil for

etttet-stamp. S tasnd for circular. L- S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON lAI

SROUP, ASTHMA, BRON Y! S.
iteau'iy relies-n tilse iî-rcibuxdie i , i itl e-

taraiMllecases amt oreya i ilta t msirxa'ii.

Prevettai Sellai tItan ieure.

spine oui Lime acks. Saii everywhere. iend or pamphlet te I S. Joso &eaCo., BoSTox. Mass.

A&n Englishi veterinarv Surgeon anidChiemis. N C0
55Gw tttveliiif Ilit ,tiîýs ct>tit, uss t a s
0of teIlivre aid Cuti le 5mdy idItr t

uare wortIlmess trsh. rulas

toitihini a r * - . ' . "J.i..t .ERYnI WriO&en,
ICERRY WASN

jIT LEADS AL
S's-'ber r!- n id-ititn imi-ei t l de,

rI.'- ' z i x oprcL (eh:!i so comi-
i-T i - trs ' ef iuit sed

îrt ri c:î:AIî; : cure-

*. 1

ts.î -e Atit d extpeilit \tm tyrthn.
Foc conustitutteonal or scrofulius &Catarra,

inumberless Cases. It wi Itop the naumms
catarrhal <iscliarges, anti 1 euno tLe sidicLIt-
iîîg odor of hilic atli, iulcis at-e indications
of serofulous origi.

ÜiLCEROUS
hAt c tvea ie cf

SURES wIv l cerous running.sorcs ou its
face a.1Ai neck. At the sano inte i-s i-ves
wi i c 't.lieu, me inul:eild. nd very i-;re.

>ysicitnstoldIus tht t pow-
SIJP.l L.t i-rfui lteratireveeiMnîmist

c empaloed. They unitet ii remnnuî g
Avîr3n asaIitI5LL. A few lg.pro-

uliced a perceptible improvement. viin, by
:M ;deiireiie to your directions. wascon-
"I ta s mnîpite and permanentîi cure. No
cvixi.cui uns stince appeairet ot the existenco
cf any scrofuilos tenideucies; and i iroat-
tmenttof san disorler was ever at-texded by
teor prng or etectual resullo.

1. i tly, 1B. P. dosoN.

1tir.PAttED ]I-

Dr-.C.Ayer &Co ., Lowell, MaS.
c % ruggis; ql ,ixIottlesforS5

S O DOOWWNrS' EXIR

RHas stood thc lent for Fnl- IraE Z
Co \AS, aalsaproveti itul t tebesî C

- m

reie>' knEwtL laf tit curecf

Z_

o ConsumptIone Coughsj,
aColdsWhooping Cough

andaiI Lung DieSesOin
young or old. Soan EVERYWEnR.

Erlec 25c. and $1,00 per SoL u
11 :DOWNS' EUX1q 0

D R .M.5f.D., MOPE
ate of Chldrenla Rospital, New York, and8St,

Pelae's Hospital Albany, &c. 219 St. Joelb
Street, opposite êothorne Street. 18-0

A NEW DISCOVERY0
,V-ror sereral yemir we ha.ve rurished the,;

Dairymiinofe Auerlea vLh an excellent arti-
idal color for battert so merfiitaes liuthatItrint
wvith great succ-eis everyvhere recveving the j

highest and onty prizes et boti International|
Doiry Faire
g-ut t1y patient andslentiflo oaemal re-

searchwe hav iuprovedin severe t cents, and
now osrer tiisnew elor ne the ben... ae morld.

It WIil Not Color the Buttrni!k. Et1
"' WilI Not Turn Rancid. It s te

Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapeat Color Made,
tCrAnd, whIle preparedE inoil,, lu&0compound-

ed tatI it isNpossible rorsit t becomoe raneid.

j -EWARE or ai antlmaions. nuaIO asI
other ail colons, for they are. lable te becomts
nanali anti apoili taebutter.
" Wr ya annai gi lit e aImproved"vTi wte n
tua now wbereandahow to cet lt-ltbout exti
expense.

BellS, &0.

BE OUNDRY
Be a iilr <'ppoe Tua tir Chiurchse

choostls Vire Aitaen,I"arms, etc. FDLLO'
ABiRLNTED. catalogue sert Fre.t

.VANDUZEN & TIfT, Cinemnai, O

fi

aufcr ais aY ity of OBlls- ld-

difflCc ie-lut-, dieu (Cl110 iîtz,.iiiQ

Tilt TROTMENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

EanufacitZe i afetdrqualito'Eelae. Md-
est Workmen. GreAtett Erpcslanoa. Largesi
Trade. .Speocal aitentionien tan a «urets
Befll.. Illsstnated Catalogue ri1ýe1_

XISMaSE BELL FOUNDUT
Mfausrffcturc lhoeoeotated 3RelIa
and Chimen for chareu,
[aval loS in e. Prlces

and catale ues sent frea.iAdqros,
je E MesHANE & 00 Baltimfl Md.

t, a aris co ît Pulro '''î.. i--run-

&00. WHOLESALE AGENTS
MONTREAL.

DESTROYER OF HAIR!
A LEX. ROSS' DEPKLATOR

Removes bair fr-m the face, neck and arma
witont injur. Prioe $1; sent securels'reked
from Englauby post Alex Ross' HA DYE
produces oither ver> lIght or very dark colora.
Hie spanish Fyilor 011 of Cantharides pro
dmcs vhiskers or hair on the head. His Skin
Tigtenarlaaliquidforremoving frrows and
crovs' ieta marks under the ves. Hie Bloom
of Roses for excessve Pailler, and hie Liquid oi
black speeka on the face, are each seld t $1,
or sant by post for Post Office Order. The Nose
Machina, las pressing bise cartIlage of tie nase
inta ahanae, andth i tie nsMacaina esrutttauti
ing ears. are sold at $3,or sent for Post Office.
Order. Letters invIted. Had through chemists
of Bryson, 461St. Lawrence Main street Mont-
rosI, os direct fret»

OAMU. ROSs, 21 Lamb' Conduit street,
16 G High golborn, London, Englan

HEALTH FUR ALL
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tia c;reat Honsehold liediene BanaLS

Amongut the Leadi n Necaca.
ries of Lite.

Those Faions Pille Purity the BLOOD, and an
mast powerfully, yet soothingly, onthe
Lker, StonzE NWac, K<ny& ov i

ait n ee d vigor ta thes great
LIFl. They are con.

aently recommendedas a nEevegfailUng xoegj
l ia ae hers lit i C11a, il, 111i l 't
Iviag tLtuae, lias bjotat iar-aai a2wuaenad
They are wonderftlly emcactous lu all alimenta
incidental te Femnales of all ages, and, as a0EN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY 8OINTENT
Its searehing andleaung Prpertias a-.

Enown Tbrougbent the Word.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Brastr, Old Wound

Bores ud Ulooral
Iti an infallible remedy. If eflbotually rue>

bed on the Neck and Chest as sait Into meut 1
Curea BORE TEROAT ronchitis CogtL
olds, and even A8TEMA. For ôlantia
Swelinug,AscssesPiles, Fistulas, Gont, Rheu-
matiem, and every kind of Skin Disease, il
has neyer bean kanown te fail.

Both Filln and Ointinent are sold at ProJaso
Holoway's Establishment, 633 Oxfardatre et,
Londan la taxes sud Pals, i le. lld., 2is
u.ML. nl5,2, onud n83ed. s a dbyal medices
vendors throughout the civiliset-word.

d. B.- dvlo egratis,at ahIaboav addrac,
fiai]>. lstw*eu the honnieoi U d 4, or tbltes

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
. TRICT OF MONTREAL, S perior Court.

Ne. 5. Dme. Azilda Labelle, oft ontreal, in
the District of Montreai, wile coarwuze en
bien s of Ludger alias Joseph Ludger Clement,
Cabtnet-iaker, of the sane place. duly author-
zed a ester en justice, Plaintiff, vs. Lu-iger
alias Joseph Luager Ceoment, Cabnluat-maker,
of the saine place, iefendant.

An action en separation de biens lias beau
instituted this second day o Jannuay instant'

M. J. CL, LARIVIERE,
Allurai' fer Plaintiff.

Montreal,8th Januarp, 1 y84. 22-5

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. superor Court, MontreaL

Ne.1242. Bannah Wallace, of the City and Dis-
tric et° Mentreal, wife of Alexander MoDonald
alas Alexander Pe>rose McDoniald, o the
sane place, contractor and builder, ana duly
authorized a ester en justice, P]aintiff, vs. the
said Alexander MclDonald alias Alexander
Penros MlcDonald, Defendant. An action for
separation as te property bas been instltuted
this day,l n this cause, by the said PlaintIft
against the said Defondant, retarnable the
egeventh day of Jannary next.

Montrea), 21st December. 1883.
J. & W. A. BATER,

20 6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

pROVINCh OF QUEBEC, DIS-
I TRICT OF MONTREAL. Superior Court.

.No. 94 t Dame Philomene Craig, wIfe of Isaie
Craig, oi the City and District of Monreal',
Trader, bas instituted agalnstb er said husban
aun action fori se aratonasto rtfv

At ,ofinve for Plaintif.
Montreai,10th Decom ber, 1803. 20-5

THE POST;"'
The Catholic daily nevspaper of Canada.

LIVE I

ENIEiTAINING !

Coatains the latest .news from ail over the

Mailed te Sübscribers for Os per annum
sinigle copies, i cent,

Add5s sal eidera to

TRe Post FriungU&PlbiM .O1aY
.MONTREAL.1 I

OTICE-The Canada Advertising AgencyN No. 20 King t. West, Toronto, W .W
Butahasaagrr lattrised ta receive Ad-
voertieents for tis Papes.

wihle in Toronto, with the forests of Ilmber
ever sao much ariher rmoved,I It as not more
than half the price, for I am speaking from ex-

rienc. Witi an Inexhaustible supply of
timber ta near us to the Nort, the price of

cordwood in Montreal ought t be
DOW>< TO $4,

andIam certain tiai price couldbe reasched if
.tlteGovarumnitolaEiP id ils dutp ani opeusd
up th Nort ccUtrY In th wdr 1 have sug-
gestied, The road would cent the Government
anrare nalbiir, and tisarevenue arisina tram
the aeotimber, cardw<o and publi lada,
wich tatterwould be doubled la value by the
salway, woid le no trifle, ani would mater-
tally help to reduce the Provncial debt. The
road would also drait.

A L ABIl i&a rIOIATIoN
totiefetilNarbnd lise stablit> ol tise

rovince trult ha ucecaseti a ra are other
waysin wilb well direc'ed e orts mght as-
sI niis1h bis Province oui et stb.mud what

e wantagmen ofib tr Urage andpers.

------ ...... ..

THE CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY COY.
.-- (0:-

Thé Campany affer lands within the Rail.way Belt along the main line, and In Southsern
Manltoba, ai prices rangiug from

$2.50 PER ACRE
upwards, vlth conditions requiring cultivation.

A rabate for culivatinu of from 81.2$ to ,3.50 per acre, according to price paid for the
land, ailowea on certain conditions. The Company aliso offer Lands

WIthout Conditions et Seulement or Cultivation.
THE BER YBD SECTIONS

along the Main Line, i. e., the odd numnbered Sections within ane mile of the Railway, are now
ofred for sale on advantageous terme, ta parties prepared ta undertao their iimmediate cultiva-

rlion.
TENMS OF PASENT :

PurciasAer mayay one-shSth lu cash, and the balance in five annua instalmaente, wlth
Inteaeet at IX PEts CE MS. per annum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing vitut conditions af cuîtivation, wil receiva Deed of onveyance ut
time t purchase. if paymentl is nade In full.

Payments may be made In LAND GRANT BONDS, whch will be accepted et ten per cent,
premium on their par value and accrued Interost. Thes Bonus ca be obtained on application
at the Bank of Montreal, M ontreal; or at any of I agences.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALR, and all Information with respect ta thie Nur-
chase or Lands, apply ta JOHN H. MoTaVI r; Land Commissioner, Winnipeg. By order of
the Board.

YÀGRANCT LEGSL TION YÂIIDI

The question of the day la how best ta get
rid of the pxevaliug misery ln our midat.
The fact has been panfnlly brought home to
Montrealers tht diestrss and poverty have
beau on the Increuse this %inter, and In such
& climate as this It la realiy digraceful that
means are inot adopted to alleviate the suffer-
lugeof anr leus fortunate fellow.cltizens.
Friday'a leane of TaE POsT contalued au artIole
advocating the employment of convicts on-
rallways ta be projected by the Government
ta open up the public lande of the Province
ta the North, and the only objection made to
this la that it would croate a conflict be-
tween

PRISON £24D PFEE LMBon,

and menace therefore the welfîre of the ho-
est laboring niei. Buh an Ides, we ay
etate, s ailtogether erroneous, as the conviIct
labor wonid nily be employed ln aun
excetional unde:taking, far removed
from tet cities of the Province.
The project might be further extented ln a
bane fi:d! manner to the community, In this
wise. Distress arises from two causas. It
la ccossionad either by actual miefortune
which cannot be avoided, arising from ac-
cidents, sickness, etc., or lt ls due ta n pre-
ventable cause, the love of drink and habits
of vagrancy sud icriness. Wbat la wauted la
ta make the project rench that numerous class
cf offanders who are

AILE TO WOUX
but are not willing to do sa, and who naglect
their wives and childon. The sacliety for
the Prevention of Cruelty ta Women and
Children is acing a god work In taklng
chiltri) rn ra homes of wretchadness anc4
vice, and placing theam I Industrial asy-
luma; but the queation arises, should
not the unnatural parent ln Sione
va>' te uade ta c'ntrituts ta Iheir
support In too many cases thep arent la
glad to be relieved of the cara of his children
as It leaves him freae ta spend more mony on
himuself, sud Instead of paying rent he will
seiep ln the winter season la the police
stations and lin the Refuge. Under the pr-
sent system the oblidren are snt down ta the
Industriel ecschol for three to five yea ac-
cording ta ege. This li qil very well, but
the matter ahould not rest htre. Why
la not the istter arrested and made
ta give a reason why he does not sup.
port his family ? Inl the absence of
a good explanetlo he ahould be sent
down at hard labor for three ta tix month,
and, il thora ta n wcrk in the jslihe eboni
be set ta work en the Gavernment road, ta
opennp tUe publiclands,as beforesugi esttd.
Thore Isno neceseity to put c-ch =mn ta
work with convicts ; a eparato gir might
casly be organizad. At present tht cityl i
compelled ta piy twenty-dive cents a day for
ench prisoner, but, undcr an arrangement as
proposed, w sece no reaon why the Gnvrn-
ment shculd exact any tax tor priscers Lent
to jail who are declared by the jail physicien
physicaliy fit rud able to work. Wc com.
mend the matter ta those in nauthorlry.

-- rOIUR CU(ICr!SYgTIIM
How a Cryiug Lvii Iay ig Randided
AND THE PROVINCE BENEFITEII.

Our columns have repeatedly called attenlo-
to the financial difllculties of the Province, the
loss oftpublic revenue, and the m isPlaced eflrts
ta make up this lose by unfair taxation of in-
dustries tsdthe reductien of neccsrry gveri i
ment grants ta tiasarviug abJects. ilio fideas
and inteillgence could1ind many ways ot Of
the present emibarrasisment, but unfortunately
thera are few scut who will undertrike to enter
public lire, aithough scores or fhe right sortmigbt be found lu Montrea! alone. Our convict
syste le a most glarlng abuse.

TENS OP' THOUSANOS

of dollars of tha public money obtalued frorm
the honeest and respectable or ur citizans ln
taxes are iavished upon i expensive convict
establlshment, and npon the linatea, who In-
stead f baing Weil fed andi leading an easy lite
ought to receive proper punlshrnent fo their
crimes and b made to work for the welfare of
that public to iwiose lifeA an )d prope ty they are
a constant menace. lie anaditan press as
just pubilished the unnouncement that the

RNEW YaR STATE PENITENTrABIES
lastair earontributed totie state revenue the
suni of SlO,000.after paylng tia expensxes of anu-
agement, whici simply means a reductinu of
ton thousand dollar In eti tes tobli exacied
tram taz-payars. Bey does this compare wîth
the convict syster no tthe Province of Quebec ?
inreaiity rarcm efferne corniparis', thera lànnaeta cffer because tbcte la nec revenue se
speaT o h. Te advantage lies entirly wlth the
Ametieau plan, the anadian eystem lisna-
where Aprrjectin whichwe think there is

A REXEDY
wa prop5ed to 'ur reparler ta-day, ani we
vili Liveitas neas s possible ln the gentle.
man'sown words: "IL strikes me very forci-
bln, said our informant," that a few live men
sn ght vork a revolution ln the affairs o tbis
Province, and soineibin bayond= ere patchs-
work lis ncessary. I wilInot speak of the pub-lic Issu s, tis a ver pawer sud ttiluber,
ab u hcb oezeur citizene do not know enougn.aodnts icnows what

ABUSES AND SCANDUALS
axist under these respectivo hesas e result oft
pant years et mlsumanagemenlt andi chlcanary.
.aginninghbowever. ougita be matie vîth>
tise •'jail birds.' 9/I'h thse exemple of Newv-
Yort state hbefore ns, why cannai va Cana- i

:dians go to verk andi lxprovl things. We need |
nat follow thse Arneiricansp lu everytsing. Thora

Sare lots of iioas that mnlisht be carried nl anti
thea future vii], ne u!ouhi, bring gre t changes
whichs are abeeiuteir necessary even nov. Every
Canadian of intelilgence viso has tisa best
wishes ofrtie couutry at heart kncowe thtat tisa
r eat tlmsber cauntre la tise bacer of us oughit toa
aeopenctd up. To affect this purpaoe tise Go0v-

ernmient shouldi aI once put uînder way
A EAILwAY TO THIE NOBTH,

throush tIse Uile known but vainable imbers
isrict.hronîGc run, I be leve aimn n-

east tihe country nothing bot the price of the
.rails. 1er I adivoca putting thea conviaIs to
verk an tbe soad. 'Ihis la just tisa way magni-
ficent rosaways hava been bilt lu Ausatralla

eaI ndar contrl by detahmentm eUic Cna-s
tian farces fram Qnebeo andi iromi t. Jobns'
now military scisool, wich, by tise way, aught
te bave beau establishied la Montres]. Tis dty
of aur forces weould be splendid disciplina and
almost as good s

Oun>'asmelo cf oe.frce n-ee --teemeoed
at any ana Iane on Ibis daîr. snd il would nlot

heaiuartere. It le a maie Ibt he tis cli
or bontreal vo have toapa>'

$8 A coBD5 FOR FRrEWOOD,

g1 -q -D &'-- .. L--- - ub'o..

CHEAP FARIS
NEAI MARKETS.

se Stato' etMichigan as more tan 4,00
miles eWsalron ans d1eO mileso 0t1ake bran-

publie buildings att paid for, and n deb. Its
sotil and climatleconbine to produce large crops
and it Isl tIa best frult Sttate lu the Nants iest,
Savae1 ulMillion acres f anOccupied and fertile
lande are vît lu tisa markt at 0v prîcos. Tise
rtale bas Jlosteti aNE«W AFAIZUMT conitain-

lng a snp an d scr ptionoa tis lih e mpe an a
gavera! resaSrces ot estes-y ceunisl n th isé lb,
wîilchi nay be had freo aicharge by writing Lo
Iba Gataud-'Ito ttt 07 lA?1 OIt 5T0t, MIOR

iti

7

IHOUSEHOLD USE

-I TEX-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparatlon of pure and health An.
eredieln, used for the nurpose of raisng and
mhortening, calcutated ta do thei bet moret lema$ passible cont.

It ctaine nelther alum, lime, nor othe,
deleterlous substance, ls eoDprepared an taa n11

wlth flour and retain tm virt nas for b

r.ETAILEI EVERYWERE.
None genuine witihout the trade mark

package,

CARDCO.,CLIN"Ne CONN.,
Esend 50 icee Chromiot;n-de with name of

for 10 cents

ADYERTIS'-ING
Contracets made for this parer, whichl s kepI
on file at offIce o .LORD & T13OH94.,

Kecormlek Block. Clhflaxra. h

tave a pos Ive reunthe uaaboya il8oat'; b

usa 0 0 îte rcabas crt'fdsda

g ha boenouro i
ln ts, * 'ga htbrtaVALtIASILU TtEÂTiaaon tmis .dlxiv. .,ta
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DRA kIPUI Y I
AND HlFALTH RtESOT,

e - - j ;~
tL'

- j-i

274, 276 and 278 Jar·is bt i,
(corner Gerard), Toronte, out.

?ropri 'or.

PermUanently esiablisbetd tor tise sScla1 cusc
of ail the varions diseasea of tieb IFAll'
THROAT a'd CHEST,inscluitn g the YE, iA U
and HEARVI tiz., Catarri. Throaltllaer'ee,
Bronchst, Asthmia ani Conaumpto .lso
Catarrisui Ophtialina (acro cyes), (iitaihbn.
Deafres sue Itha varlns eart aTciu. Waie treat ail Cbmomiic, Nos-vouei, 4Min, atM%ý
Bloodt digeascu, also disasets p u to
fernales.

Ail disames of lie respinalor e rgns ueatI

wth th addition of to iti itena Aloiuzation,
cald compreared ar, eFpray, tfie., when reuuir;,d.
n.t Q'fl-ve aptlian.cebs ste In cvers cake conr

blutnasprope osteitlutlonsJ t rdieli fan
lta nevou, circuiatory,andcigeiie systems.
Wc usno adml'"rt 'er ttc varicns Ietiis -isn"
ineed s"uaitas the liand colwstor balit,
siur, learc, choyer, t ectri- andi nitientpti tr
inneralbaths. Brining :1' 1hesu appliances

into reqalsition weberitet not ltosy that wo
have the moat complete instituto or the kind
ln Nort Amarir. Wa aiso have aconmi-
dstitn for a large nuiber i patients hvinle.
sire Io remain ln the InEtItule î4bile under
Irastmment.

Durinlg the past eigilteen yeirasWe have treat-
Ni over 40,00 cases. CONSULTAT [N FRlKE.
Those who canant remain Jn the city for treat.
ment muay, artr acn examir:ation, retin home
and pursue tise trent ment wltb suîtcces alint if
impossible te visit the Institutiln prsonally,
may writle for "List of Quet!ions" andI " Mo-
cal 'reatise,, both of viilch will be sent Irc of
charge.

Addrese,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT!

. AND HEALTH RESORT.
Cor. Jarvis and Gerard sst., Toron o, Ont .

gi'Office hours from a.n. to7 p.rm.

CANADA SHIPPIN G CO'Y.

<'---BEANVEI.IUNE OB TA IHI..

SUMMER AARRU1G£3! ENTS.

Sallings between MONTREAL and LIVER-
POOLanti yennectia nb cootInnsif ilP iMontres) ailis ail important places lu Canadae
and the West.

The Steasmrs of the Line are inonlc-d to be
despatched as follows frou iontral for Liver-
pool direct-
LA.KE MAaITOBA, G. A. B.ScotE. Oct. 10LÂKIS CJJASPLAI.,TA. Jaeksaa..Ot. 21,
LAKI B HURON. Wm. Beruson. Oct. 31
LAKE NEPIGON, Howard Campbell .. Nnv-7LAKESP WINNJIPEG, Wus. Fitewan .. Nov. 14
LAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Hcott..Nov. 20

RATR OF PASSAGE.
CADIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $Y); roturn

$90. An experenced Surgeon and Stewardeas
carried on eachi steamer.

fr Preight or other partculars applyi lu
LIverpool to B. W ROBERTS, Manager UaldAni
Sbipping Co.. 21 Water etreet; li Quebe a
Et. H. SIWELL, Local Manager. St. Peler
streel. tir tea

1. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

49 0 Customu House Square, Montral.

(BEFORE -AND-AF TER th
Electrlc Appiluces are snt on 30 Days' Trid,

TO MER ONLY, TYOUNO OR GLU,
O are sufre trom Fit o u .niL:r ,
T Vra.rrrDorlNEtava Foue a

uL ànneWSat =ME and all tcom

Anae faor ar fr eS
Tbg )drldct-m tIaNntoanst CatrVBLTA .BELT C0., MA RSIALI., Miii.

220Fa ns .»arsau. Fatu-el,etaa
VV¶loadr.b 'New. Tallorbsi tmof

. gffreasstIting cou a ttaMnaAso
70

. J L LEPROHON.
OFICE AND)EE&DENC

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450

pRVINCE ¶FtUEiUEC, 035T81VT ON
SUperiortout. llame

Rebecca Max, of the CJ(v and Disitrit of Mon-.
treal, vife of Louis Levy, formerly of tise saine
place, and now of parts unknov. dty autor-
Jzed t ler on jugtice. bas lutitutedaun àction
for afaatiloii as ta property against her uaid
husband.br188

Montreal, 41h Decem.er, 18 .
T. & o. C. I LOIMIER,

18.5 ' AI tommeys las Plint U.

Alan Lino.
s as

Under con ract oith the Governinent cf Qaa-ides ana eMroundln for the consaey,ancg the CAYADIAN and
.ËTED TES Mails.

1883-Wintor Arrangemants-f884
This Company's Lines are composedfethe

following flnuble.Engined, Clyde-buil ItuNSTEAbSHIPS. They are balitAn water tticompartments, are nsurpassed for atreinng.speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the
moden improvement tit prRetIcal ex-erl.mente eau suigest, and have made tAe e r estmnc on record.

Vessais fTonnsage. ('a sunuanders,
Nmnidian.......600......Buildlng.
Parisian...........400 Capt James Wyle.,ardintiatn........4,650 Canpt J EDatton,ieslan ....... 4,10)Capt RBraon'n.atau...3,600 Car-t J Otaisus
!resslan.........4,000 Lt W R Smnith, R N R.Peruvian.. - .3,400 Capt 3 Riclie.Nova scian.... 3 Caap eWRichardsn.Blbernian..... 131 Capi Hugis Wyia.

Cosplan ........... 3200 Lt B Tho pson B R UR,A netrian.........7()Lt R farroît, RN .Neatonias...2,700) Capi fD J Jamnes.
Prusian ........ i 8.01» CapI Alox i iDotugal.
8candinavian....3,000 Cap t John Parks.HLasoveran .... 4,0(0 atipJ G Stephie.
Bessnas Aprean .. .2%800 CapI James Scott.
Corean........4,000 Capt R P Moore.
Greclan ......... 35..00 Capt C0E LGallais.Llanitobsu .... 3,150 capt MacitIcol.
lanat .an. . 200 Capt) J3Lenzis.
llwnRCau..- 2,8W0Capi John Brewn.Waldensqlanl...2.600 Cspt W DaizIll.
! erc One.........2,200 CapIKar,:.mytau-'a d .15w0 pt JaohnMylEins.
Acadtian..........1,350CaptFIr acGrath.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

Livorpool Maii Line
Sialng rorm Liverpool every THURSDAY, ana
hem Pearnd every U and froin

Foy le to recelve on board and land Matis and
i issougers ta and front Irelandu ant Scotand,are infended ta ba despatched

FR03! HALIFAX,
maatian.....................Saturday, Dec. 1

ëardil. .a.......... .... iatirdray, Do. 8

uesian,............. ...... Sgatnrday, Dec.22
i nil--.. - .................. satuirday,11c.29
ruvia ........................ Saturday, lait. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrival o the inlercolnulal Riîtlway

Train from the Wost.
.ro Portland to LiverpootVLifEdifax.

Sarrra tlaih..................lrsday, Nov 9
&xrdinlanTh...............Tbrday, Due. fi
Uîmeainu ................Tlursday, licc.1A
tolyneasTihd................hur. D)00. fi2
Pasri nTh...................Turiiîav, Dec. 27PerviaTh..................Tiray, Jan.

v n o. thi arival of tihe Grand Trnnl Ilailway
Train froi the Weit.

Paie of Passage froin Moltrea? via lIalifiz
n......................$62.115. $78 anti $SN

f(A vcor dîn:: te acconrnsdtto..titiriiedlate............................$1tr
8te ugea ..................... .......... i l

Roie o/ Pa.raye ro- Men treci via PortK'nd
àabl- -$n57....1s0, $17.0 ansd $87.51

(According to accommodation.>
Itermedacliato..............Sis.0
siteetrae .. . ..... ...... $3l .co

Newfoundland Lino.
'The Steamers o the flalfax Mail Line fronH:taxa to Liverpool, via St. Johus, N.F., arc

inteited ta be despatcied
FRO» IALIF31'.

'.sii ................. Monda>, Dec.
:N-4. a ta . . . . "...M onday, ie. 17
utianMridn.................... rdas, Dec. 31

(tplttan ................ Monday Jan. 19
ite oasay Ueween Ilil/azandS, John'js:

-ab i........$201.Intermedate......ssO
teern . $ O........$6

GýasgoW Line
usnri'g theseaon or Winter Navigation, nsiîsslaer viii ha îidasptclt-I"E cli steak fronz

ca"gola Pt' tstira toEn(vaiisalx
when orcasitn requires), and each week from

osauaton 1ornPorlal ito ulasgow direct, as ro-lawts:-

1ROM BOSTON.
Waldenilan...................,Maturday, Nov. 24
Neoran................Saturday, Dec. 8
Pr ........................ Saturday, Dec. 22

F11011 POIlTLAAD.
NituB bana............... atrda>, Dea. 1Sa. lces ............... l-alrday, Ie. lii

ensi n............... usinrday, Dec. 2

TIVOUGH BILL S OF LADING.
grnated at IIverpoo and lasow, and ait Co-
tinettai Forts te all pointIs n the Unitad ltate
sud Lauada s idfrtemail rati"îîlnl ansaand lî'a United Siates lo Liverpeal anti (lIn-
sait.

Via Boton, pormn or Raliax.

Connectuoils by the aItercolonial and Grand
Trunîk Riailways via Halttax. and by the Cen-
tral Vermnnt and Grand Trutnk Railwayn
National Despaieb), and y the Boston and

Albany, New Yorki Central and Great Western
ialiways (Merchants' Despalch' via Boston,
and by Grand Tuankl iailway émpany via
Poaand.Tliiroues Rates and Tisteugis Bille ai Lad log
for as n-bund Trafc cati bu)eoitained frews
any of the Agents of the above namon Rail-

Pa PreigIt, y:aage or Ofther inonatmicn
apply toi John Lt. Currne, 21 Quai di'Orleans,
Havre ; Alerander Hunter,.4 Rua GIluck, Parie;
Aug. shuitz & O., ns Richard Beras Ant--
werp; Ruysa iCa-..Be Rordatm; C. Husgo, Ham-
borg; Jaines Mass & Co., Bordeaux . FCiscer &
Behmer, Schsusselkorb, Na. 8 Birornen; Charleyr
& Malceolm, Boitant; James Senat , cu.. Queena-
town ; Monulgamarn & Workman. i7 Grume-
chancis sreel, Landau: yams tr Alex. Alttsn,
70 Great Clydiestreot.Glasgnwv; Allan Brthsers,
James street, Liverpoli; Allans, Rae & Ca.,
Qasbec; Allan & Ce., 72 Lasalle streat, Cht-'
caga ; IT. Blourlasr, Tenante ; Leva & Aldena,
207 Bireadwa>', Newt Yack, anti 15 Stta st-oct,

Bostn, O toH. & A. ALL AN,

idusSra, °t 9 artiand

25 Commson etreet, Montreasl.

-'la t EIDJTIN-rtt m.t i-f <s '-.''
1 AMl trll.' *a fli t'sl usiiu '' i'u. 'n t

-a, l,, s,'LasCî i-rii'fl t'~ C

i ''t -i .r.~t oui l-aîi,- u -s.ih
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rST, ALtANo, VtJan. 10, 1884.

Msans. EDIToas The upper portion oa
Vermont la one c1 the pleasantest regions ln
Amerias during the summer and one of the
bleaiest during the wlnter. It afforda ample
opportonlty for the tourist, provldlng ho
chooses the proper season, but the present
time le not that sesion. stililthore are mena
and women hôre who net only endure
the climate, but praise It unstintingly, and
that, too, Ln the face oi phyhicai hardeshps the
mostlntense. The writer heord of a strlklng
illustration of this a few days since, whloh le
given herewitb-:

Mr. Joseph Jacques ta connected with the
Vermont Central Rallroad ln the capacity cf
mastor mason. He lu well advanced ln year,
with l ruddy complexion and hale appear.
ance, while bis general bearing is such as tao
instantly impres one wish his strlot honor
and Integrity. Baveral yearc ego ho bocame
afflioted wlth most distreulng troubles, which
prevented the proseention ihies duties.1
.He was languld, and yet restiess,
whln' at timee a dissineas wouid come
Ovrer hlaim whlch seemed almost blind-
ing, - Ii will power was strong, and ho de-
termined not t giva way to the mysterious
influence whloh ssemed undermIning his fle,
BSut the pain and annoying symptoma were
stncuger than his will, and ho kept growinu
gradnally wose. About that time ho began
ta nottoe a difficlty ln drawing on Lis boots,
and It was by the greatest effort tbat he wast
abio ta force his fuet to then. lIbthis
manner several weeks passed by, until
filnally oe night, while in grat agony, he
disrovered that his feet-ba:, in a short while,'
swollen te enormous proportola. The bal-
ance oi the narrative can best be described
ln hie own words. fHe said :

diWhen my wife discovered the fact that C

1 was o bloated, ahe sent for the doctor im-
meditely. Be made a moat careful exami. f
ntion and pronouncd me In a very seriousf
condition. Notwithstanding bis care, I grew 01
woro, and th eowelling of my feet gradually n
extendod upward ln my body. The top of
my bead pained me terrIbly ; ldeed, so badly
that at times t seemed almost as IfI
It would burst. My leet were pain- a
llly cold, and aven when asrrounded ai
wIth not finnels ard frons fait s Il a i
atrong wind were blowing on them. Next
my lght leg became paralyzed. This gave o
mre ne pain, but it was exceedlogly annoying. o
Abont tsl time i began te spit blood most hr
iraEly, altbough my lunga were ln perfect h
condition, and 1 knew l ditd not come from t
them. My phyiclans were caref aiand un- t

rini; in their attentions, but unable to re- u
lieve- my sufferingsi. My nelghbors and 1l
triends thought 1 was dying, and mvany called f
ta see me, fully twenty.five on a single sun- lf
day thal I now recall. At st my agony w
seemeud te culmInate in the most Intense W
sharp pains I bave ever knowa or heard ofe.
If rcd Lotknives sbarpened to the highest de- si
greeu d beau run through my body constant.-a
ly they could not bave hurt me worse. fu
vould sprig up ln bed, sometimes es muchl n
as tbree feet, cry ont ln my agony and long -co
for death, une mght the misery wa so in- .
tense that I arose and attempted to go into s
the net room, but vas unable te Ilft my in0
awollen feet above the little threshold that ln
obstruoted them. I ell baok upon the tied do
and gaSped ln my ageny, but fait unable even P
to breathe. It semed like death. he

u Seyv.ral yers ago Rev. Dr. J. E. Bkin, ha
now of Washirngton, was taioned bere as r
pastor of the congregational Church. W e
ail admired and r-spected hits, and my vife
remembered seeing eomewbtro that he ad ha
Spoken ln the bigh.ert termi of a preparatlon Pr
whiob had carcd somo of bis intimate e
friande. WVe determînedta t try thiela
Yemedy, acordlrgly sent ',r it nsud ,
to maike a long etory short, it con.
pIetely restored My benltb, brought 1
ane baok from the grave, and I owo ail i have of
lu the way of health and strength to Würner's CFa
bafe Cure. I am poaltive thia Il I Lad taken Fi
this nedicine when i fait the first symptoms D
above described I mght have avolded ail the t
agomy I afterward endured, te say nothing of to
the narrow ecapo I had from desth. Ir

lu order hait all possible facts bearing li
upon the subjeot might b known, I clledE s1
upon Dr. Oscar F. Fassat, who was for nina. se
test years United btates Examining Surgoon, h
and who attended Mr. Jacques during his a
alokenes. Re stated that Mr. Jacques had a i
most pronounced case of Albuminria or L
BrighLa disease of the kidneys. That an
analysis showed the presence of albumen e
and cuti luogreat abundance, and that e do
was ln a condition wheore few If any ever re- at
caver. His recovery was due to Warner's gi
batt rc ure. bre

Mr Jhn W Robart, General Manager ofthe ar
4emont Central Rallroad, statedl that Mr fo
Jaoques was one of the best and most faith. la
lui of his employes, that his siokness had ti
beet r. exceedingly savare one and the coin.O
pany were not only glad ta &gain have his
services, but gratelul ta the remedy that had
curel se valuible a nan.

Mr James M Foss, assIstant superintendent t
and master mechanic of the Vermont Central L
ERilroadi, ls aise able te confirm this. pe

I do not claim ta be s great discoaverer, but le
1 do thtak I have found in the above o moat O
remurrable case, and, knowing the unusuai h
increase of Brlght's disease, feel that the a

ube îide ae the benefit of h. p

se uich to the lat stage ought to dn aven a
thr~fr L firet apmb of this decetie thi

yse irrble trouble.prs Scp tM
t'

NHITED STATES CONGRESS.D
WVemnoros, Jan. 27.--The antl-poly gamy D

bill reported to-day by Beouter Hoar, pro- Je
'vides that lu any prosecution for bigamy, Hj
polygamy or unlawful colhabtation, uder G'
any statuteof uthe Unitedl States, the lawinl LI
husbandt or wife cf accused aboli bo a comnpc- p~
lent witnese, and may ha cailed sud comn-
pelled te testify. Proseoution for blgamny,
polyga.my or unlawful cohabitation mnay beo:
conmenedt at any time withîn fove yeans li
sfter the commIssion of the offence. This t
prevleton does not apply to cifenves barred c
by the atatute of lmitationB.- One of tue i
sectIons provides for the certiioation of mat-
riages in territories and prescribed penaltles w
for Its violatlon. Records of marriage or of TI
anything in the nature of s marriage core.
mony shali be aubject to Inspection ait li a
reascrnable times by proper oicoers. b

POSTAL CHANGES.

TD following mew pot offices were estab s
lished ln Oanada on the lat January, 1884:-w
Archviflle, Oarleton, O.; Batoche, Baskatche- c
wan; Belleview, Selkirk, M.; Beresford, Se- m
kirk, M.; Blanchet, Leis, Q ; Brocwna reek, f,
Ktage, P.E.I.; BainsvilLe, Glengarry, O.; M
Battlte Conmers, Glengarry, O.; Brodie, Glen- k
garry, O.; Bush Glen, Stormont, O.; cms-p
dale, Asiniboia ; Caterham, Peterboougb, E a
B, 0; entral Bedeque, Prince P E I;
Obamoord, Violoria, N B; Cocagne C.pe, B
Kent, N B ; Crescent Lake, Atsintbois ; De
Clare, Marquette, M; Eima, DundaF, n
0. unie, Gleugarry, O ; Oetn- d
cornîdale, Eis, P E 1; Goldfiold, ior- d

mont, O ; Glendyer, Inverneas, 1 8
HrLa[comb, Northumberland, N B; Hases
Dlgby, . 8.; Hilburn, AssInibola; Ilc
Ore, Pioton, N.8.; Irna (r.pened), Du
dgs, 0,; Lower Blomidon, Kings, N.$
Lower lit. Mary's, York, N. B. ; Lumadei
Kent, N.B.; Manda, Selkirk, K.; Monteit
Selkirk, M.; MiJddle Beavér Bank, Hllifa
N.B.; Mooresburg, Grey, N.B., O.; Mor
viantown, Elgin, W.B., 0.; MoOready, Mi
diesex, W B, O; McGray, 8belburne, N 8
Ninette, Selairk, 11; North Bay. NipisID
Distriot, 0; New Argyle, Quaeen's, P EI; On
low Mountain, Colchester, N a ; Pipestont
Selkirk, M; Poirier, Kent NB; Bodpath, A
sinibola ; Reedham, MegantiC, Q ; BocanvilI
Assiniboia; Bartel, Kinge, N B; Saterl
Island, Oape Breton, N B; Stratherne, B
kirk, M; Thrce Lkeo, Beauce, Q;, Tw
[elands, Onmberland, N 3; Upper Melbourne
B[ohmond, Q; Villa Mantal, Quebec, Q; Wel
wyn, Asainlbola; West Hansford, Cumberlan
N a; Whitewood Station, Assinibcia; Wood
aide, Sunbary, N B; Woodville, Victoria, S B
York Mille, York, N B; Yorkton, Assnlboai
Bt Olivier de Garthby, County Wolfe, Q, ha
been closed, and the followlag name
obanged : Oarleton Station, Co. Narthum-
berland, N B., to Rogerville ; Outlet o
Lako Ainslie, Invernes, N , to Scote
ville; St GlIbert, Oo. BlmouskI, Q, to ieu-
riau.

GOLDWIN SMIT BBOIJGHT TO TA8K

A WEL DIsaenVMD AItIGkrloN.
The atrablious Professor from Oxford In

the las iue o his Quixotie adventure, the
Week, giva! tho public mnother dose of bis
anti-Irlehspleen. p ies Bays: "Everybody
w ho bas read Irleh bletory, or who listens to
!esfa harangues, toast now that from the
Ficment poer pssed Into the bande of the
Irsh Oâtb ·»ce, no nan of British blood or
Protestant religion would ever dwell ln safety
on the soil of Ireland." We fail entirely to sec
he logio of the conclielon. With regard ta
Fenian harangues, we freely admit that a
ew men of the O'Donovan Boasa type breathe
ut threats very freely against the British
ation. But Professor Smith would not

Burely fisait the Intelligence of his readers
y asking thom to believe that Donovan
Hossa la any more a representatve of the

rome Raie party than that Goldwin 8mith lo
n exponent of Intelligent Protestant feel.
ng on the IriLeh question. Mr. Parnell
s not a Fenlan nor la ho associated
'ith Fenlan and when we want the views
A the Irish stboilo party we muet lileti to
lin, its recognlzud chie', and not to guerilla
regulars of the Boss class. But Professor
mith appeal te hilstory to prove that Pro-
estants would not be safe If Oatholica had
upremacy. We acoept the challenge, and Jt
s to modern histo:y that thbe appeal muet b
jade, for Il we go back a few centuries, be-
ore tolerance was the creed of any churob, we
il fliod that while thousand ci Protestants
ere drîven out of France by the Dragonades
f Lonti X!V., the ires of Bmtthfleld ln
rotestant England had scarcely oooled
nce borning the Catholics. Bat
t the present day Is ai Protestant denied his
ll rights in Catholic countries? Are thora
ut Pectestant Obarcheu lu the Eternal city
f Rome, the keyatons ofithe Cathllo
hurch and the reasidence of the Pope hlm-
lf ? la It not sofae for a Protestant to dwell

Catholio France, or coming nearer home,
oea the Protestant in Quebec suffar any dE.
oivathencf Plobty by the supremacy of the
tholics ln that Province ? Professor !Smith

as appealed te histery to prove his assertion,
nd we ask him ta enlighten ns and bis
rders by gIving the proofs.
If thora were darnger in the Irish Catholics

aving power ln Irland,that Profess r 8mth
ropheElaes, la It not a d le elugular tat l
very movement for iucroaed Ilwbety for hit-
sud, Protestointa wera ldentli it thîe
luse? Aoonget te ides prominett le
drIng larger lberty for the unhappy Islnd

bat l-..% a mrtedunder savon hudrreý. ye3ra
1 misg vernment, are Robet d mdatt,

err&u, Phillipe, Grattan, Lord Fldw,%rd
tz terald, Johnatitohell, Thomas
)vie, 1aeac Boitu d Parnell, and
ese are ail Protestants. Doe it not stand
common-ense tha.t hese mn,r lving l

eland, moving ln the midt of lrish Osibo-
ce and lntimately associated with them,
ould know more regarding the danger or
fty of placlng Increased power ln ote
ands than Mr.8Smith, a man of narrod c d
d intense Lhtred wrpsd h han oducation
bât tahghthlm t extend the band i fPpstnd-
ip to any one rather tuan an rksh Paplt
It la perhap fortusate that themnkai oir-
lation la so Iimlted, tor thst man la snt
ing either ig eIlowclUts ens or humautty
farge any benefit, wo rake up the rail-

ous perecutions of the pt, ta o cree
ach between thoseocf diiferent oreedi*whe
e now dwelling together la hbarmo, and
r the common purpose o aintag jat

aws for unhappy Ireland.-oronto Adver-
eer.

ETTAWA COLLEGE AND THE MER.
BERS OF CANADIAN AND AMERI-

CAN LEGIBLATUELES.
Dr. Dowlng the e ccessaful candidate lu

rsonal fieonds lin the CapItal amn.g hIse
rmeor fellow-students of thre College cf

~t .On at tronsonby awird blm their

mnessage to which ho respondd lu appro-

amui o ad St. Jns ph' ar entributing
fair alhare of repîretatlvo men to

e logislatures cf COnvada and Lrio United

J.i J~ Curran, enfrctreal Oentre;h nh O-
rio, Mrr. Honore Reoit lard, et Rumsel, anti
r . Dowling, of Southr fenfrew ; iu Queboc,
r. Dahamel, of Ottaews; lu Manitoba, Mir.•
oa. Lecomte, cf 8t. Norbert; and ln the
onse cf Assembly cf Massachneetts, Dr.
odin, of Balemn, aud Mr. Ed. O'Sullivan, of
awrence. Not a bad! showing for a comn.
aratlveiy young lnstitutionr.-Free Pire".

$20,000 GONE !
SANy FRANorsoO. CAL.-The Chronicle pub.
ahea lu substance the followinlg marveL Cap.
in W. F. Swasey, tne oldest pioneer cf the

ocat, makea a statement of the intense enffr-
g of bis friendoOl. D. J. Wliamson, an Army
ffcer ot distinctien and arn Ex-U. B. Comeul,
ho was attacked lu the winter of 1861-2 wlth
iolent rheumattsm. Lo great was hie agony

n alter years, he became a helpless Oipple,
nd aiter trylng numberless remedies, the
aths Cf other countries and spending a forume
)$20,OJ, the diFoase seemed lo arsume a more
ralexrt type. FlnaWr,be wuapersuaded tetry
. Jacob'a 011, the great conqueror of pain. It
orked a miracle of cure. In a letter to the
hironiiee he confirms CapI. Swasey'e state-
ment and adds, '' I cheerfully give mlyY unqua3i-
ed attestation te he truthfalness of the state-
ment. because I eel perfectly certain that a
nowledge of my eure by St. Jacob's 011 wIll
rove the reans of relleving hundreds of
utefreri."

tDIBON AND tiWAN L&MP 'PATENT8.
BEURLIN, Ju. 25.-The litigution lu Ger.

many between lE tsOnand Swan on the fus-
amental incandescent lump patt n's abu been
ecidd In EdIson's favor.

56J. 25 do 56:}ý. an-P-vios.Ncw Yonu, Jan. 29 -Wallotr set, noon. -
Stoth market strong; higher the past hour. l Januariy 29.

Mantoa advaced 6à per cent, and shorte The market for grain ias ben duit aitton.
were also twieted In Lackawanna and U.P. mer pices. Oamea leils At $450 t 510,i
The fcrmer rose to 1201. the lattar to 781. the latter belng granulated. Floura i steady

N rYer rosep.m, Jan 25.-Stocks steady. sud ibe large surplu lu Chicago has alone
Am Ex 96, 0 8 521-, D & I107,1) D L 119t, .eptpîeriadouta Lre Prase;t level. Fleur

Erle 281, pfDi 66, 1 a 1361,8 11, a i'p89i, fSup o5ror extra,$5$554t90 60; extra ouper-

N J O 87t NP 22J pfd 47j,- 2 W 1171, fine540 t54a;dspi agextrk$4e90 t S;
pid 145j; N Y C 114J ; B I 1171, E tP 89j, Upeîfiue, $4 50 ; (amdian stroug baiera
pfd 115, 8t P, M & 1U821, W U 74J. 5255t415 50; A$nîca0& trong baiera' $5 45

____________tu 585;1 flne38'Ul0 ta 3 85;1 middlags, $3 45
COMMtIERCIAL. ta 3 55 poards, $325 ; Ontario bagp, me-

di $2 50 ta 2 55 ; spring extra, $2 26 tae-
WEEKLY BEVIEW -WEIOLESALE 245; superfine, $210 to 225; ;ity bags2(de- t

MABKETS. livered), $295 to $300. The Oiloag
The wholesa1le city trade keeps moderatolanand New York markets close for thlia

volume, but su veral line aof staple goode are week firmer Qud htigrc ail round. A
ta meut witl a btter demand nt week s cirular written In New Yrik ays- -
the OernIva will nduce a number ai buyere .'I. iraees evident to s that . i have ai.
to visit the city and combine biutsine with tached too litte Importace to %be probable

. UEBEAR BEATS ELLIOT, plesure. The fagoy tres anifrrieri
Itt, Laoe, Jan. 28.-The rowing match be- male. Tpropadnhratlone- ba dgreatriot have

nu tween G. Bubbiear nd W. Elliatt for £400, ubeR The reaOdi f the - bank d Otictf bave-
n- took place this morning, on the Thames, fron o beau heavy byreiound, bthee qu artity e fewer

.; Ptey to Motlake. Bubers won by 4 nomOnt e ground but rte are foerd
bol ongho.complaintie=Ironio-u'uunae IhaL vers huard

à, lngt. · ci lait week. PaYmenti continue to beu var.

a, THE O'DONNELL VENGE&NOE FUND. .ionly reported and tbey are no botter or

l- DuorrJan. 23-As Iritimei.Lendeu verso than mght have been expected whon
deep- tt D srs t. rla msgoed authonlo the vinter opened. The breadstaffa mer-

d- despatch says tere la oithoulty kola lu the West and In Great Britain are at
D; fOr tating that the British Home at showing algne of improvement and the

g f tra seplous toeps are being taie hbuîî,, who Lave all along beau predltlng
'- th parptrate outragea la enulagùd. 11 muh higher prices, do o# look for low

- onne tionr out ae No !'Y rkEnitan srid. , markets again until next harvet, as the

eo I O'Donnell vengesnoi fond, of the £1 ,800. ehseriag o laetend' cnoprlat.jean.muet
e subacribed, between £600 and £800 veto for- Gtellsoonrora.-er.

' warded to London last week. Dtectives Gtoeuisa.-8ugr ¾Uled fiat a sd g6au.
o have bean working bard te trace the holders lated. la quoted a 81toa; ayelot 62 to

, Of the money, but bave failed. 83c. Bar etadoyumalosses arevrth 4tai
il- -_431-c. BYnupi are atsady ai 45 ta 65o

l . s to quaty. The fruit market las
1 THE 8OUDAN BEVOLT. quiet, a few sae of Valenia raisInsg
-; 03NE'AL s O nDO ar DupArs-Tn isawa or being reported at from 5i to 61eo.
SwAa. Ourrants are firm for goo0 dItP, but easy for
. Crso, Jan. 28.-General Gordon is rain.damaged stock. Malaga fruit hods1
s atarted for Asslonat. HEais accompanied by ateady. Lavers, $1 85 te 2 ; loose muscatels,j
s Ameer Shakoon, who bas beau defintely ap. $1 95 Io 2 10 and London layeros, $2 25 toa

- pointed Governor of Darour. Generai Gor- 2 50. Fise qua ltîsa of blue fruit1
f don brought wiLth him £40,000, and Las ai $3 25 to 5 50 per box. Fige 12e to 16e

since reoeived £60,000. The Bthcohildsa l i1 lb boxes. Malaga fige, 4t ta 5io. Prunesj
bave lent the Khedive £950,000 for six 6e to 70. B ultarna raeine 9¾o to 10e for1
monthe at six per cent. General Gordon bas light grades, sud 6Î te 7ic for dark. Tara-i
telegraphed o tColonel Ccetlogn direoting gona almonds, 16Io te 170 ; fil.
hlim to send an emissary from Ebarum te beta, 80 to 9e; new Bordeaux wal.
El Madi, and to suspend auy active aper- niut, 71o ta 80; Grenoble do 14¾o te 15;

i allone until he recelves furtber ordes from Provence almonds, 15o. In theseapices

h Lim personelly. tre l a firmer feeling with more dolng,
BssLtri, Jan. 28 -lu au edfitoril to-day iaseof good-sised parcels of nutmega blng

r the Neus Freie Preme euggesta that s.Turk.. reported ai 55a for ordinary up to 621o for
lob army be sent to the Soudan. flae. Busines Las aisO tranapired ln oloves

rt 14e for commun and at 22a for fine. A

BHONDDA VALLEY MINE. round lot of White pePper was sold at 25e,
EiXry-IeIT LIvES LOsT - AVOTER asCuI but it c now worth 26o for round qualities. i

PAnT. ln coffee we bear of the sale oi a nice a

Loyoo, Jan. 28 -A second exploring party medinm lIne!Of Jamalcasat 12þ- to 13a. Thec

deseaded ito the mine In Rhondda Valley tee market is very firm and prices have ad.
where the exploeion took place yesterday, bu vanced fully 20 to 30 par lb On Japons and
veoe forced ta raturn. The workings are a greens since our last week's report, Bise la i

complote wrock; sixty-eight persons were quiet at $3 50 te $4. .

killed. No trace was found of the irat party IBoS AND BAnDWARE.-The rarket con.

Of explorere, tbree ln number, among whom ites very quiet for piglr on, wb!cL, how.D

was tbe manager of the colilery. Anothera ever, i held somewhat fumer owing to the

party la preparing to explor9 Lthe mime, A recent Improvement ln olasgow, and we v

thousand mon are thrown out of wori. quota Siemens $20, No. 1 Langloan $21, No.

Luter.-AthLird exploring party penetrated 1 Gtaraherrie $19.75 te 20, No. 1 Sunmerle4e

500 yards Ino the vit and found two corpues $20, No. 1 Calder $20, No. 1 Eglinton and i
ncludlng tihe body cf the Manager, Thomagm, Delmefington $18. lu bar plates and sheets

who led the first rescuing party. Mr. Thomas thora La no change, bars sel1ing at $1. 90. Tin 0

was aarided the Albert nedal for heroisinlu plates are steady And Eales are reported oi f

rescutng a nun er of imprisoncd minere 1.0. cokeat$4.40. Canada plates are quiet It
from the RhonddaVa&hILy Colilery a few yearesud uuncbanged at $3.10 to 3.20. Hardware r

So. lau teady, as ew more orders baving been re- 
• a 8• colved for general lines. The American Iron q

TBOSE STEiL CRUISERS. markets are Bhil duil, althougb the position t
NEw YOHe, Jas. 28.-The San's Washing- la lmproving owing ta the curtailment of

tan special lays: lecretary Chandlerreeuntly production, with signa Of an lncreasing de- 
testified before the Senate Comittee on naval mand.
affaira that ha had the best resons fer be. oo'ra AND 8HoE AD LEATEE -The de-
lleving hlai the new ;eel cruisera would be mand for boots and ahoe Is for from brlak.
suCcoeful. Chief construcitor Wilson of the Travollers out on the road have nuet with very a
Navy EaId he belleved two cuiserg, at least, Indifferent sacces up te date, and orders Lave t
the Boston and Atlanta would be complets becn giveu sparingly. Most country buyers
failurea, and other naval experts ageed with do mot seem prepared ta replenih their stock

Wilson. Il ls certain that the House Apprc- at pisent, snd declare their intention to wai
priation Committee will Imtake no appropria. until old stocks ao thoroughly exbansted
lion ta complote a veess! ae long as athre ai before entering into any fresh engagements.
sncb serious division of opinion. Trade so far Las been dull, and not up

te the averae . Leather Is dioficult 1
tao sel. The supply lajli enough for a free

Smoement, but the demand bas not deveilopedT
Fdthe animation necssary tu carry thee stck

cff. Production, itls generally believed, has
.. ÂNCIAL. ben dimiinlahd, and any increase ln the de. e

TaUs WIrNEss Oicu, mand, for black lcather at jeast, wouldt nault fi

Ti;zDAY, JAN 29, 1884, lu btter prices. There does not appear to be b
The New York stock malket was owe. at much pressure te reilzg, tut sellera p

tevbestatuhîeraire that It la extremaly difficuilt ta
the openng, but improved, and wahghr.tbring neotiations to a succesaful tbrrnina. 
1:20 p.s. rie -nld to 2S frnOm 25 ! 8, tion. We quote:-SpanisL siolo No, 1,

couletal c1rrd lnt ni ;t 2, but te- 25c ta 26c; co No, 2, 22tc te 23c; do o. 3
daY nOM up al 23c; i v NonLoin Paclfioa 19c te 210; China Soie iae. 1, 22 o 1 23c;
voes fra i nt217ati4? Ws So do No. 2, 20o te 21e; fBuiialo scie, lNo. 1,

bonda rose1 aer ieut la 54'; Louisville & 22c te 23:; do No. 2, 20e te 21c ; siaughter
Nas.vIl 1 pou cCOUtri 46 Mo0to oele, No. 1, 27c ta 28r.; Engi"lh uole, 46o toE
pashvilave beceuu 4rnrd. Mnosig lat 484o: rough belttng bide, 32e to 34c; hanuesms, n

nîght at -, ,t to.-y fit> 9a. g 25e to 300; upper, waxed 33e te 37c; do,
Canada Pacificuold ai 66, 5161-, sud teIogralned, 36c te 37c; do Scotch grainet, 36c
baa; PainCar vdat f5cm 5611d te113. to- 38c; buif, 13 te 115c; pebbled, 111-c ta

T e PLomdon arenstifmanketsm 1 ere oted 15c; apit, ordinary t choico, 22o to 30c ; •
vThIeLdoAn finacial marckets1 , we \rneey do, nder juniore, 16c te 19 e.

with leadingAmerintoU -Demand lig but market sta .
sold ai 101 7.16 money ; 1011 account; EreBIkwanut lst and 2 d er kt, $100 t 110; 
26J ; Illinoit central 139) ;" Canada Pacific do lsa par il $110 to 120; do atil, $60 tu

New Yurk1IPi. WbcaIrreglor, $ 65; cherry, par l, $60 te 80; oak, per M,
Februwry, $1 O maL, $1 il Aprl, $1 13J $40 ta 45;- bircL per i, $20 to 25; bard
Mab , $Cou st8ady, 6D Fbruary, 62 Match, maple, pr M, $20 te 22 ; sh, rIn of log o

64 May. Olat quiet. Freights 31e. Ex. rnla ont, par oI, $18 to 25; ba2awood,

pOrt, flour 18,185, whieat 192.765, corn 2- In ckf log culieut, per t, $18 qo20;

172, oats 87, rye 60,305, barley 7,000, lard eil, rock, 5 et4, $25 ;30 ; pin , l qually 

479,218, bacon 113,000. Par M35 t 4D; do, 2nsd quait , $22 C

The stock market was extremaly dui this p2; de ,hpp$ oui 1par, $15t17; d
m®rnnng. Prices, bowever, voe about sètendy OPOcPct M, $12 to 14 ; do coll, per m,

sd soam i rnclinat Io firmnessrbster hean $9 te 10; hemlock, per Mi, $9 t 10 ; clin,

otherwise. The future of the mari:et t esot, ppr , $16ter 18 ; i 7apte, oft, per M, 1II

soma extent seei s to bebound up with the ,$16; coer round, gpe pr tu , 07 $t 0 0; do

fortunes ai the Canada Pacifi If lthe finan. 50w, 40(tC; shînglea par 1,000 $2 Goote

0lai criais of the company sla happiy tided 3a rt0. .ln
over, pricea of the general lst re nOt likely cf tL inture ant are unillng o purcasa
te decline much. Atpresent the Goverament mterfutubeond heamna tsuet e aed
bueaî in lulie prver lu reitive the Cmpnymaeteal baYend là"he aisousue toewanied.
ant it in prrclinstado so .beT stock vas firerr inE relgn sales et Cape have ben made at
toay Nv r d Ni a 16c to 1940e; and of Australien at 22e te 30e t
to-dain boe aoI Lo a pnc qo t o r-la toS quaîity. Domnestce stock le quiet ut 27e J

ad od îe ucadjprcerequ ge ueo to 29e for A sapera ; 22e to 243 for B.; 20c for bi
Stock Baies.- 25 Molsons 115, 10 Mer. biHt ana B1 o u insaetant

c nt10; 2O re 118 750 ac f6ic ;0 hidus has not yet Dea activ, yith îL tone C
50d, 56; ; 300 of the markret at steady prices. Stocks are I

do, 1761-; 25 du 1761- 40 R!ceiiu, 57; 11 light. Irn domeBsico bides a faim trade hai beenu

nu 14e Yeîthis afterneoon, Osnaîda Paoltic scc!le s ai stoady pored Toro to adt
cloised ai 561, and Manitoba ai 0[ Srhea c eies tbar keîpot (a eimi

Local stocks closed straug. (umada Pa- ueivJhgv~Immrs ey1c

c fa roId at 57 ex-duvidend, equal to 59 eg.td ut fn alte u ies are tlrriesrl

In our sterling market bankero' 60-day tained.
btllii were 9 5-16 premium. For demnd 9 FbaISlmn le steady snd ln moderato
13.16 preilum vas bld, but the-ri wers no request. Thero la ne whritefish lu the mar.-
sellera. Counter rates are stufeuing; i 9 te ket. A few sales ai trout are rde ai $4 60

101- premifum wore tUe rates to-day. Olnrsency Le 4 75. Masckerei, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 511, $10
drafts on Now Yos* were cfferiug between sud 59. Kerîings are quiet at fermer prics.
banks as 3-16 premîrin, with~ premiumn bic!; Green codi ls somewbat lower ; lie. 1 at $5 50
no sales. Caouler nanes were- te to preniinm. to $5 60, and No. 2 ai $4 50 to $4 60. Large
The local rnoney mianket la easy, with 44 to 5 drats are aise quoted laver ah $5 75 to $6
per cent as the raie for eall bans on stock PETBOLEUI.-The petroleumn market has
ollaterals, Tula0d weSar andi Las declined le aine our

Aftermon Stock Balea-50 Montreal 178,15 last. Thre demandi has beau of averuge pro.
do 1781- 25 de 1781- 25 Mallons 115, 5 Coin- portions. Wo quete cor laie, 140 ; broken
meros 117, 175 do 1171- 25 do 118, 50 BloLe. 10t , 141-o te 150; asd aingle barreta, 15i10 to
lieu 57f, 750 Gaa 1761-, 525 do 177, 325 Pac!- N4 .____________

fi-: 56, 25 doe 561-, 50 do 61, 25 do 57, 25 do Cit Beasuf, siy rdc
yuredsuie uaryPrdu-

I.
snti dianadm ac!n iis upposItIon li.diall,

bngn e Tiy rased Only h'alf a
ro. binnhea, bene .they will requlre ta im-

port frel becanaea with a full orop their ex-
-porting-power bas always beau limited. Only
five morthe-of theoereal year Lave put, and
our corrqpondenta ail agree thsa efghty per
cent of the wnter wheat and sixty-flve par
cent of the spring wbeat crops have been
exiasîted. SBould these estimates prove
,approzlimately correct, then the position taken
by é n regard to the exporting power ot the
couitry l IOotober, and again reiterated in
November, la likely to prove very correct
indeed, a very conservative estimate,
but which at the time was generally
Uhought to . be much too lov.
lOIgilsh breadstuffs markets are also firmer.
Whit and flour ln Parla were cabled former,
and altogether the loreigu wheat marketo
Presented a deoaedly frnm frons. Butter-
We quote : -- matern Townships, good to
choice selocted, 20o0to 23eI Morrlsburg and
BrookvIlle good tc oboice seleoted, 19o to
22o ; Western 17 te 18c; Kamouraka 16e
to 17e; low gradesIb. Add le to 2e /or job.
bing lots. Relle, 180 to 20c. Obeese- The
market beres laquiet but crm at 13o 0 to,13i
for choice colored and white, tbe latter being,
au asking rate. Other qualities owre quot.
ed 1l1o to 121o. Egge are firm at30o to 31a
for fresh and 27o to 28o for limnd. Aubes are
worth $4 50 to 4 55 for fine pots. Dressed
bugs sol at $8 t 8 50 as to sle of lot.
Western mens pork la nominal at $18 to
18 50 and Osnada short cut at 19, to $20,
hama clty cured 13a to 15c, western lard

12o ta 121c.

MONTREaL TLLE iMABKET.
Choice cattle for export sold at 5¾e per lb,

live welght, while the range la fromc 5;o to
5to. A. feature ofO ur cattie narket just now
es the comparatively low lbasa of prices, con.
aiderlng what values ln the States are. Private
cables from British markets are favorable.
Liverpool and London are cabled at Bd, and
Glasgow ait 7d. Drrased beef ln Liverpool
has secured nigher prices than for many
montha, havlag sold at 6 ·1. Mutton romaine
nt 6d. The recoepts of Duel cattle at Vig r
market to.day numbered about 250 bead ;
qualtity averaged fisr,but a rathersIow demand
was encountered, which made prices some-
what emaier. Good te choies cattle broughtl
4î to 5o per lb, live weigbt, as to grade, In.
erior to fair cattile soI ai prices raDging
rom 4o to 4-e par lb, and several were lait
over at the closing of the market. There was
bout 30 head of chep and lambe offered
beyc wore ail of ratber small ale. Pricea
may be quoted steady at -5 to 8 each for
heep, and $2 50 to 4 50 eabc for lamte, as to
quality. Live hog eore scarce and sol ut 6c
o 6.1 po' lb.

CANADA, &gEAÏ BBITAIN A1D THE
UNITED STATES.

A graat deal of Interet flt aia to how
a4nada divides ber trde betweeu England
nd the Uicted &ates. l this connecifoni
he followlng table will be intereeting :-

THE GRIEAT DR, DIO LEWiS

is Ontspoken Opinion. .
The very marlea tesumonmals trom cole

Profeasors, respectablerPhysicians,anBd othe5gentlemenf o intellIgence and charae t
the value of War5r0' @AM en»publesaejin the editirisicohimse ca r beau meOwslpa
pers, bave greatly sturpriseai me. Many 01
these entlemen I know. and reading ti.ae
testianonyI was Irnpaled o purchase aomebottlet; orWarnearelN&VEICUi uread anaîze
it. Besides, I tooko r-me, swallowing thtes
cimes the preserbed qtuanr y'. lar satreiedthe medicine la not i ljurlous. and wiU,
frank.y add that if I f i nh myseif the vi
of a serions kIdney trouble I should use tIt
preparation. The truth 1s the medical prc.tenajon stands dazea and boýpLe@eain the
prosence oe mure Ohan ene kiaduy matdi
white the testimony t hndreds or intel,,
gent and very reputaulo gentlemenhardl,
16avAB reom tu doubt thut liii Z- If.-Vrre
hao faiva"eu upcone et thtosehappy d erles which occaseonally briug liai to euler.
inghanmnity.

PREEMAN'S

Araopleasant te ti.ne. Contain their own
Pn.Xgativo.Isl a sale, Ouro, and effeciai
destroyer of worms in Childrc or Aduits,

PiANOFOR TES.
UNE qjALLED IN

hanc, Talcb,Workllanuhp anda. flgabiliij.
WI LLIAI KÏNAIIE ,CO.

NoS. 204 and 205 West Baltimore S'treet,
Balimore. No. 22 Fifth Avenn- ".

CARSLEY'S ANNiUAL
WINTER SALE OF

Diantles anti Costumes,

Ulsters, FRurs and Shawls,

Children's Mantles,

Ladies' W hite Cotton UNDERCLOTHI.NG,
UNDER8~KIRTS.

CLOTUS and TWEEDS.
We have unreservedly reduced the whole ofcicr serge and unequalled sioek of the nbDva

go3d, and rrieacl oi tne brachesie thave 1qil
ont special lines witn extra large reductIons teludace a clearance b fore tock-taking.

Tr ese redectionP, whether smait or great, eegenune and Loua ide, and we, In, plaotng tha
teke bearing Lhreducc pria, of the garment,
leave the old and original ticiret beede it, so
that theI ntending purchasers can ee for them-

telves that ve do as we profes-make large re.ductlonâ in aur

White Cotton Underclothuing.
As re-ticketing achi article would entall a dest
of trouble, we bave adopted the novel, and, we
are happy to say, successful Idea oi taking ail

20 PER uENT.
from origin' prlces. As a furtber inducement
we take off

5 PER CENT. EXTRA
for ail purchases or l$0 and upwards. These
reductionstire made on each bill drawn out for
the purch'aser. nd have air.rded great satiefaotion. In

Ladies' Underskirts
ai ail kInds va ha, e appled with great eue-casa 1L bc ame neduction.

NOTICE ! NO'1ICE !!
These speeial reductions apply oncV tn th1

Ladies' W bite Underclotbing and Ladlo' Un-
derakIrt: D8patrnent during M. CARSLEY'SunmuE. 1 wil.er tae.

CLAPPERTOI'S THREAD!
Our Csatoners are akuing for CRappertcn's

Tbre::.d,a , resigu that It isgiving satisfaCtIon.

JINO-, PAUL & CO.
Eei I£Paul & Co's SewIng Siltsuand Twlia8

are .he best. Their goods aie fictt-clas3, and
tha name is on every spool.

S. CAIRSLEYf,
387,389, 391, 393, 395,397,399

EALED T ENDERS, marked "For Mouinted
Police Olotnlg uples,"anud addessedO

b5 etaw re r e dn cp îLe P rvy C onsel

DAY, 14th February, 1884.
Priestec forms er unar, containing f211 a0

formation as tehe oanîlciand quanutia

e 'ender vi bo received tunless madle OS
sucha prlrted fornia. l'atterna of a11 aruoci
may ho seau at the of0 f thce undersigned-

Eaoh Tender must De aceempanied by ansa

eqalto en ra et. of th total alaie
artIcles tendered for, which wîi Le forfeited
the p.nty mming îLe tender declu...te eOte~

aeint a omote Lee sevie°ea ntraoEd IO
It the. Tender be not accepted the obeciue vii
ho retunrned

Na paymnent wiil be mnade to Newspapr ra1
seriir Ibi advartiemenui.vthout auhi~

FRED. WBITIL
Comipiroller, Il.W,., î.oIie.

Ottawa, January 20th, 1881. 15 J18.1

.. w.-

Fiscal year Great United
nding June 30. Brlitais Sitates.
873..............$107,266,624 $89,808,204
874............108083,642 90,524060
881.............97.935378 73570,337
882.............. 95871,802 96,229,763
883.............. 99 197,682 97,701,056

HE TRADE Of' TUB eT. LAWRENOE.
The value of merchandisa imp.rted and

xported via the St. Lawrence during the
ioail year ending 30th Jane, 1883, i shomn
elow.
provinces. Imported. Exported.
Ontario............$ 7,156,3-1 $ 1,560,45U
1uebec.... ........ 27,79.,12 33,397.iu 1
Total.............$ 1,94,957 $35,-257,.561

DIE!D.
COLEM&-Intilscity, on the 20th ist.
atrick Coleman, aged 51 year, of apoplexy, a
ative of County Rascommon, Ireland.
May his soul rest ln peace.
Cleveland, Ohlo, papers plense copy.
WYNNE.-On Jannary 22nd, of congestion of

he brain, Alice Luoy, eldest daughter of
Richard Wynne, aged 4 years and 7 months.
CAMPBELL.-I this city, at the Hotel Dieu

Hospital, on the 22nd instant, Emma Augusta
ampbell aged 23 yearas and five months.
CASSIDY.-On the 22nd inat., John Cassidy,

f the County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 8 years'
COUGHLIN.-.On the 22nd instant, at St.
'atrick's Asylum, 630 Dorchester street, Ellen,
econd and beloved daughter of the late Patrick
Doghlin, aged 12 yearp, oe month and 22
ays. 10-2
0'GORMAN.-I thiis city, on the 2urd inst.,
ridget O'Gorman, a native of County Clare,
[elamd.
New York papers plause copy. .2 19-.
MCCAMBR[DGE-lu this city, oun the 23rd
nstant, Susan McCrea, beloved wife of Alez-
ndsr McCambridge, aged 58 years.'
BIRQEB8-ln tris city, Jartuary 24th, Ed.
'ard David, infant son of E. W. Burgess.
MIURPHY.-At 40 Oliver street, Quebee, On
he 22nd Instant, Mary Shea, beloved wifr O

ames Murphy, after a long and pain'ulI ilne8s'
orne with Christian fortitude. May hcr saut
est ln posce.
OUFF-In thisCity,on the26th Inst., Matthew
uf, aged 75 years, a native of Couinty Corl,
reland.
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ROVINOCE ÔF QUEBEO, DI8TRICT EOgP MONTI.AL. nuperlor Court. li.015.,ame Juila allas EIoî s Tessier dit Lsavlge, orhe City andl District cf Moutrai vife ceo-
mutte en biens of Lous Brion dit besroo er,
Carter, of the same place, duly authorized to
ester en jusice, bas Inutituted aun action for
separation as to property againet ber sldhubantl.

FR10FONTAIDt E & MAJOR,
attorney for Plaintl.

LIontreal, Janueary 24th, 1881. 25-à


